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Shaky Peace Talks 
Stalled

Pac 
N.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  A 
deadlock between Turkey and 
Cyprus about Greek Cypriot 
tnwp dispositions on the north
west coast today menaced the 

eace restored shakily under 
auspices.

Turkish air force jets male 
tamed reconnaissance flights.

Premier Ismet Inoau’s An- 
‘kara adnoinistration was report
ed continuing mitiUry prepara
tions to back up its demand 
that Greek Cypriot forces give 
up three Tuitlsh Cypriot vil
lages they have occupied siBce 
last Wednesday and withdraw 
from their encirclenMut of the 
port of Koktdna.

Cyprus’ Foreign Minister Spy- 
ros Kyprianou declared the 
Greek Cypriot forces will never 
withdraw in the KokUna area.

TO LAST MAN
“Greek CyprioU are ready to 

die to the last man or win.” 
Kyprianou told newsmen on fly
ing to Athens for consultation 
with the Greek fovenuneat 
about the latest crlau.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant has said Turkey accept
ed unconditionally the a p p ^  
for a cease-fire, but Western 
diplomats la Ankara said R is 
Inslstiag strongly that the coast
al area be clmred of Greek 
Cypriot troops before the truce 
can be fully accepted.

Theee sources said the only 
compromise Turkey might be 
persuaded to accept would be 
for the captured villages to be 
turned over to U.N. troops in
stead of reoccnptod by Turkish 

forces, unarmed TurksCypriot 
and ret around
Kokkina could than return to 
their homes under U.N. protac- 
Uon.

FLY 0\-ER
U.N. headquarters said Turk- 

iah planes fWw over an area 
south of the Viliam of Alevm 
near the scene of recent f l ^  
lag, far II minutea this monilnf 
but did not open fire

Only a tow isolated gunshot i 
were heard during the 
both Greek aad 
Sts obaerved the truce, the U.N. 
said

At the order of Secretary-Gen 
oral U Thant, the U.N. police 
force mobfUKd Ms UmMed man
power to prevent aaothor out 
break of flgktiag atoag Cyprus 
nonhwest coast.

Turkey said B would aond as 
)eta on acoutiag mlsoiono until 
the U.N. troops can enforce the 
truce aad Greek Cypriota with
draw from poetttona they cap- 

last sti dlured in the! days.

On Patro/ /n Cyprus
Swedish UnMed Nattom armared care patrol to Potto to 
Northwest Cyprus Monday after vtBage was attached hy a 
Tvktoh Ah- Farce |eL A deadtock ketween Twkey aad Cypnm 
abaat Greek CyprM treap dIspaatUaas an tie  totaad’s Nartk- 
weot ceoet today menacid the acnce reetered shakliy nader 
U.N. aaeplree. (AP WIBEPROTO)
The Turkish Air Foret began 

Ms reultotloa raids after the 
Greek Cypriots opened a drivt 
Aug S on the remauuaf 
TiAtoh ■Cypriot strip
The Cyprus mvenunent ckarg- 
oa that Turkish troops aad arms 
vrere belag landed i t  the Turk' 
hh Cyprtot Dahtag vfltag* of

BADLY SPLIT 
Tke ertsto left the gnueriMuent 

of Cyprus badly 
Im p n i^  tho 
of Archbishop

poanbiy 
strength

Greek
Cyprtot pretodeat BighUeU aad 
tofliau to the cabinet eschanged 

vhather to 
conat oa Gtuecu or tbo Sovtot 
Unioo tor btop, taformaato said 

Bath factioaa were dtiappotot ' 
ed 1̂  tbo toaa thaa whaleheart 
ed a qiport they rucehwd from 
Greece and the Soviet Unloa.

Large Area Halted 
Power Failure

An electr ic power failure at, Soma alarm aad mach more 
a time of peak demand brought curiotoly over the btockont do- 
a torge arm of Weal Tn** *olvuloped aad the lack of cam- 
a temporary kalt Monday aftor- nuaiKatton fadlittoa coatrftutod 
aooa shartly before S o'ctoca to the hewlldcnneat.

^  ^  mL S J !  ‘•''"•■o »<dck were affeded
r J r 5- “  Swoetwator,

“ ■By
Bm wMch sappliaa the Morgan 
Craak piaat of Taias Elactric 
Service Compeay sootkwuet ef 
Cotarado CBy brought tho Ug 
generators to a halt Eaectrtcity 
w tt cut off from Sweetwater 
westward

This threw the load oa the 
Monahans plant, which atoa was
productog at capacity, and It 
Urkod off to prevent overload 

Half aa hour to aa hour was 
rraiiiud to restore service.

Hardest hft here Inr the power 
failure was Coadea Oil t  Cham- 
iral Company's reflntog^ a ^

Odaaaa. Big S p r i^  ^ " 7 ^ -  ^  
maaa, Colorado City. Coahoma. 
Saad Sprlam. Acherly and all 
of the smaber commaaktee to 
the area.

JlRU^ Beale, dlatrict manag
er for 1TSCO here, said that the 
shutdown was the worst to many 
years and waa particularly dif- 
flcult due to the high tonqwra- 
ture which prevaUed and the 
heavy load which was betog 
served by the Colorado CBy aad 
Monahans plants at the time.

He aald that M was the moat
crews extensive blacfcout In many

CompanT's
patro-chemical cemptex 
Tollett. president, said
w tn  working Tuesday momlnc| years and was entirely 
in an effort to reetore and parted The shutdown began at 
smooth out operatloos. Com-j4r44 pm. and In moat parts of 
pressnrs and pumps were!Big Spring lasted half an hour. 
au lM . and as a result the nor- “Due to the heavy load the 
mal proce» flows were dtsrupt-|two plants were carrying. M took 
ed He said a survey was being,21 minutes to an hour to grt the 
run Tuesday to ascertain the several ganerattog Mils at the

Wagner Pats 
Bobby For 
Senate Race
NEW YORK (AP) -  Atty. 

Gm. Robert F. Kennedy says ha 
would not consider running for 
U.S. seutor from New York 
without Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner's “express approval."

A few minutes after Kennedy 
made that statement Monday, 
Wagner said:

“If be to available, be la the 
type of person who would make 
a i  axcepthwallv fine caadldatn. 

sure that mI am sure would win.

la Athens, Greek Pnnuar 
Georgi Papandreou indkated 
Moa&y Bight ke doss not look 
forward to a war ever Cypnaa 
wBh Turkagr, Graace's oaMcra 
MedBerrannaa partner to the 
North AtlaaUc Ireaty Orgaatsa- 
Um .

Graaoe took tks view that 
Monday'a attack by two Turkwh 
FWf tots ou the town of PuMs 
may have bem the reeuk af a 
daisy to traaamtotooa of ordars 
to sonw Turktoh air baaaa. Tht 
Graak (>prtoto rtolmad M per
sons were wuundad when the 
Jou etrafad the village eqaare 

A T a r k i s h  govmmout 
spakaamaa denied the ptonee 
had opened Ore Hn anid they 
flew nv«r Cyprue because the 
Greek Cyprtou broke aa aaoffl- 
clal truce by rueumtog their at
tack oa Kokktoa, aboni M rnUas 
oaal of Paha. Ht atoa said Graak 

the vfDagi.
Giuaca deatod B.

BESOLIHON
The U N. SacurBy Caaacil 

adoptod a U.S Brltitoi luauto- 
ttoa caUtog tor a haM to hatoN- 
Ues oa Saaday. wtth only the S»- 

Untaa aad CsKhaaiavakto 
H a  flghttoi aa Cv- 

tcnvoraiiiy

“I have a high regard for him 
aa a friend and as a public 
servant."

ENDOBSEMENT
Asked whether bis remarks 

constituted aa oadoraeroent 
Warier said:

‘I think I’va mada a pretty 
strong ratoment already.'^

Wagner said be would aot say 
more antll be had talked a g ^  
with Kennady. Kennedy vtmed 
Wagner laat Friday. No further 
meeting has been announced

The Democratic aomlaee « ■  
face RapuMkaa Sea. Kenaetb 
B. Keattog.

Kaanady. bora Monday to 
speak at the coavantioa of the 
AnMTicaa Bar AsaoctaUan, was 

d by aawsmen about the 
SsMia race.

AGAINST MAYOB
Om  of kls replies was: “Ua 

dcr BO ctreumstanoss would I 
aver have coasiderad. or would 
I BOW coasidor, coming tola the 
State of Now York agatoat the 
wlikai ef tke mayor."

Wagner le generally ooi
end the lop Democrat to New 
York.

Dtsnocratic s u it  chairman 
William H McKaoa said ke 
would “caitalnly eaooun 
Kennedy'e candidacy. He n id  
tht attoiuay gmarai wauld

inaha an exceOssB randkisla
Bep Samuel 8. Stratton, who 

has wide backing upaUte far the 
Democratic nemtoatlen tor ami- 
atar, aald Wagner aaaared Urn
Monday alghl that ha “had car 
tatoly aat aadorsed . . .  Kenno 
dy aad did not toiaad to andnrsi 
any candidate” before the naml- 
aatlm ceavetioH Sapl. 1.

BEMO\%D HIMSELF
Strattoa eaid- “The attaruey 

gaeral hat aBaady rami 
htanealf from the race and I 
taka him at Ms ward" Thto 
may have baaa a ratorenca to a 
dactoratiea by. Kaaasdy 
Jana when ha dacitoed la 
tar thaoffloa.

At that time, Praektont 1 
■ea had aot lulad aat Kmaady 
aad atltor Cabteat memt«n aa 
poatobto viea praaktoaUal esadi-

•ff
shortto theraafler 

Tunitoh Premier Ismet laona 
■eat a m eaaip la U Thaat say- 
tog Ttekay wauld ahqr the 
couBcfl's ippwl. bat he nruad 
remptote dtsarmamaal aa Cy-

K la a shniiar aala to NATO.
a said TwtMi ptaaaa wtO 

not tonal ar bomb the latoad bat 
wtU coattoae lucaaBa^Mm 
flIllNs “uotii tho Uahad Nattom 
tarcea caa eftorttvaiy ealarca 
the caast-flrt aad tht wtthdraw 
al to pro-Aug. I poeBioas.'*

In NIcaoto, Makartoo aald his

r iramaat woald fuOy re^wrt 
Security CauacU's eaO hir a 
le-fire He eaid the Greek 

Cyprtou had atopped hpttog oa 
Satarday.

You'll Wont 
To  Know

white yea 
cattoa Yea caa I 
aatoly hy havtog

aa va- 
■t varv 
Herald

to a Mg.
handy plaatlc bag.

TMe Is a flue aarvica, 
caOad VACA'HON PAC Jato 
caO Herald dreatettoa. AM 4- 
4ai, batora you leava. Ash 
tor VACATION PAC md 
00*8 da the rato.

Antipoverty
I

Awaits President
JAYCEES TO HANDLE A WHOLE 
DIVISION FOR UNITED FUND

Young and Mger workers will shoulder an Important 
part of the load la this PaU's United Fund campoip.

Members of the Junior Chamber of Commerco voted 
unaalmously Monday to assume responslbiUty for the UF'a 
MetropoUtan Division, snd all Jaycoes will — probably work
ing In competBlvo teams — make tbeae calls. The MetropoU
tan Division Includes the general soUrttatlon among smallor 
flrnu and oinpioye groups over Uw commuatty.

Tka prop^tloo viras told before the Jaycoee by Latoer 
Morton, 1M4 campaign chairman, and the organlsatkM said 
they would be happy to help do their toure la tbo community 
uMxrtaklBg.

Morton, wtth bis vka chairman. M. R. Roger, current
ly to Uning up various dlviston chalrmon, and the antlre UF 
“toam” wlU liavo been put togethor to a tow days.

Morton praised the Jaycoao for Uwtr recognition ef dvlc 
responaibitHy, and tbair wtUtognen to )oto to tb# community's
btggeat undartaklag of tba year.

North Viet Nam 
Getting MIG Jets
WASHINGTON (ikP) -  The 

Pentagon saM today a aumbar 
of Chtoooo Oammuntot jot fight- 
e n  hove been eent tote North 
Vtotaomem baaaa.

Arthur Syhtostor, detonso
praaa chief, recalled that 
weak Socreiary af Datonsa Rob
ert S. McNamara bad aald ha 
expactod tho Rod CMncao to to-

WASHINGTON (AP) •> Preoi- 
ant Jahaaoa has 

itoaal rm  
too actlom to 
d mya ht hepas •* to 
waad the warM aa B 

toatas platoly “whart America 
Baada.'’

‘'To aay armed attack apoa 
m  forcaa." todd the PratodioB. 
*we tea l reply 

“Tb aay to 
she ate ear baip to 
their traadom, we teall giva M 

WBh mHMary

troduca ptoaeB hito North Viet 
Nam.

“Wo now have todtcotlona," 
Syivoatar said, “that a number 
of Ckmoaa Comrountot MIGlto 
aad MIGI7S have basn intro-

Senate Speeds 
Through Project

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ment of the proposed lob corpe 
Senate sent to President John- ■

wo deni

the Jotot 
Momtoy with n caupto 
I to the Eosi Ro«n ef 

the WMto H«m .
Ba qatek and abnaat 

in ba

markad, ‘̂ B e m M li^  af the 
Conpem leflorts tha anaalintty 
af the eamlry."

Johnaon racaltod ho had atef 
for the remhnlaa apprevtog I 
actions after erdertng Amertcan 
naval forese tost Thaaday to 

ah- torthaa agatoet North 
Vtotnomooe PT boats aad baa 
to letaUaUoa for altacka ea 
Americaa deatroyars to the Gulf 
af Toakto

“This lemlutiaa." be added, 
mtenns aad retoforvaa paw- 
s if the praMdeacy. i ptodge 

to all Amertcam la aat those 
powers wttli aD the wtadom aad 
fodgmeet God graata la me "

ducad tola North Vlot Nom.
Tkla has baaa exported tor 

_.jno umo hocaaao of kaown 
preparatioM each u  langihea 
lag af ruawaya of alrflm  to 
tba Hanat araa "

SyWaatar waa atead if CM- 
aaaa Cammiateti ware flytog 
the ptaaaa.

He repUed that the plioto 
coaM ba North Vlalnamcaa.:̂  
tntewd to Cktoa, ar ‘lhay could 
vary won ba rhiaam.”

Sylvaeter mid ha did aat 
III, know wbetber Ihaaa Red CM- 

aeee plaaea are toiaadad tar air 
defoase er athar actioa.

la reply la aaother qaaettoa. 
Syhrealer said than waa aa evl- 
deace that thaae ptaaaa have 
been flown aver Math VIetaa- 
meae territory.

Ha waa aakad M U.S. Navy 
ptaacs had baaa "acrambied'' 
to nwat Chtoaae plaaes at aay
time.

Ha mid that M baa baaa 
kaown tar a laag time that Rad 
CUaa had ptaaaa baaed aa the 
toiaad af Hainan oa tha aaalan 
tode af fht Calf af Toakta 

Ha mM he did net know Im̂  
mediately whether the U S 
Navy ptoaee have bean ant ap 
to took over aay fUghU by the 
dhtote plaaea

SyKaetar was steed If aay 
admtional US plaaea have
BOTH OTpVfVBQ ■ TWw Bl IBB
arrival af M  Chtosw plaaw to
North Vtot Nam 

Ha aald aa, that this waa aa- 
thto caa- 

ta

son today the |M7.S-mlllion an 
tipovtrty bill designed to give 
work to idle youth and to help 
tow-income families get off re
lief.

ConmletiBg congreostonal ac
tion, the Senate accepted House 
amendments to the original Sen
ate version even though eome 
were dtoUked by sponsors of the 
bill. The Senate action waa by 
voice vole.

Baactmeat of the bUI was a 
nuior victory for Johnson who 
had given the togltlatton high-

r rity to the closing days 
sowtoa. R waa oppoaed 

by Sen. Barry GoMwalar, Ra- 
pubUcaa prealdenttal nominee.

The money flguiee to the bill 
are autboriattona. Congress 
must veto approprtatlans m a 
sapptomental oUl if the program 
to to get startod thto faU.

FIRST YEAR 
Saraeat Shrtvar, who to ex

ported to bo naimd to admtoia- 
tor the program, has asUmatad 
M ahoald raarh m m  paraoaa 
dlrertly to tho first yoor aad on 
to 7 ntUtoa famtitos throagh 
commanBy arttoa prqtocts.

Before poetoag iBa bUl Sotnr 
day. tha Houm pat Into it what 

itors caltod a dtoturti- 
iag toyatty aath aad l 
vale prevmena aver sama pro)- 
arta

But Saaala apaaa«a deck 
agatoet maktag aay fight a< 
thaw potota.

Rm. Hubert H. HaaRihray af 
t. tha aatoataat Demo- 
te r . aald that “while 
Uhe eemt parts af B 

wa'rt fteM la taka Uw Haoae 
but to order to gM navtog a 
thto pragram "

MIGRT DIE
8«I Fat McNamara, D-MIch 

■aM to a aaparata totarvlew ht 
had baoama caavtocad Utot if 
Uw Saaato, which paamd Ms 
varsloa July SI. seat Uw 
are la a SaMia-HooM o 
laa, M might dto Utore

tn Utah' atatr
Tba antipovarty maasurt rap- 

reoents Johnson’s maior on-hia- 
own legislative scMevement 
since he became preeldent laet 
November. Meet of Uw oUwr 
donwstic measures sent to him 
by Congrtss were propoeed 
originaUy by the late Preaktont 
John F. Kennedy.

SEVERAL FIELDS
Once B bocomoe law, tha 

maesurt will auUwrtaa wide- 
qwesd activity hy Uw govan- 
ment to several f l ^  Johnaon 
bichidM] theat expendituree to 
hto budget and UW actual mon
ey to expected to be provided 
to a supplemental approprta- 
tWns bUl.,

Tba mnasura auUwrlma |41S S 
mUlloa lor programs aimed at 
Incraastag Uw education, trato- 
tog and work exparWnce of 
young man aad women Tkto to- 
chidee aetabitohmeat ef a Job 
corpe to wklrb youths to Uw li- 
21 am bracket would bo ■O' 
signed to coaeanfattoa eanpt or 
reehtont tralatag coatera.

Under Uw btU’a torma. Uw 
govommant would ftoaaco aort- 
Unw omptoynwot tor caBaga 
studeata and tar yoaUw who 
waat le comptota their eacaad 
ary schooltog or tahi vacattoa- 
al tratotog.

e*va gW to taha Uw Hoaaa
biB." ba mid. “R's Uw aaly aray 
we caa M  one "

The HaoH awaaa
that all

Fint County 
Bale Is Due

t  w u  rtBtog 
to haadw^Uw

sign aaa-
. TmcR a

affl- 
uw

Nattoaal DetanarBdacattoa Art 
1 coRages la rejart 

govemmaat aid aad R eveataal- 
ly waa rtpsetod 

Tha Haaaa atoa Bwertad a ptw- 
vtotoh. rejected hy the Saaato. 
glvk« gavanwri a vote toibeir 
Ratos ea aid to eaaaauaNy, aa 
weO as privately ftaaacad. ao- 

proiMla The gaver- 
ooaid Mock atoabUte-

Oowp Gto No.
up at aooa today 
~ St bate af im  eottoa ireai 
Howard Coaaty.

R to arrtvtog tear days totor
thaa Uw flnlbato t t  IM  That 
bale was gtonad Aag. I  aad waa 

oaM  to Rtf Sprtof Mr How
ard Crttteadaa

TMa bale, occordtog to Lto- 
deU Newtoa. maaagar of tha 
Cwop Gto, is from aorthwato 
Howard Caaaiy Name of tha 
formor was aot Immedtalely 
avaitaMe. Newtoa sMd Utot tha 
No 2 Cteep woaU ba pat to 
MTvlca la haadto Uw cattoa.

Big Sprk« Chaatoar M Cam
marca y i n iiuiral camnuttaa to 
haey caneettog premiam moaay 
tor the flrat two halae ef 1N4- 
|M  tar Uw flrsi hate aad M l  
tartlwsacead.

The moaoT had aat haaa
rstead entlrafy bat Um warttoci 
aapart to ham R wBhto a te « t
time.

effert of the dtsrvptloa The ad 
lacent W. R. Grace facility was 
knocked off temporarily, but 
this unit was back at full pro
duction Tuesday. One spectac
ular effert at Cosden was the 
flaring of excess gas. causingl Cause of Uw gas line valve 
the normal torch to leap hign failure has not been determined

“  Bl

ptaats synckroniaed and the 
power system back to normal
operation.” he explained.___

The oUwr stx plants TESCO 
operstes in the sree east of 
Colarado CMj^wcre not affected.

The torInto Uw air and sent up a col- 
umn of smoke.

Here In town. Uw shutdown 
caused no critical problems, but power failure. Shortly after Uw 
it led to a t a n ^  of traffic electrlrtty halted, buildings be-

The

More Voting Boxes 
Will Be Established

mperature in m g  
Spring was liovertng around IN 
humid degrees at the Unw of the

Howard County will have toiof Uw Peace Prectort 
create four new vothig boxes would have to be era amis  ■ssL's
«IMon Uvl« K n v il K » •

to aarm Uw ruralurban

when signal Ughts failed 
S o'ciocfc Jam waa to pr ogram 
at Uw Ume

Police ClUef Jay Banks said
that police were eent to inmor- 
Unt downtown Junrtiom to han
dle the emergency 
failure left radio stations,' tcie- 
visian stations and to oome eX' 
tent, Uw tetephone aervlco to 
the community tooperaUve.

PoUct caOed to mobUe ibeit 
wave radio ualts tn malntata 
communication when aa cmer- 
fancy generator at Uw station 
failed to come into eperatkw ne 
quickly ae B teoukl aftor tia  
pesrar dropi

fan to disgorge their occupants 
—it being cooler outside than to 

Elevator service halted In the 
taller buildings and workers snd 
tenants had to use Uw stairs to 
reach the streets In Midland 

The power aad Odessa, this posed a major 
problem Midland has aumorous 
tail offloa toUkUnp, aad em
ployee to thaw were randy to 
go home when Uw elevetors 
were brought to a halt 

No trouHe to Uw boapHals 
here was repotted, beesnw boo- 
gttala have emergency units

Commis-

Itvtag In rural 
caa BO longer vole to 
boxes.

The Howard Count 
sinners Conrt, tocotf wBb the 
task ef rtaUgnment af Uw vot
ing prertnrts to comply with the 
new law, spent most at Ms Mon
day nwnitog seaMon atudytag 
the problem The commlnrtoaers 
did not decide ea a solution aad 
delayed actioa unUl Thufuday 
when Uwy wfl] take ap the prob
lem agala.

The stnmblhv block to a

r ly auluUon is Uw rastric- 
wkick kaepa new vettag 

preciartt from tactadkig per 
tWus of two 
ProctooU or two 
Pence Prectocts.

cMy boxee Nee. 2

Equitable raarraugenwnt of 
their operating theaters andlsome af the bouea tovul

butoi pat to UM.

deuu of the aouthwogfoonwr of 
the county. TMa 
moat of Coontv ronmteuloner 
Proctert No. 2 phts areas In 
Big Spring Voters to the past 
have voted at 
and IS

A vottog bos to servo Uw 
coiwiderabw population which 
Itvco to Uw eonth aad sonthnnst 
of the cBy UmMs wfll probobly 
havu to bo craoted. Two 
boxoi are abo due to be eeUb- 
Ushad A ptaa to aboUte R-Bar 
(Prectort 7) by combining Ms 

Commiaiignars! aren wBh aaoUiw bon was fad- 
Jualieaa af tho tag today. The problem ef Jae- 

Uce of tiw Peace Prnctoct lines 
made such a conaolldatton diffl- 
cnM to UUs area 

The raaUpiUMUt ef the ratingU B

■tale tow mnet bn completad by 
the end of the Augnat term. 
That moons flnnl action mwt 
be Uben by Sept 7.

The conrt. when M has worked 
out the bouadanes of the vot
tog precincts as they will stand 
aftw rompiytog wtth the neb 
state law, must puhUsh thew 
boundartea to a aew^wper to 
Uw coaaty for three weeks.

The new etocUon precincts do 
not become effective laitil Feb- 
rmry, IM  November general 
election and aay other etertton 
which mlgM be caltod betww 
now and February, M l will sani 
the voters balloting to the saaw' 
boxes they have been vottog to 
tar ynan

The enmmistooners at Uwlr 
Monday saaetnn, which wdand- 
od oa kite Uw aftonMMn, also 
tentatively approved tiw MS 
budget end kwinKtod Wade 
(Iwate, county ondtter, to tynt 
ft on aad prapiuw B for Uw pub
lic hantew wMcB to In bn an-

Pay Tribute
Gan. Bahert Rennedy and hto 
Eanico Sekrtvar (lefi) toara St 
Ramaa CalkaHr Charch to Raak

JuL^pTlSgenSI,
■I

Keonedv. wita af the attorney gteernl. Bn. 
FRwtoraM ctoeefy toRowed the career af km 
ir^7l — . the tote Pusldent Jehn F. Kan- 
■MN tan M W  VM taM ta Mi MMHiMliM 
toDuRte toM Nnv. 2L (AP WIREPKTO)

At tor rflBlli
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WMS Hears Mission
Study On Mexico

City Pair 
Winners Nuptial Shower Held

AcceuiMs of missionary activi
ties in Mexioo were heard Mon
day iiwrwing by members of 
the Woman's Missionary Soci
ety of the Find Church of God. 
lire. Truett Thomas presided as 
tka group gathered in the pae- 
tor*a study of the church.

The reports were given by

Club Wives 
Hold Coffee

repreaentattves who attended 
mission c

It Hides Its Colors

Mrs E. L. Masters, honor 
ary president of the Service
mens’ Wives Club was among 
those honored at a welcoming 
dessert-coffee held Monday eve
ning in the John H. I-ees Serv
ice Chib. Other honored guasU 
were Col. Masters and Col. and 
Mrs A. r .  Taute. The woman 
were presented whitd 'cdtna- 
tion corsages by Mrs. Richard 
Davis who welcomed and Intro
duced the gueeu.

Serving as bostnsaes with Mrs. 
Davis were Mrs. Edwin Knox. 
Mrs Albert Haley and Mn. Lee- 
Ue Carpenter.

Gueeta were tested at a 
U-shaped table covered with 
white linen and appolntad with 
siher and crystal. A renterplere 
of bhM and white flowers was 
flanked by blue candles In crys
tal holders.

Other fueaU were Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Jay L. Uuar, Lt. and 
Mrs. David Bourdon. Chaplahi 
and Mrs. Winiam Wsrrsn, Mr 
and Mrs. Phil Hines and Mr 
and Mrs. Lera Kenltier.

The hours were from 7:% 
until t  p.m.’

conferences held in July 
in connection with -the state 
convention in Kerrvtlle. Lo
cal women who were named as 
state officers are Miss Anna 
Smith, vice president; Miss 
Arah Phllllpe, historian; Mrs. 
Ward Jackson, publication; and 
Mrs. Tniett Thomas, missionary 
education .director.

The group reviewed its vari
ous projects, and it was an
nounced that the schoUrahlp to 
Howard County Junior Cwege 
has been awarded to Byrun C. 
Lee Jr. of Pearisburg, Va.

The devotion was given by 
Mn. Minnie Black, and pray
ers were worded by Mrs. Black 
and Mrs. Clyde Castleton.

At Tourney BlaUVelt
Capt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler 

amassed a total of 41 Master 
Points in a four-day sectional 
bridge tournament held in I,ub- 
bock Thursday through Satur
day.

Mrs. Kibler won the Masters' 
Pair Evrat competing in a field 
of 112 pairs. Her partner was 
Mrs. Pat Vick, AmariHo. Capt 
Kibler won secmd over all in 
the Men’s Pair Event pUylng 
with John Vickers of Lubbock.

In the Mixed Pair event, Capt. 
and Mrs. Kibler placed fifth, 
and in the Open Pair session 
on Sunday th ^  tied for third 
and fourth overall in a fMd of 
120 pairs.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
Charles Blauvelt, the former Re
becca Bird, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower hi Fel- 
lowahip Han of Methodist 
Church recentlv. Miss Glenda 
Jo Rees and Miss Donna Bry
ant presided at the refresh
ment taMe. Miss Donna Hen 
deraon registered guests and 
Miss Janie Putman presided at 
the gift table. Mlnature wed 
ding beUs were favors. (Xbers 
in tlm house party included 
Mrs. Sidney Jones, Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant, Mrs. A. C. Putman, 
Mrs. Louis Rees, Mn. George 
Sweatt, Mrs. Troy Lankford, 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Mrs. W. A 
BeU and Mrs. (Charles Ranne.

of Corpus Christ!.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Robinson 

and daughters of Lamesa were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Oliver, Sunday. 
Also Patsy and Pam Merritt of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wade of 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Forbes and Twana <4 West
brook visited Six Flags Over 
Texas this week.

Mrs. F. B. Oglesby and Mrs 
A. F. Criswell vislM Mrs. S.
M. McElhatten, a surgical pa
tient In a Lubbock nospltal,
Sunday. Also, they were guests 
in the Collin Dunnam home in 
Lubbock

J. C. Jordan of Fort Worth. 
Over IN relatives attoided.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daw
son were Sunday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Dawson 
and son, Larry Don, of Fluvan
na.

Mrs. Clyda Smith, Lubbock, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Willie 
Byrd, over the weekend.

Saturday guests in the W. A. 
BeU home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles WaUmr, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Holtkort and 
Cttvid, and Mrs. Kate Holtkort, 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. McCarley, Colorado CRy.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLB

Styles i a '
interesting when

I’s cloUiliu are 
one thinks of

the variation through the years.
the fig leaf, one

The Hickox family lived-hve 
many years ago.

Guasta la the Lewis Rees 
honte have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MllUken and ton, Mika, 
of Albany, BUly MlUiken <4 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozro Allison of Otis Chalk. Rob
ert and BlUy Milliken are 
brothers of Mrs. Rees.

Larry Miller, son (4 Mr. and 
In . Bart

Starting with 
wooden if the designer of the 
to|des8 bathing suit may not 
have in mind to return there. 
Then there were the days of so 
maay layen of clothtng that it 
was dlfflcuh to find tha wearar. 
And In addition to the many

K Jcoats, the cloth was often 
vy and cumbersonM, mak- 

tng for. it satma to mt, a moot 
uacomfortaMe day, once the 
lady got haraelf dreaaed. T h e  
Mother Hubbard was a com
fortable preeentation. the only 
requirement being that it had 
shoulder space to hold the bag-

Danny Whitehead, Mrs. Harry 
Harria and Mrs. D. B. Hum-

The three suite mates of 
JANE HARRINCTON who are 
attending summer school at 
North Texas State Uaivcrslty ia 
Denton, were guests of the 
MATT HARRINGTONS o v e r  
the weekend. They are MARY 
LOU SPRINGER. Rockwall; 
BARBARA DOUGLAS. Dallas, 
and POLLY JO PILLOW. Lan- 
caater.

phrey, who were all patients In 
Root "  ................Memorial Hospital, have 
been dlsmlsaed and are now at 
home In Westbrook. Also, Ralph 
Bryant, who underwent surgery 
in the Veterans Admlnlstrstlon 
Hospital in Big Spring la now 
home.

Guests of the P. E. Claw
sons are Mr. and Mrs Era 
Clawson and Mrs. SybU Spaits

Mrs. Bart MlUer, is speodliig 
the week ia Post, as a guaat 
of his uncle and sunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eltra Donelson.

Pvt. Raye A. Conaway, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otha Ckma 
way of Westbrook, Is home on 
leave from Fort Polk, Le^Mane 
where be received his basic 
training. Conaway volunteered 
for service ia the armed forces 
in May. Upon completing Us 
leave be wiU return to Fort 
Polk for advanced training In 
field communicatloif.

Descendants of the late Mr 
and Mrs. C. T. Webb held their 
reunion at Mr. and Mrs. Wilw 
Harbins’ homa in Eastland, 
July 2S and 21. niUdren pres
ent were M. A. Webb of West
brook, Mrs. Harbins and Mrs.

n i s  pmple teeed meftak plaM eeal r e v i l e  Meek 
ea mere lexarteei sccaatees. The twe-faced ceat, by the 
Msetf nini aid Prexaa d e tte  heear. was sm eu  the fall 
laaUsas reviewed U New Thrk by irem attceA g seml- 
■nnal actlvIUfs arraaged by New Yark Cwdare Creep. 
(AP WIHEPHOTO)

OES Honors 
Member

garmant on the body. Other
Sshions such as the tent, the A-

Knott Families Have
a

Houseguests, Travel

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs Ethel Dewaon ef Colorado 
City was preaented wtth a fifty

Sir rertlhrate and honored at 
ursday’s maettag ef the East- 
I Star. Colorado Chaplar No. 

M. wtth Mrs. Gerald Lemons

dress, etc., have alao refrained 
from pinching the body any
where. The one I Uke and th i^  
it a most attractive dreu fash
ion Is the shift. It has held 
on for several seasons and I 
hope win continue, that la for 
thoae who ate slandar. A good 
rule of thumb In mlectiag this 
faahloa would appear to 
"wear tha shift If you haven’t 
shifted'

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 
M. T. Royslty. Pstrtda. Suslt 
and Larry. CInctimatl. Ohio, are 
vtstting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs 7  G. Nichols, and o(hsr 
relaUves

and Mrs. Ralph Jones, Stove. 
Keith and Judy, Denlaoe. Anoth
er recent g u ^  was her aunt, 
Mrs J. II. Rofws, and Marp- 
ret Jayae, lloustoa 

){|r. and Mrs Jack Myers
Mr. sad Mrs. L. G. HarreH aimomHe the Utlh of a

have letumed from a vacation Rtrhard Dowling, boni Jaly M,
trip to Oouderoft. N M While;wetgMng 7 pounds. 14 ounces, 
th m  they \1Mtcd Mn Dorotln Mr and Mrs O. B. GaaUna 
Roman and beys at HoUysmed. are In Temple wbars ha Is a 
N M. On their retum trip they .patient at a noapital. 
vMtad Mr. and Mrs Oscar Ro- phiutp Stovall h u  accepted 
maa ta Dora. N M. Alan, they the position as fifth grade tnach- 
vtMlnd their sop-in law a a d t r  in the Knott elemsntnry 
dnnghter. Mr sad Mrs Bud actool.
Nirhob. In Elbow. ^  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nleboto.

Mr. and Mrs AmoM Uoyd. ^  n p , nonaid Nichols
Wendell. Lana and Dougly ^  snd family. Sengraves. and Mr, 
vncatlaaing U Long Bench _ a ^  ^  n „  ouwrNlchols. Elbow,
othar potota of intarcst In Cnll- 
'fomla

vMted their pnrenu. Mr. and 
Mrs J. G Nichnia. Sunday aft

Sunday tuaMs of Mr. ^  Mn „„oon' Mr and Mrs Jot Mac 
Jon Mac GaskinGaskins wne her Kelly. KaU and Mar-
enu. Mr. and Mrs G a ^  tin attended a family reunkm at 
tin, Lameaa; her hr^her a a d i^me of her parunU. Mr. 
sMar-ia-law. Mr. and Mre G Martin. In
W. Martin. EUine. Usa. Satan 
and Dsnnls. Ackerty, and her 
brotlwr-in-lBw and tbter. Mr

McKenneys Visit 
Oklahoma, Texas
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs Rex McKenney and 
dangbt*^-
Ardmore. Okie. Tbursday. On 
their retum te Weathmok ihey 
slapped for a tour of Sbi Flags 
Over Texas They were guesda 
of Us stater. Mrs S. M. Bow- 
m u . and daughters. Fraaens 
and Susu. in Waco, and ar
rived home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Taykr
and daughters of Houston art 
v tsttlu  wtth Us parenU. Mr 
and Mrs Clarsace Taylor, this

Lameu 
Racent gaaau ef Mr.

Um of Mrs. Dona Rand, w 
alao gave the welcoming ad
dress and dedicated u  original 
poem to Mrs. Dawaoa 

Tlw honorae w m  auled in 
the cast by Mrs. Marvin Ma 
jort and Mrs. J. W. Wcklta 
and bar Easteni SUr record 

IS reed by Mrs. Margarst 
Oylcr. Records indicated that 
sha had hem intUated Jaly N. 
l l l i  and had aarved u  Worthy 
Matron from lt2S to IM . Her 
history w u  told by Mn. Mag

e  Hamrick, who praeanted 
wttk a caraaga of rad car

The fifty year certiftcate was 
preaented by Mre. Willie WhM

Mrs. Dewaon gave u  accept 
ance apaech and Introduced 
members of her family who 
wera prasent. Thay ladudsd. 
Mr. and Mm Bill Taylor and 
SOM of Colorado CMy and Mr. 
and Mrs Staalty Moore and

MRS JAMES MICHAEL and 
har ebUdraa, Ricky and Terry, 
arrtviN by air hi Midland l l »  
day from Fairhaaks, Alaska 
where they have lived fbr the

Sst two and a half ycurs. 'The 
nlly was nwt by her nuMher. 

MRS LEONARD MILLER, and
her grandmotlMr, MR.S. W. R. 
YATES They win be here until
Sept i, when they will be mat 
here by Capt w h a e l
has been tranaferred back to 
Randolph AFB in S u  Aatoalo.

MRS. G. A. BROWN la viaft- 
tng la Woodland Hills. Calif, 
wtth har longtlma friend, MRS. 
G. M. HICKOX She took hm 
flrsi air trfp Saturday Mavkig 
from Mtdlaad. A nendoff h n ^  

a was givni by MR. 
and MRS. GRANVILLE DAW
SON.- at their MkHaed home. 
On hand at the occaaioa were 
the NAT SHICKS. MRS. DEW
EY RICHARDSON, and MISS 
NELL BROWN.

Mrs Dick d ay  wart Mr. and
Mrs C  T

d ay  w 
- day.

family of Utah 
The

aad a vocal

Big Spring, maau warn aw ed

program was cloaed w ith!liuy remember Mr 
il um ber by Mrs. Jaale who played the lead 
Read McNair. Rafreah- nuair M u w hu II

and Mrs Lealar WiUlanM ud> Other guesU were Min Schell 
EudHM.KosM. jMerriU. Min Vickie HIcklla.

Mr- aad Mra. H e m u  Jeff- Mrs. C. C. Thompeoa u d  Mrs 
c u t  have retumed from Seml-'Sam Tboiiipian 
nole where they vMted their

Whm Mrs. Brown arrlvad hi 
Cattfomla she was mat by MR. 
and MRS. HARRY HI^OX.

HIcim 
U Tha 

w u  pm- 
seatad hera several su aoaa ago

son and family, tha dao Jeff 
ru ts

Senday guasU of Mr. a n d  
Mrs J. R. GaUdas ware her 
brether and sialar-la-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Petersu. and 
Dellnda. AUlau. R e c e a t  
gnesu of the Gaskins ware her 
moOier, Mrs W, M. Petersu, 
aad J. A. aad .Vera Stewart. 
Ranger; Ere EgUestu and 
Garland Stewart. Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs D u  Hargn and 
g l^ . L U ib ^ ; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bobby GaaUns, Tahoka: aad

Women's Society 
Meets Mondoy

Study Held 
By Circle

WESTBROOK (tC) -> Mrs 
Leroy Greasett was hn t̂eM

Glenn Falsu  wpeta to tha 
Jo h u it O’Brtoa Ctreto u

w hu the Woman’s Soctsty o f ' Helptaf the CInirch Folflll Its
d u is t lu  Service met at her 
home Monday aftemou.

Mrs Leroy Mcaslmer bmugU 
the dcvotlu, followed by a
tmilnen meatlng. Rafreshmentsitor the group.

Misston’* Monday moratag at 
lha First Baptist Church. 'The 
Smbum band praautad aoup

were served to eight members 
Mrs C. T. Jecksu will be to

Mr. aad Mrs J. L. Metcalf and charge of a “SpIrltuU LIfa" 
faafiy, Coahoma. I program atxt Monday

H IN TS  FROM .HELOISE

Here's Handy W ay
Serve Snacks

Dear Helotoe:
Here’s a tip for mothers . . . 
mwn m a l ^  my husband’s 

hiach I always make extra 
sandwtehn for my sevu chll- 
d m .

I cut their nadwlches to 
small tons bacaun tha childm 
seam to rellsb them more. 
They btlp me put tha I 
wtohn ta the Uttk bap. I th u
ftO a plasik heg| 

I of ka aad
put tl
bottor

f

fun
this la tha 

om of tha Ice I 
cheat.

After pufttocl 
to all of tha cold I 
d r i n k  a, atc .f 
pljiu tha little I 
aaadwtokce u |  
top, th u  put the 
Ice chest u  the 
back porck . . .

HELOnE

Wtth summer here each can 
u t  whah ha pleaaet and with
out tham runntag ta and out tha 
back door all tha Uma, tha ' 
fltaya cool.

My chUdm think thta Is tha 
grutoat thing that h u  coma 
aloag ilBce tha lea em m
m u! Mrs. Jonu

Dsar Hatotoa:
I Uka to wax soma of tha flow- 

srs that grow to my yard 
I have had good tack u  far 

u  tha w u  ia coacened. but 
the flowers so u  Kwe their color.

C u  uyene help met . . . 
f .  Taylor,

Dom ujrona hava tha answer 
to this? a  M. writs to u  ta
cars of this paper. . .  Rclolse • • •

'Dear Helotoe:

If other mothers are Uka ma 
and wuM Ilka to Uka 
baby’s playpu outiddt so that 
tha baby c u  breaths loU of
frash air, but oftaa tha am gats 

that If Itoo hot—I 
put a

havt fouad 
aU

dothasltou (cUp it u  
I forms a

of my 
with

pwiicicMhesptos) this 
awaiag so that our baby win 
hava ahada to play ondar. I 
th u  plaea tha puypm  
uadar thta awamg.

Kaowtaf that ba la sata, shad
ed and happy la worth the Uttla 
Uma It taku to place that 
u  my dotberitau.

Not only dow baby get his 
fresh air and ahada hut MoOiar 
fKs to Match the sbeai!
Harried but Happy• • •

(Writer Hakrtaa ta ears of the 
Big SDilBg Herald.)

Mrs. B. T. Faulkiiar served 
u  hostan, aad prayan wera 
warded by Mra. (1. G. Mora- 
head and Mra Daisy Smith. 
P lau  were made to chaau  the 
meeting date from Monday to 
Tuuday heginatog ta Oetoher.

Refreshments were served to 
IS adulta and sevu  S u b u m  
vtattors

The group cancNed the meat- 
ii« for next week beceou of 
the Youth Revival.

Wo

Sawdah
Yellew
Turqwe

Rub

Golden Wedding 
Celebration Set

whatk a telephone 
supposed to look tike?

How U looki dependt upon the way U eervet you. It m i ^  look like this new 
Panel phone thaTi built into the wall. Or perhaps your needs caU for:

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mra. A. K. McCartoy, ru 

of the liOnfMhrw com- 
muntty northeast of CoVuedo 
City for the rast N jm n , will 
celebrato th w  goMm waddb 

Suaday.

The dainty Prirwess* with lig^~up dial . . . o r a  phone that hange on the wall. . .  
0 key set phone . . .  the excitement of decorator color . . .  perhaps a phone 
with speakers and amplifiers that let a group take part in a conversation.

u
A leceptm  will be held ta 

their honor at the MedaOlu 
Su m  of Lom  Wolf EHctrlc Oo 

rathra boikttng from two ^  
_  five p.m. Hoeto wfQ be tte  
couple’s chlldru and famUtaa. 
a t-  aad Mra. A. K. McCartoy 
Jr., Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrâ  A. J. Holtkoft Lobbock;

, Mr. aad Mra. Chartoa Walkar, 
Odaan; and Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
A. Bail. Waathnak

'New telephone designs gioe you an ever wider choice of styles for convenienoSt 
efficiency and beauty. They're another way of improving eervice to tncreaee the 
pereonal value of your phone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

Making talaphona aarvloa battar to oanra yon battar
34.47

AD frisnda and ralatIvM of . 
tha ceupta ara tavttod to caD 
dnrkm tha raoapttoa hours 
ivtaS with tha
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Fort Worth. 
; attended. 
George Daw- 
)T guests of 

M. Dawson 
Ml, of Fluvan-

tth, Lubbock, 
r, Mrs. WilUe 
reekend. 
in the W. A. 

tlr. and Mrs. 
Odessa: Mr. 
Holtkort and 
Cate Holtkort, 
and Mrs. A. 

irado Ctty.

;he
BECUE
BUY

•« !i

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R 9 M H ) i

MEN'S
CASUAL

SLACKS

Irtdeaecet Celars 
Sends AMI Plaids 
Perfect Per Claas 

Or Off-CaaipM Wear 
Slaai SS-SS

LADIES'

Foil Swootors
Asserted Styles 

Wools, Wool Blonds 

100% Orlons

PRICED 
PROM

ley  New While 

SelectlaaM Are Ceaplete

YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
AM 4.25M OREOG

OPEN 9 TO 9

USE OUR LAY^AWAY

—  SOFT GOODS— —

u

AKveys .. 
The Finest

PEN STRIPE

SHIRTS
HLBoy Button Down 

Celler

Campus Favorito 

Evrywhoro 

4.50 Value

(Mbsen's
Untouchable

JU S T ARRIVED
COMPLETE SHIPMENT OF 

NEW FALL SCHOOL & PLAY WEAR

Girls' Cepris 

Je ck ^ —  Blouses 

Shirts — > Trousers 

Sites 2-6 —  7-14 From

BOYS'

SHOES FOR BACK TO  SCHOOL

Oxferds 
And 

Loafers 
Cemplafe Sii 
Black Only

MEN'S

UNDERWEAR 

By Derby

T-SH IR TS
BRIEFS

3/1.88
BOYS' BRIEFS 3/1.29

MEN'S

STR ETCH  SOX

ONE GROUP ASST.

LINGERIE
Slipe

Half Slipe

Bras

GIrdlee

Seme Slightly Soiled

ft

GIBSON'S VALUE 

PAK

SOX
Golden Anchor Label 

White Only 

Slaoe 10 To 11

4 / s r
HOUS^ARES*

Plastic
Wosta Bosktt

UOwort

Sandalwood
Yellow
Turquele*

Blutttas

Rubber GloYts

REG. U S

Kloanax
Dispansar

Amber, Pink, Blue

CRYSTAL

Waste Basket
PtoMk

Bathroom Slao

ARTIFICIAL

ROSES

1 Cetera1 0 1 9
GOLF CLUBS

By KROYDEN

S IRONS

2 WOODS

UNBREAKABLE HEADS

SHOT BLASTED PACE

MOLDED RUBBER GRIPS

AND BAG

14.47

(Mbaon'a

UnteucheMo

WeahPeet
100% Nylon 
1 Slao FHa All

' ' '  ite f. v . iM

SPORTING GOODS
4“ / 1.00

TUCKER'S
FISH-N-FLOAT

15" OR 16" TUBE 

20GLB. CAPACITY 

MAKES PISHING MORE BNiOYABLI

REG. 11.27

( ^ A R K S M A N  
JS.BB REPEATER

a ix  a

• Accurat#

• High Powertd

• 20 Shot

• Easy To Lood

APPLIANCES
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

FAN

• i r  Biado

•  l-Spood Motor

• 1«Yr. Warranty 

Modol No. 1251

Rog. 11.99

WESTINOHOUSI

Window Fan

10"

BYr. Gvorontoo 

M oM  No. A t  20 

Rof. IB Jt

14.69
E-Z FOLDING

ALUMINUM BEDS

REG.
10.88

UDICO BI.ICTRIC

CAN OPENER

M oM  No. MC US  

Celora 

Pta*, WhMo

p
irto^tt 

Tuf^uotao

DRUGS
KING SIZE

I PAN A
TOOTHPASTE

REO. 7S<

CARYL RICHARDS

Hoir Sproy

vs
MR. CLEAN

49# Rotail GIANT SIZE

IJ I RETAIL

JERGEN'S 
I  LOTION

TANGEE
DUSTING POWDER

tI

1 M  I I I .

OJ'S BEAUTY  
LOTION

f <

•GROCERIES'
u n v .
VIENNA
SAUSAGE 5/1.00
TEA BAGS

Liplon 46-Count

PACIFIC GOLD

Peaches No. 2H Con

HONEY BOY

Salmon 1-Lbi Con

ASST. FLAVORS

Frizzies, Drtnka Pkf.

CANDY

Circus Peanuts K 30*
SUPREME

Pecan Crisp14H-OI.

SHORTENING

(risco 14.b. Con

SWANSOOWN

Cake Mix 1-Lb. Pkg.

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
COUNTRY FRESH

Plovora H-OoL 49*



A Devotional For The Day
Behold, the hour cometh, yea,oil now come, that ye shall be 
scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and 
yet I am not alone, because the Father is with me. (John 16:32.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee that Jesus experienced 
loneliness, sorrow, heartache, pain and suffering and so proved 
Thy love for each of us. Grant us faith that we may look unto 
Him at all,times,, especially during our moments of weakness 
and suffering In 'Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

No Security, No Secrecy
Existing Uw foxeming the infor

mation policies of federal agencies is, 
in its vague and bureaucracy-protect
ing generalities, an invitatiw to ex
cessive official secrecy .\nd it has 
come to be used increasingly in re
cent years as an excuse (or withhold
ing facts of public interest when there 
is no real security justification for 
doing so

The United States Senate has lust 
passed a bipartisan bill which, 
though offering no panacea for self- 
serving bureaucratic censorship, 
should check, if not reverse, a trend 
contrary to the principles of an “open 
society ” The bill now goes to the 
House, where a similar measure has 
been languishing in the Judiciarv 
Committee for more than a year, and 
it is hoped that it can be made law 
before this sesston's end If the House 
fails to act in time, this freedom-of-

Checking On Genuineness
The one-man campaign that Rep 

Wright Patnun, D-fexas. has been
for stricter supervision of tax- 

exempt foundatioiis has enlisted ad
ministration support That came re
cently In the call bv Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon for a tight
ening of federal regulations 

Abases are due correction These 
tnchide misuae of the tax-exemption 
privUage as a means nf tax evasion 
or avoidance by individuals, founda
tion operations designed to serve the 
hiteraat of contributors rather than na- 
tcnsible beneficiaries, and foundation 
acthlUea that constttutn unfair com
petition with taxed enterprises or en
croach on the prohibited area of pol- 
Rks. The first step tai correcting such 
abusaa siMwld be to require fuller ra- 
portlflg—on contributors, benefldar-

The only purpose of stricter mpCT- 
\ision shonn hihe In justification of the 
tax - exemption privUege. Reputable 
foundations should be encouraged in 
their humanitarianlsm

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Cell-Group System

WASHINGTON -  A book attract 
log more attention than even Its au
thor may hava hopod for la “How To 
Win An Elactlaa'* by Stephan C Sha- 
degg It contabis ammunitlan. b o t h  
pro and con. for the argument over 
nhether the new Cnildwater RepuMI 
ran party has broken from AmnicaR 
tradition and is tai the pattern of Eu 
rope's Ideotogiral parties

SBADEGG WAS Sen Barry Gold 
water's manager in hia two 
rampnlgna far the Senate in Arlaona 
Later, whan GoMwater took over the 
RepobUran acnatortal campaign com- 
mlttae. be bccama a wineulu n t. Tha 
chaptw In the Shadegg book on whtrh 
attentton has centerra Is “The C e l l  
Group ** He oars generous tribute toI  nays generous tribute to  

or n u ^ t lo n  as follows 
“kUo Tae-tung. the ('ommunisl revo- 

hrtioaary ganertl. has written a val- 
nablt book on the tncttca of Infiltra
tion la it he says 'Ghre me )uat 
two or three men in a vtUage sad 1 
win Uke the vtOage ’ ta the Goldwa 
ter campaigns of 1H2 and IHS and 
in an other campaigns where 1 have 
servnd aa a consaiunt. I have fol
lowed tha advice of Mao Tie-tung '*

TWIS MAY come aa news to Mao.
who is currently mgaced in a flc 
quarrel with Premier KhruMtchev for
control of the world Communist move
ment Cmtalnty K wtO be news ta 
many Bapebbcans who may not have 
been aware that one of their highly 
paid conaultanta was appiylag tha lac- 
t in  of CWna'a revolutionary tender.

Shadegg reihrs ta the indfvldaali 
caroOed in the ceH groups aa a “M- 
cret weapon poneislng strength, mo- 
MUty and real impact ’’ In Goldwa- 
tsr's IMS campaign there were IJH  
o tf • group members In Arlaona.

IN A CAMPAIGN be dtractad M Nt- 
brardu in INI, Shadigg mys, be on- 
roUed ItO.M cell membara. Hwy 
were processed through IBM ma-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

chhMa to show bankltw connacthms, 
church affiliations simT famOy rela- 
tkma throughoul the state One goni 
was to insure that each cell menriber 

. “win actuaUy come to consider the 
threat of defeat as menacing him par- 
annaOy.’*

When Sbadegg w u  consultaat to
the Bepnbilean senatorial campalfi

Tha future tooks unbiyttkig to 
me. a teenager. Wkat la there tor 
me In life '-K . P.
The “fuuira" la a reftoctlon of our 

hopes. our Inmoat desires and nur 
draaim When m  aay the “future 
looks unhivltJtig. you are raaUy re
vealing the scope of vour hopes and 
hlaaU. It M a nflaction. not on the 
worM. but upon your own vision. 

A psychlatrlat roMady tald ma that

Tkw Big Spring Htrold
more than half of the peopla he 

>1 yeantreats lately are under >1 years of 
age Perhaps It la tha condition of the

anS wmIicwt SOTurSa* Sv Ntwieareas. la

world, a lack of fatth In our society
dlatsrw

SaNraa aa WW*<a cWn mJXm W. WM, m om eaa» BRIr* m alt IwVi*. rnaa. aatar Rw ad tr usarcs S. wn 
IvAcai^iOM R«tes-eavaMa in a»iiiw» Ov oWTiar W Slf larVia. #r w««ai* ant ni.H

K aaar. Sr "WM wmxn IW mim raaiwl al Itrlnt, tl M manitlr. ) '"anini M n. « mattaa WJt aat SISW aar yaar: taynt Nt mtia. II.IBMr ratnni. J manma MW- * wmmn saai awe WMi pwjraar. _____
^TMTAfloSATao etlM R~anclw»l»a<Y RIM W R>a aaa a) aR nt«i tHaefrliaa cradlat la N ar "•! aRianalaa ttatwat la Ita sapar aaa alaa Rit Maa naan RMtualMa haram All rlfMa lar rapaRRcaNan al aptcM Riaalchaa ara am

ar personal proMema that dl 
these young people. But R Is dla- 
treesiag toloiow that tha ganaratlon 
that most run the world of tomorrow 
feels to inadequate today.

May I confess to you that when I 
was a “teanager” the future akn 
looked bivtUng to me. But about that 
Umt, I met Jesus Christ, and ‘He took 
my Ufe.' Prom that day to this the fe-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Running Out Of Space

information effort will have to begin 
all ovtr again in tha new Congress

The Senate bill would set standards 
for claaslficatlon of Information, re
quire publication of agency policies, 
rules and orders and of regulatory 
board and commission votas, broaden 
access to restricted official informa
tion, and establish court review of the 
withholding nf Information with the 
burden of proof on the withholding 
agency

The bill would not weaken aecurtty 
aafeguardi on defense-related or dip
lomatic Information Nor could It 
abridge the constitutional executive 
privilege of denying Congress access 
to some administrative records and 
communications that is inherent In the 
aewration-of-powers principle.

Primarllv it would remove spurious 
legel excuses for withholding informa
tion on burying ineptness and blund
ers under a ciMk of aecrecy

Sometime in the not too distant fu
ture, this comihunity must do some
thing about a bigger library building. 
* I am not Inclined to uae this space 
on my allotted day to beat the drum 
for any program or project, but I 
Intend to vary my own rule this time.

THE HOWARD COUNTY Free Li- 
braiv is now housed in a remodelled 
residence which was formerly the
home of a Big Spring pioneer and 
philanthropist, Mrs. Imra Roberts. 
Her estate gave the building to the

ivi

gave the building 
county several years ago when the 
Ubrai7  had outgrown the restricted 
m c e  allotted it in the Howard County 
courthouse.

The present building is most attrac
tive, well designed for its purpoae and, 
to a degree, well situated geographi- 
c i ^ .

The problem is that the town has 
grown much faster than anyone an
ticipated and the limited area in the 
present library is no longer adequate 
to the increased demands being made 
of it.

It Is located on a bqiy north-south 
thoroughfare where all available park
ing is abeorbed by other Interests 
much of thh time. It has a narrow 
street, also heavily traveiled, running 
along Its south side. Parking has been 
limited, in the name of safety, to one 
side of this street.

The building itself Is on an elevated 
lot, attainable by stairs. These are no 
handicap to the younger patrons, but 
to scores of older readers, particular
ly those In 111 health, this stairway Is 
no minor problem.

THE LIBRARIANS would Uke to 
widen the scope of the Ubrary in
many fields. They would Uke to have
• JItl ■ -facilities, for example, to store copies 
ef historical photo^phs, documents, 
records and similar material. There is 
a need for the Ubrary to install a 
visual department where films. sUdes,

r lectors and other material n\^ht 
kept.

' However, the nujor problem of the

HOWARD COUNTY and B i| S|»tog 
residents a rt book-readers. This is not 
a newly developed trait. Ever since 
the Ubrary has been in existence it

nt moment is simply that the 
ng has been outgrown—the li

brary »  too big already for Its pres
ent querters.

IN VIEW of the UxUsputeble evi- 
lergely e

has had an army of loyal followers 
is me

IM. management of funds, projects 
and programs—to justify rontmuation 
of the tax-exemption privilege

A T  TH E END OF OUR ROPE

CertaUily care should be taken in 
tightening regulations, either by legis- 
Istloo or executive order, not in any 
way to Impede the great voluntary 
work being done by philanthropic 
foundations In the fields of science, 
health and welfare education, hunun 
relations and the aria Nor should anv- 
thtoig be done that would smack of 
government ceannrship or control over 
foundation-financed research and re
ports

J a m e s  M a r  Tow
Johnson Still Batting High With Congress

and the army is mcreasing Ui sias as 
the town grw s.

One of two thlnp is facing the ctun- 
munity. Either a new and larger li
brary has to be provided or tim use- 
fubtess and sendee of the library will 
be stunted. Already, the Institution is 
handicapped in its desire to add new 
books berause there is no more svail- 
sbls shelf room. The one small area 
available for the storage of books and 
msterlals, which are a toglcal p u t of 
a library and should be preserved, is 
overflowing The floor space outside 
the stacks ta no longer adequate to 
the rush hour Invsskm of book bor-

dence tha Ubrary is largely a service 
to the residents of the city. It has 
often puxxled me why the city admin
istration should not have a part in fi
nancing and improving it. Tbo money 
now comes entnrely from the county.

If a bigger Iflirary it built. It will 
have to be built by bond Isaue and 
the bondTwUl be a charge against 
the county. It seems to me that the 
munlcipaUty should have a bigger part 
in providing thla ail-lmportain atrvlce 
to the people.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress is giving President John
son a siiMtsntial share of the 
leglslatian he aMed for under a 
“must- pass” label.

he could wind up with neither.

How much of the reet ef M he 
will get before Congreas winds 
up its 1N4 seaalon remains to ba 
•sen It apparently win be a 
man-8l»d propertlon.

However, In at Mast aome 
danger In these closing weeks of 
the setsioa are his programs for 
medical care for the aged and 
tncrea.<wd Social Security bene- 
flu Some well infontsed sourc
es n y  be may have to choose 
between the two They concede

THEY ALREADY have writ
ten as “dead'* for thla year 
his wage poUcy program for tn- 
duatry, including a proposal for 
double pay for overtime. They 
alao see a “very doubtful” fu
ture this year for a Uberalising 
overhaul of the Imndgratlon 
laws requested by the Presi
dent.

With soma give sad take, his 
forces e m e t  to gst most of Uw 
rest sf his propum hito the 
beoks, and are prepared to

written into law, of course, arc 
Uw 1N4 Civil RIghU Act and Uw 
l l l . i  billion tax cut, plus an ex
tension of excise taxes totaling 
t l . t  bllUon a year.

THE LIBRARY also has a aevera
problem in the Uck of parking space

REGARDLESS, one thing is clear- 
cut. Either the library must be pro
vided with a bigmr building, more 
parking apace and an opportunity to 
continue to widen Its services, or it 
must stagnate and lose the fine mo
mentum n now has.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Ho e s e X a n d e r
CONGRESS ALSO booMed Uw 

legal maximum Mtkmal debt 
from MIS bUbon to $324 Ml- 

Uon tor one year as Johnson 
asked.

Why Bobby Didn't Reach For It

makt a bragging point of this In 
ddonnal campaignUw preitdant 

Tops on Uw program already
committee it was reported one of hia 
most important rhom  was as ghnot 
writer for GoMwatar's book,. ‘*Tlw 
Conscience of s Consarrattve." This 
Shsden deiUed.

H a l  B o y l e

Among his major vktoriss 
was enactnwnt of a cotton- 
wheat farm aid bill. It astab- 
Uahed a new program permit- 
ting U.S. cotton textile milla to 
boy government-owned cotton 
at Uw same subakly price as 
foreign producers, and a volun
tary wtwat price support pro- 

im timed at a s s u i^  M a

WASHINGTON. D. C. — No people
J o s ^know better than the sons of J o o ^  

and Rooe Kennedy that when you want 
something, you raech out and put your 
hand around it.

Why. then, did Attorney General 
Robert Kennedy plav it wait-and-see 
until hit seeming chance of a Ufe- 
Ume—Uw vice prasidcntlal nomiaaUon 
at M—slipped away?

of not langulMUag in ft. For Urn. 
therefore. It was not an object he 
could reach out and clutch. Today 
many within Uw Kennedy Organixa- 
tlon are angered that Bob didn't
“fight" for it, but Uw attorney 
eralhiir

Km I
hel

NO ONE CAN challenge Shadegg'e 
Mill and venwUlilv as a writer He 
wrote Bcripts for R ptoturet In Hol
lywood al one point in his career 

A report on Senate rampalga expen- 
Htures in IMl showed that M.MO a 
month had bean paid to Uw S and K 
Laboratorlsa In Pkeentx. Arts. Inqui
ry revesM that Shadegg owned this 
compeay which put out an asthma 
retiwdv caUad Adreno • Mist. At Uw 
time, .Shadegg toM reporter Jack An
dersen that Uw total of tM.no paid 
through S and K laboratories was for 
Ms services In the esmpaign, Inchid- 
Ing travel and other expwuws

The Pitfalls Of House-Painting
Other foaUwrs la Uw adminis- 

tratloa cap Includad;

‘TULSA, Okie (AP) -  One of 
the laa»r joys of owning a 
home of your own Is Uwt sooner 
or Isier-probsbiy eooner-^-lfi 
going to need iwinting.

If your MDurben tract In- 
cludas half a doaen producing 
ail went, a mother loda of uran
ium ore and Uw stto for a new 
nmtUmUUnn-d e 11 a r  shopping
center, UUs ta no problem.

You just can tiw palirtar and
tell him to r e ^  your

IN THE lAkNG and Mdlltally dlrrcl- 
ed drive that led up to Gom ater's 
triumph al San Francisco. Shadegg 
was campaign arganiaer for Uw West
ern states He sal .out at least part 
(if the futile p r lm ^  campaign in 
Oregon and al one point confetasd 
his bafflenwnt in trying to combat 
the atweut caadtdala. Henry C a b o t  
Lodge Hia advice may have M  Gold- 
water to give up Orvimn for CaHfor- 
ala. where he rinched Uw nonUnatloe.

What part Shadegg win play la the 
coining Preeldentlal campelp Is not 
yet aetUad. He Is currently In 
Flwenlx If what he ecu forth in 
‘How Te Whi An Dectlon** Is anv 
measure, he has rarshr proved Ms 
wofth Hwiu could, however, be 
seme dauM as to how Uw cel] • group 
■vstem win work im a national seals.
(tsR> >(»». mt. WMM SMwe ii raid, isct

BUT IF YOUB ctrcimstaaces 
are more modest—and perhaps
more typical—with a mortgage.

valuea car aad whatever cash
m i|^  accrue to a wife, a cat 
and sundry other aeeets. you 
join the n ^ t y  army of do-R- 
youratlf pefoters.

Now and thee a naigbbor no 
more alHuerd tlwn you win an
nounce grandly. “No pahrting 
tar me this summer—Fm going 
to have R done.”

But after he gets his free eMi- 
mate and calctuates that to pay 
tha hill hs’d kave to give up 
beer and find aa accepuble 
subfUtuto for food for a Urns, 
hell jeia you at Uw paint stora.

Not only mnst yon decida 
wkat color to paint, but wbat 
kind of paint to buy.

linniy. “You want If off-whltc. 
Plain white wiU make It look 
Uke a hoepttal emergancy
room ”

“White.” she decrees.
So wMte you paint After 

you've splashed the last bit of 
gleamtng white onto Uw floor — 
thank goodness It's Uk and 
patait acrapss off essUy — the 
wife comes In to observe and 
comments. “TVs too while — It 
looks lUce s bflopital “

So back to Uw store 
Even If you bougM the color 

yoo boUi thought would look 
best, there's no guarantee, of 
courie. Uwt tt wUI be right 
when you get M (m Uw wall

Congraaetoinl approval of hia 
program to protM wUdenwas 
apacaa.

A START ON a i m  mlUion. 
thrae-yenr prom m  ef grants to 
public bedias for Uw purchaaa 
of maia traaatt aquipowot, plat 

authority.kwa-guaraatnt
The now pay Increeae for fed

eral offldaia aad employes.
Wider poUcc powers for Uw 

»chan iSecurities and Exchange Cem- 
mlRsion.

Continued support for Uw coo- 
troveriial space fUgM project to 
land American astronauta ea 
Uw nwon In this decade.

Stm In various stages of 
congreeitonal aetkw. wlUi his

FOREMOST IN Kennedy's mind. I 
have reason to balieve. was Uw idea 
that he did want ttw vice presidency— 
but only on favorable term . He 
wanted It as a steppingstooe. not u  
a tombstone. Between laat November 
and last March. Uw Attorney General 
laanwd what tt meant to be ostra- 
ciaed from tha magic d rd c  of White 
Honae power.

Kennedy easUy translated what it 
nwant to be aa unwanted, unconsult- 
•d. embittered, saspectod Cabkwt of
ficer Mo that aame kind of vice 
president He knew that U Prssidant 
Jolmsaa were prassured Into choeeing 
him u  a nmning-mate. Johnson could 
also pot him on Uw shelf as a vice 
president

himself. I can say, was almost as 
much “puxxled " as disappointed when. 
Lyndon Johnson read him off Uw Ikt 
of ehglbles

PuxxJsd. because he has reason to 
wonder whether Johnson can win wtUi- 
out Mm. With Uw South apparenUy 
hwl to Uw Democratic UciM, with tha 
Irtsh-Poliih-Italian vote caught in the 
“backlaMi,” with Uw Kennedy Organi- 
xation becoming a “stay home” threat, 
where does Uw President And Uw con- 
fidence of beating Barry Goldwatar?

NOR IS THERE any standard- 
txatioB af oafors. One cempany's 
oyster white looks Uke enoUwr 
brand's peer! white but not at 
all Ilka the aecoad flnn'a oyster 
while.

Aad aO of this overlooks Uw 
feet that Bothlng la your onU- 
aary Ufe evaa Uw mast dadl- 
catod schadale of golflag and 
Uw beat office-desk posture —

farces optlmisUc he wiO ^
most of all of what he asked 
In Uw bUls, are such nwasures 
as Ms;

“War ou poverty” program, a 
|M7 maikw proja^

JOHNSON KNEW where the ‘‘sheir’ 
was becausa. untfl a number of weeks 
after Uw Bay of Pigs disaster, he 
had reposed there himself — mebbed 
by Uw palace guard of MeBertnela. 
aiiowed into an ebitvian under the 
crystal chandeliers of his Capital of
fice mttc. called upon. Uke a Mwwy 
but not very chic piece of tablewaie. 
for ceramonial occastona. but not a 
fixture, much leea a tancUou, of Uw 
raijpUng household

WHO B GOING to pun back Uw 
Jewish vote of Uw North where JewiMi 
merchants are taidignant at Uw Negro 
devastation of tlwtr storea in Roches
ter and Rrooklyn? Who wU) appeal to 
Uw World War IT garwratioa which 
looked upon John Kennedy as one of 
their mm? The attorney general can 
feel, without vaalty, that ae other 
Democrat on Uw tldwt caa faring it 
Uw strength hs could bring, assuming 
Uiat Uw South Is headed Republican. 
To Kennedy. Uw PresidenVs derision 
looks like go-tt-atone. R looki Uke a 
move to beat Uw Kannadys flrat. Gold
watar later.

K ipared your muacles for 
g ato| 

ktoM • 
aintable places

parching atop a ladder or inak- 
fac atom a floor splashtag at

CHOOBING COLORg bivolvet 
consuUatton with Uw wife 

“I waat Uw bathroom white," 
aba says.

“No. you don’t.” you answer

npatAn things considered, nuybe
MdUw sumiTwr wouldn’t be too 

wltkout bear. And we might be 
able to fleeload on relatlvea tor 
a month or so

—By BOR HARING 
for Hal Boyle

PROPOSED MH mnuon ax- 
tanstou ef Uw area redevetop- 
nwnt program, to aid chrou- 
icaDy depraaaad ragiaus 

t l  hlUton compaaioa piece to 
buUd Uw economy of the 

Appeiachtan regtoa.
V n  mUUon agqianded food 

stamp plaa to help Uw noady.
Extansioa of Uw National De

fense Educetlon Act.
Huge housing program. wMch 

has been shorn of some of cen- 
troverstal new foetures Johnson 
had requeatod.

ROB KENNEDY has been sa oh- 
aarver ef Uw videaltudas of Uw trice 
preetdsney. If he was to Uke Uw of- 
nes under LBJ. he must be assured

TED, yes, bul 
aedy would be leaa Mmian than, he it 
if he didn't see that a Johnm  defeat 
la ‘C4—and perhaps no other event- 
would prove that tha Sixties are a 
Kennedy decade

If go-k-atone is Uw wrong strategy 
for Johnson in 'M. Ow sane of Joee^ 
aad Rosa win know Uiat another Ume 
h u  come for reecMag aad grasping.

(OW rewM  Sr SrMBS»» IM.)

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
'Who Do They Think We Are?'

-B y  MILTON KELLY
( F (•or James Marlow)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Several Ways To Remove Facial Hair

WASHINGTON — Foreigncri who 
hate aad envy tha United States have 
contrived a handy file of stereotypes 
for Us citiaens—Uw ugly Anwrlcan. 
Uw vulgar American. Uw noisy, cnide. 
uncuUlvated. gauciw, tntotoraat or 
baiherto Anwrlcan.

Few would think to characterise ns 
as unflappable Americans, but the 
truth about us It aowhere near u  en
tertaining.

aa grave u  M was. inuld not drhrt the 
ghastly tale of murder In Mlsslsctppi 
off Page One.

r r  B  SMALL wonder that Ameri
cans are the victlnw of chronic mis
understanding abroEMl. How does one 
persuada the educated European that 
the ilckneas that took three Innocent

ture has tonksd bright. My proMen
r. out I a

Tuai rr*r IM mmf KCvr 
IM l (• c r r r rd  N ki M  M t  Im m  atlrr H (Mr WIMM an* m m turn St

• f y a l  rtettiM Or IMf 
• M in t  trra r  TIM f lM  U (V

today are greater than ever, but I am 
not nearly ae distrained as when my 
problems were negligible. We don’t 
know tbe future, but we can know 
Him who controls Uw future, and uw 
know Uiat ail wB be wen.

Ry JOiEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobwr: I hava Uw 

problam ef fecial hair.
I have beard that a mixture 

of half peroxide end half beuse- 
hoM arnmonla. adding soap 
flakaa to fbrm a paste, and ap
plying to the face fer M mln- 
ntoa, win btoech Uw hain

Would Uiie be sate to try? 
—R M B.

I'm against R on tbe grounds 
Uwt there is toe much chance of 
krtuung Uw akin, not to men- 
ttoo bavlBg to smell that am
monia at tiirh short range.

I think you will get just as

that dapUatorias trrttate Uw
skin.

Finally, permanent removal
of the hair hy etoctrolvsla Is 

each hairpoaaible. but since 
root has to<be destroyed Indi- 
vtduaUy, tt Is a Ume^oaaumlag

good a bleaching effect by using
--------------- ------------------"SO voMnw " peroxide, whlci

yon caa J e t  at d r ^  store.

■r hskWW»ii 0t My turn m Miai iMr MMW n My i am M dwrhiWy MrrMW m Nw MiMM M m» amm______
C liC U lJ f iS w -W w  M«r«W h • AmM Shtmu m CItMMiim. • _ J0tm aWM mMM m4 rwirn M

Set Load

/via V M  •• MWMMW,
wtlhout tha fuss and fumes of 
Uw oUwr ntixtnre. Try tt snd

LfXnsviLLE (AP)-A loaded coa- 
crete truck roOad away Irmn its 
drtvar and craihed Into a traa, dte

TO ravf̂ WWt

mollahlnt Uw vehicle 
(he nuxer IS put back into 

U .M  potnds of kafd-

4-A mg Bprtag. Tmr. Attg. U. IIN

Tbe mixer w u  
toe-after Uw 
oned concrete had been removed with 
a

Btoaching. to my okaoVatton. 
M a vary succeaafiil answer to 
feetal hair.

Aa alternative is to u u  a 
dapUatory, whlck dlaaofeM tha 
haw at Uw ikto line. Ttw proc- 
a u  h u  to bt repaated whea 
Uw hair growl oat again. For 
some, this is a astisfactory 
nwthod. (Xhan« hewevar, flod

Dear Dr. Molner: What is St. 
Vitus Daiwe? What causes tt? 
Is it curable? Does tt affect Uw 
hesrt’-MRS. A.U.

St. Vitus Dance, or a jerky 
sort of movement, is a synqttom 
which sometimes occura with 
rheumatic fever. Acute rheu
matic fever CM be treated suc- 
cessfuDy with pentciDln or aonw- 
Unws wtth oUwr uUbtotics.

The riwumatic fever (a strep
tococcus tofeettoo) Is extreme
ly dangerous te Uw heart, since 
it tends to sear Uw vahwt. Ear-

broadest mum toclud u  Udhey, 
bladdar aad ceaMctlag ducts 
(uratort, etc.)

The kldiwyi ere first to the 
whole tract becauu. you see. 
Uw bloodatream ftowe Utoough 
the kldaeys and they filter out 
waste matter which then ia dis
posed of throttch Uwthrough

The urine (todndtag waste 
to Uw Madder,

THE MOST remarkable aspect of 
the crisis in Southeast Asia h u  been 
the extraordinary calm with which 
Americans have taken their latest 
jounwy to Uw brink Their stoic un
concern seems almost akin to indif
ference. The mood of Uw nation h u  
been one of near fatalism—what wiD 
be will be, and Uwre is little any man 
can do about ft.

lives to Mlssiasippi is not an epidemic 
that threatena to wipe out our whole 
dvUiaUon? Amertcau are not nv- 
aga murderers; they are compesston- 
ate. humane people. They are net trig
ger-happy war Mvers, W  a people 
who know Uw price of war and pas- 
aionataly dcslie peace

There la some bidication that Uw
attack by enemy FT boats in Uw Gulf 
of Tonkm

nutter) gou — -----
where tt is held until tt is ex 
pellcd.

If toifectton occun to the kid
neys, tt to to be enweted that 
the infection will aim be car-

Thto nwod bewwaks many Uiings 
In Uw Amnlcaa character. R sug
gests first a deep-rooted contentment 
with and confklancc in Uw JoMison 
adnintotratton.

was the result of a bad 
guess u  to Uw nature of American 
reectton. Rot, to echo Uw words of Sir 
Winston Cburchin, what aori of peopla 
do they tMnk we are?

rtod along to the bladdar. On 
Uw oUwr hand, it to poaaible for

ly diannosto and tfeatnwnt caa 
kacp this problem a miiinMntt.

Daar Dr. Moiaar: Are urin
ary, Udnay and bladder taifec- 
ttoM tha sane? If different, 
wWch woeld be Uw most seri- 
ou?-^EA.

n a  urinary tract to Uu

uw ouwr luun, k ■ 
aome bactarial tofecUon to be 
present in the bindder, yet NOT 
w « t  iU way upward to Uw kid
neys. Aa you might expect, one 
of Uw doctor's geala, if .hlnidm' 
infectloir is present, to to pre
vent tt from ™®vtog hndiwsrd 
■nd upward to Uw lUdneyt.

So a kidney infection, gen- 
eraUy speaking, must ba regard
ed aa more aertous than a 
bladder infecUon, but boUi may 
be preeent at Uw same Uma, 
and both or cither would be a 
‘iirtoary tofeetton.”

THE PRESIDENT did a masterful 
job of striking tbe proper note of swift 
retribution coupM wtth judictous 
reetraint. As he has so often done in
the past, he properly assayed the na- 
tton'a feriing of fnfrustration at Uw 
couTM of the war in Viet Nam, and
he was promptly repaid by a pro-

.......... ( o( mfound, if sitont, vme of confidence nom 
Uw people.

But Uw mood of ietnehmint that 
to seen at every hand contains ethar 
atomanu impticR in tt to a prnoccu- 
patlon with the course of the racial 
ravutetion. aad counter • ravotuUon,
hare at home. A a a m p ^  of daily 

It a FT-boit war.

OUR SAILORS, soldiers and airnwn 
are a proud, professional bunch wtw 
rightly regard themselves as Uw best 
in Uw world. Did Ho Chi Mlnh Uilnk 
they would be restrained forever in 
Uw face of repeated attacks? Did the 
brain trust in Hanoi think Uw Presi
dent's hands would ba tied because of 
Uw approach of a political campaign?

If errors Uito deep and fundamental 
caa ba made by people wheee behav- 
iorists have made a adence of study
ing ns. bow can anything short of war 
parmade them that we mean what we 
say, that our paaafon for peace to not 
to be equated with a craven detarmi- 

.aatlon to have peace nt any dishon
orable price?
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Summer Training
Dake M. Baker. Webb AFB Federal Credtt 
I'aiea (right) is one ef U gradaates frem the 
1M4 School for Credit Ualea Persoaael spea- 
sored by the Credit Ualea National Assecla- 
Uea (CUNA) at the Uaiverstty of Wlseeasla. 
From left, are CUNA M tn p n  Directer J. 
Orria Shipe, CUNA Presideat KeaaHh J. 
Marla, and Baker. The schs^ which of
fers ceUege-level tralaiag le credit anloa

workers. Is desined 
crt far the wsrU’s i

ipnly trained 
I Una M.IM

trained werfc-
ciedR

aalens. Cenrses offered dnriag the three-year 
schoel, which lacindes iw* weeks of tranlag 
cnch samnicr at the^nlverslty of Wlscensia, 
Inclnde sscielsgy. psycheleg), cemninalca- 
tlons, censamer credit, ccsasmlcs, auaage- 
■ent principles and aMnbcr cenasellag.

Building Activity Down 
But Ahead Of Last Year
Building activity la Big Spring 

riwwed an overall drop during
iramarJuly from the ll.Olt.l 

for June, highest in 28 months, 
but still totaM nnore than twice 
the amount for July, 1I6S.

Total construction activity (or New Residence...................  128,sao
with 

t flgai* 
IIM.NB

COMPARATIVE TOTALS
Type of Jnlv
Censtrarilee 1N4
New Businen ..................... I  2.M0
Total Businen..................... 10,175

the month was Ittf.llS, 
more than one-half .the 
conaistlng of o n e  
apartment project.

ResfcleBtlal conaUncUon also 
showed an tncreeae during the 
month, to |I54 i« . with tltt,500 
of this hi new residences. The 
new reeldeooe total for June waa 
177,001. The figuies aleo topped 
last year's totals, of 104.775 
for total rethleotial construction 
during July, IMS. Including OM,- 
000 for new residences.

Businen construcUon record
ed the biggest drop, from a 
II27.0M total for June to only 
810,275 for this pest month. The 
flgar* for the same period in 
lOM waa tn.4l2.

The total number of building 
permits inued this year was 
III at the end of July, with 52 
permlta lamed dnlBg that 
month. The total was only slight
ly under the figure for last year 
of 250 permits Inued through 
the first seven months

Jufy's total was hlkad by the 
lIM.NI apartment project, be- 
|un Jest west of the preeent 
Pooderosa Apartments and to be

Total Residence.................. 154.240
Tetal ................................... •254,015

Jeae
1004

I  024,000
on,o5o
77,000

101.485
•i,on,iif
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Cheered In
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP)-The 

black Cadillac flying an Ameri 
can flag in Communist Bulgaria 
draws a smile, a wave, a o aer 
of “Bravo, Evgenis.*'

Evgenla” Is the way Bui- 
Eu- 

ar-oM 
and

grandmother who heads the 
American Legation In Sofia.

“America’i  empress in East 
Europe’’—as some U.S. State 
Department colleagues describe 
her—doesn’t have an easy Job. 
East-West relations probably 
are more difficult here than In 
any other country hi Communist 
East Europe.

But Minister Anderson be
lieves she has an advantage. 
She la a woman

CURIOSITY
“There are no o t ^  women 

heading dl{4omaUc misaions in 
Bulgaria. I attract curiosity and 
attention. The pe<»le beroiiw 
httarMlad In me and become in- 
tvested in my country,’’ ah* 
saya.

‘̂Men are tradiUonally gallant 
toward women. “This is an ad
vantage if not used unfairly. 
Also other women ate generous 
and pleaaed with women in 
posts of importance.’’

Diplomacy la a natural field 
for women to use their inborn 
talents,’’ she uys. “Woman’s 
role is human relations, to com
pose differences, to find ways to 
make people get along togeth 

Jtlyer."
IM  Getting along I been a

problem for Americans and Bul
garians since th* end of World 
War II. Between IMS and IIM, 
relations were creaky and final- 

broke down completely. The 
Legation In WaabMf- 

the U.S. Legation i i  
Sofia were dosed and were not 

for II years, untilreopened
18M.

gov-

plastics 
hrst exh

BY RENNEDY
Mrs. Anderson was named 

American minister by the late 
President John F. Kennedy in 
Mav 1N3.

She accomplished these 
thlnn;

'l.'Vbe United States and Bul
garia signed an agreement 
reimbursing Americans for 
property toe Communist 
ernmsnt had nationalized

2. An exhibition of American 
w u shown In Sofia. The 

exhibition since the war, It 
drew 291,000 people In two 
weeks.

KJMca. Andrrenn waz Mnnlt- 
ted to speak (In Bulgaruui) on 
Sofia radio and television on 
July 4. lOM, and at the Unw of 
Kennedy’s aasasslnatloa late 
last year.

4. Two U.S. muaiciaiu gave 
concerts in Bulgaria and an 
American musicologist lectured 
on lazz. Groups of American 
canuologlsU. cness players and 
theater experts also visited Bul- 
p rU .

THE TRIAL
“We were moving forward 

slowly,” recalls Mrs. Anderson 
But then all of a sudden came

Unscramble these isur Jumbles, 
ene letter to eaeh square, t« 
form four ordinary w o^s.

n V iiA R

I 21,000 
27,452 
M.OOO

. M.775 
$122427

what people call “the trial” and 
things came again to a noisy 
halt.

“The trisT’ was the sentenc
ing and execution in December 
19M of Ivan-Asen Qeorglev, a 
Bulgarian representative to the 
United Nations, who was 
charged with spying for the 
United States.

Windows of the American Le
gation were stoned and snushed 
and two official American cars 
were overturned by a rioting 
crowd of Bulgarian youth carry
ing anti-American banners.

Although the Bulgarian gov 
ernment apologized, U.S-Bul
garian relaUoas were not as 
easy to repair aa the windows of 
the legation.

A new freeat aet fii. U.S. of
fers for further cultiiraU'ez^ 
change were turned down and 
Bulgarians were restrained 
from entering the American Le- 
ption white there to a pubUc 
reeding room.

But the persevering woman 
minister has not given up hope. 
She persuaded the Bulprtana to 
let her speak again this July 4 
on Bulgarian radio and TV, and 
ahe h^ies relatinni will itart 
getting better soon.

POPULARITY j

Despite the freest “Evpnia*’! 
has never seemed to loee popu
larity with the Bulgarian peo
ple.

“She atUI geta choeri wherev
er she goee.'^an aaaiatant sakL

PIIL4T

□ z
SOVISI -

' i □ 'NWAT’TVCTIRCP 
CROOK NEEPE!?.

.n1 .

Swat

Iw arranfs the circled letters 
1* form the surpriae aiwwer, as 
sufteetad by the above cartoon.

ii? ’ Y  Y  Y Y  Y  Y ̂ i/ V .A. ^ J

Yntrr<Uy*(
‘“'INA MAKIt rOMID OtmAI

ta » « tn  to h y  |A « w r U  r e «  i ie te r  r
Kw »md— ir»  kOtWtO

• MTf CMttWni FAMT

PAINT & SUPPLY

NEW CimrOMERSt 11% 
2217 SCURRY

on Y*« Ftrst Pnrrhase 
AM 42MI

Ltonard't Frwtcription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

ProftoSlionol Phormacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy la a profeaalon and not a Mdalint.

Dwain Leonard — Jamee Calmea — Ed Corm

E ip t new leaidonUal permiu 
were lamed during the month, 
according to the dty buUdtng 
liiipectloa office. Larpat new 
residenca was for $25,100, for a 
bom* to be conatnictad at $M 
Hightond Drive by Robert 
Hmae. Residential totala Inclad- 
ed $7,011 tar addiUona to real- 
dances, $14,$40 for remodoliag. 
M.4RI for movlnp, $5M for do- 
moUahiag one residence and $200 
for one re-rooftaic Job.

Tbreo catoprtes showed hi- 
cieases from the June figures 
Up were remodeling, from $$,- 
IM diirtaig Jane: movtiig, from 
M.OIS: and rt-rooffag. dur
ing Jane Two figures showed 
decreases, with addttlotts tar 
Jhly toUHnf laas thhn one-half 
those tar June, at $15408, and 
with the demoHshhig permlta tar 
Jalv at half the figure tar June 
of $1,000

Only one new buainea build- 
was iacluded tai the July to- 
for M.OOO for a building for

lA. J. Fiach. l i t  N. Nolaa. op-

arator of a service statloa at the 
locatloa.

July businen totals also 
showed M.MO for addlttons to 

M, M.iM for sign, $275 
ter on* moviag and $SM tar da- 
mollahing one structure Busi
ness categories showed monthly 
inenaaet In the tear areas, wlthi 
the June totals at $851 for ad- 
(RtloBS, M.800 for s l ^  and no 

for moves or demoUah-

a.'

jjmnlts

While June remains the h ip  
month tor total construction with 
the $1 mUUon-phu figure, low 
month remains May with $148.- 
375. The Juat figure was swelled 
by two church construction per- 
o Ba  $7I7,$N tar the First Bap
tist Church and |I7.$N for the 
College Baptist Church. The 
only church buOdlng actlvtty 
during July was a permit for 
l l .m . tor movtaf a franw build 
lag belonciaf to tbe_Settles Rap- 

Churen t o ............. ....ttot IIN E. 18th St.

Poir Chorgtd

 ̂ DEAR ABBY

Too Much 
'Modesty'

DALLAS (AP>—Two toenage 
Nafroee were chargMi yester
day arith murder In the weekend 
shooUng death of an 18-year-old 
white boy near White Rock 
Lake Mehrta Joe Hicks. II, and 
Leonard McPherson, 17. were 
charged in the fatal shooting of 
Billy Wayae W a l l a c e  about 
1:11 a m. Saaday.

My husband DEAR D. aai S.: N ot
family whare they ealL le i theai yon want to 
th* elevoath kaw  (toltoltoly tf they

ka ds- ̂

toNely tf they aton to 
anse yon “aiigbl aaT

DEAR ABBY: 
was ratoad to a
MODESTY w u 
mmmandment.

About a year am,

» « «  *»»T:
■M •  doctor. h i l S S y  » o«  «< » •  “VVoi
The doctor said he needed

,«..d o -L s iiK ? ’ ■ ““there would be a surgical nurse ,  ,

went to four other doctors and Cahf

Hate to write Ictten? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box M7M, 
Lw Angetoa, Cam., tar Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Latten 
for AH Occulona.”

went to four other doctors ana;--;
all told him the same th l ^  S n ^ ^ - e S S S i ^  

and none of them could promise I 
him that a nurse wouldn’t have 
any part in caring for him. My 
hu!tband mid nursw are okay 
for women and children, but not 
tar a man with a hernia.

'This w u  tbe first Uroe be 
had been to a doctor since he 
took his physical for World Wsr 
n. He Is worrviBg me sick C u
yon help me* __

MODESTS WIFEl
DEAR WIFE: Medesty Is ew 

thtog-Mtoev M aueOwr. Ask ew 
of thou taw dertore to assure 
y * B r buskaad tket nurses
rouMn’t ear* Mu abMt a pa
tient’s beiv. And he shoaM rto 
ant the toeMskaew and head tar
the hospital.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
some infonnaUon on bow long a 
person should wait after, the 
death of her husband (whom 
abe lovrt dearly) before caD-
ing a  gentleman friend who
asked her to ring him up u  
aoon u  she felt Uke tt.

PROPER IN PENSACOLA
DEAR PROPER: JaM taag 

eweagh u  that she won’t feH
gallty when the dials.• • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
when anathar eoupi* you kaew 

.qmto wen caO yw up and n y  
they “might” be over? Some- 
tim u they M»ow up and some- 
tim u thi^ don’t. There have 
been Umu w hu we would h m  
gone some place ourselvu. 
we auyad home watting tec

D. and S.

If jour child 
wcin or needi 

gltBsm...
Safaguard his ayas
with thattarproof plat- 
tic laniat tr shattar 
rtsittanl aafaty.lanaaa 

from
Ta m  Stata Optical,

§dvls9sDr.S.J.Rog9ft.
Dirtefor

PETTUS Etectric Co.
HAS MOVED

PROM 301 BENTON

501 Eost 2nd Street
Or

Ona Blecfc Sawth Of Big Spring 
Ldckar Plant 

Or
Ona Black last Of Tha New 
THOMPSON PURNITURE CO.

Or
2nd And Ocliad

Wc Invite Ail Our Priands And 
Cuatamara Ta Vlait Ut In Our Naw LecaNan

*r ff' J. c ..
ii.

rj;.. -.T p-i-

flameless ELEICTRIC cooldiig!

£vny time you cook durinf hoi weether, yoaH cppiedete tbe oo(d otxnlort of flemdeiB electric co(4dn .̂ Electric 
noge surface unita tranefer heat to utensil bottcoe by (Erect xnetal-to-metal contact, with no intervening air 
space. Heat goes into the utenrils and the food, not into tbe kitchen air. Hie flameleeB dectiic oven needs no 
oxygen for combustion, eo there’s no flow of air through the oven to heat your lutdien. Reault: Your kitdim

I

stays degrees cooler when you are cooking hot meek. See srour electric range dealer soon. Cook dectiically 

. . • Eve better electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R V  I C E C

a. L tlA U , Mlanater
O M P A N Y

I
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Parents Protest
Integration

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Par
ents and Taxpayers coordinating 
council today called for a boy
cott of public schools here on 
opening day to protest School 
Board plans to achieve integra
tion by bus.

The organ izatxM) announced 
the move at almast the same 
time it won a partial victory in 
Its fight for a public referendum 
on the question of preserving 
the neighoorhood school concept

W . N. Wood 
Rites Slated
Funeral services for Willie 

Newton Wood, a 5»-year-old 
Texas and Pacific Railwajrflre- 
man who died at 18:50 am  
Monday, will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesdav in the Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. James Puck
ett officiating.

Burial will be In the lOOF 
Section of the Big Spring City 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers will be Walter 
Schattel. Alva Porch. Roy Wil
liams. R W Dolan, P. L. Brad
ford. J. L. MllUcan. A. S. Bu
ford and Albert Davis All TItP 
fireman and engineers will be 
honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Wood, a resident of Rig 
Spring 54 years, was pro-

children at- 
sir neighbor

— that is, havini 
tend schools in tl 
hoods

Joining the council in the boy
cott move was the Joint Council 
for Better Education. Their for
mal announcement said, “in at
tempting to achieve racial bal
ance, our school officials are 
destroying education."

The call to sUV away from 
school thus would be basically a 
white boycott, similar to the 
civil rights boycotts last year by 
Negroes and Puerto Rican pu 
pils.

ONE-DAY
The Negro-Puerto Rican boŷ  

cotts, however, were one-day 
moves The formal announce
ment today placed no limit on 
how long the boycott would last

It said member organizations 
“have voted to recommend to 
all parents that no elementary, 
junior high school or senior hi|^ 
school pupil return to the New 
York City public schools on 
5>ept. 14 unless there are drastic 
changes in the Board of Educa
tion plans.

“We sincerely hope that the

courts, the mayor and the gov 
emor will act before the open
ing of school so this action will 
not be necessary.”

The council claims It does not 
object to racial integration R- 
self, but does object to baaing 
children to schools away from 
their home neighborho^ to 
achieve this goal. There Is no 
school segregation by law, but 
enrollments are racially unbal 
anced in many schools because 
of living patterns.

B. E. Snow 
Rites Held
COLOReiDO CITY — Bayton 

E. !>now, 84, Colorado City star 
-   ̂ , 4 t. route carried, died in Makme

at a k>- Hogan Foundation Hospital 
*■ '“  ■ m Deccal hospital 

Survivors Include his widow 
Mn Winifred Wood, two aons; 
one daughter, his mother, two 
sisters and 10 grandchildren

T&P Caboose 
Bums Monday
Firemen were called to the 

Texas and Pacific Railway Co 
yards Monday for the second 
time ta a week, whan a cabooae 
burned near the Kimbell Grain 
Co. about 7:90 p.m.

The railroad car was a total 
loan, according ta firemen. Fire
men said the bm es had spread 
throa^Kwt the car whan fire 
trucks ameed. bnt were put out 
shortly aflmward. Railrmd offl 
dais moved the bomlng car 
weet to a point nanr tha TAP 
roundhouaa to nrt It doaer to 
water aonita a. hremen said.

Origin of tha fira has not yal 
been determined, according to 
ftremen A previous cabooaa fire 
alao occurred at tbe yarda Aug 
4. with tbe car alao a toUl 
loat. accordlag to fire officials

Ftremen were called to two 
ether firee Monday. A motorcy 
da burned at the Waatem Car 
Co.. 7« W. 4th. about S p m 
Tha vehlclt was a total loaa 
firemen eald. w i t h  the fire 
caused by an eledrical riiort In 
tbe wiring. Owner la Don Wof
ford. A car fire about 1I;90 
pm  cauaed heavy damage to 
tha car's front aeat. Polly Hen
drick. 14U Cardinal, la owner. 
Ftrenwn said origin of tba fire 
had not bean detormhied

late Sunday. He was bom 
S , 1874, In Arkansas and came 
to Cokrado City in 1K7

He carried mall on the star 
route to the Lake J. B. Thomas 
area 2S yean until he retired 
la IMS He was married to Her- 
thinla Blackburn In IMl In Mer
kel

Funeral was at 7:34 pm to
day in tbe First Method
ist Church, and burial was In 
Colorado CBy Cemetery under 
the dlredlon of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Honw.

Survtvnn include the widow; 
a daughter, Mn. Grady Patton. 
Brownfield; a brother. D. D. 
Snow, Corpus Christl; a sister. 
Mn. AMa Spean. Rtverton. 
Wyo.; five grandchildreo. 12 
gTMt • grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Concerning the organization’s 
effort to obtain a referendum on 
the subject of neighborhood 
schools, Summe Court Justice 
Sidney A. Fine today ordered a 
recheck of the council’s 34,943- 
name petition calling for a vote.

IMPROVE BALANCE 
The boycott would protest the 

Board of Education's plan to 
improve racial balance in 
schools by transferring some 25. 
000 white and Negro children 
from neighborhood schools.

'The council sponsored a 
march on City Hall last March 
12 to demonstrate Its stand for 
neighborhood schools. A crowd 
estimsted at 14,000 to 15.000 
nearly all whitoa, marched in 
rain and snow.

Civil rights leaders staged 
boycotU Feb. I  and March 14 
for faster and rntme widespread 
moves to Improve racial bal
ance in achools.

In the first, nearly half the 
public school enroUment was 
absent. In the second, about one 
quarter was absent. Normal ab
senteeism la about 10 per cent 

There are 1,017,000 pupils in 
tbe public school system. About 
5N.000 a rt white. 904,000 Ne
groes and 177,000 Puerto Ri-
CAM.

Lee White 
Dies Monday

C ity  Cleaning 
Up Auditorium
A five • man dty crew was 

cleaning and making repairs 
In the nnmldpal auditorium to
day In preparation for fall um 

Employes were dusting a n d  
washtaig walls, fknrs and seats.

Lee M. White, 50. unexpected
ly died Monday at his resklenre 
at 901 Formosa Drive in Abi
lene. Funeral wlU be held 
Wednesday at 0 a.m. tai the 
Roeewood Chapel with the Rev 
O. W. Newman, pastor of the 
Asaembly of God Church in 
HoMw. N. M., officiating.

Burial will be In the Trinity 
Memorial Part under the dlrec 
tkm of Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home

Mr. WhHe. bora Oct. 22. 1011 
made his home in Howard Coun- 
to until three months befora his 
(Mth, when he moved to AM-

Mohon To  Watch Waste 
In Poverty Program
An effort to prevmit ova 

spending in the “anti-poverty 
and to keep it from 

a “boon(kq{gls” ‘ 
Congreasman George 

tahon In' his role of chairman 
of the House Appropriations

Mahon issued a statement aft-

Three More 
Tots Smother

L • I

Friendly Chat With Poster Girl
Gev. Jeha Cennally task time at Austin to 
make friends with twe-year-eU Abby Jehn- 
stea. Texas’ cyatle nbresls pester girl far the 
month t t  September before tlp ing  a precla-

Butloa calling special attentten to the manth. 
Abby. a v iew  of tbe dread diseaae, M tba
danghter af tbe Kev. aad Mn. Gerald Jeba- 
■tea ef Graad Prairie. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Rubbish 1$ A  
Issue In Colorado City

CHICAGO (AP)—Last winter, 
Leamood L. Fuwell, 29, bouj^t 
a new refrigerator and put the 
old refrigerator on tbe back 
porch of nla apartment.

Because be has three chil
dren, aged 3 to 7, he tied the 
door shut with plastic-coated 
clotheelines.

Last Friday, three small chll- 
dren of G eoi^ Hartman, 30, 
who lives In the basement 
apartment beneath the Fuwells, 

limbed Into the old box. Tbe 
door dosed, the children died

An epilogue to the short lives 
of Cynthia Hartman, 4, and her 
brothen, Joseph, 5, and Marty, 
0, was written Monday. An in
quest jury ruled that they died 
accldentaily.

The Inquiry estabUsbed no 
evidence as to what happened to 
the rope Fuwdl tied around the 
old refrigerator. Probably, at 
some lime during the months 
the appliance sat on the back 
porch, someone needed the line 
for something else.

A Mass of the Angels will be 
said for tbe youngsters Wednes- 
4»y-

The deaths polBtod up a prob
lem that affects children every
where in the nation. It has not 
besn solvad despite federal leg
islation requiring puah-out doors

ryiae a 
number.

cleanbig dreralng room  and re- 
locka ^

WEATHER
NOnTM CSNT«AI. TeXAS—CIMT to

pairing locks. Pig Inm wlO be 
to replace sand to t h e  
aandnags. dty officials 
preventing tbe leakage 

problem occurring with sand 
Employes were alao removing 
all gum from under seats and 
on walls The auditorium work 
Is under dlredion of Roy 
Rogan, dty electrldaB.

Survtvori are a daughter, 
Mrs. Jerry Phifer, Odessa; his 
mother; Mrs. liela White. AH 
tone; two brothers. Dayton 
White, Fairfax. OUa., and BID 
White, Odessa; two sisters. Mrs 
Velma Smith. AMtone, aad Mrs 
Ruby Bell. Kaufman; and a 
granddaughter, Mekmi Phltor, 
Odessa.

G uilty Pleas 
Heard Monday
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Two guilty pleas were heard 
to Howard County court today.

Jesus Torres, charged with 
aggravated amauN, sras fined 
^ b y  Lee Porter, judge 

waits McCommons. charged 
with seiUng beer on Sunday, 
drew a fine of 9199 and coeta.

A charge of unlawful trana-

K tatlon has been filed against 
ar B. Simmons by tbe Tex

as Liquor C^trol Board officers.
He posted 
released.

1500 bond and sru

Executive Dies 
From A  Stroke

M inor Accidents 
A re Reported
Three minor accidents were 
vestigated by dty police Mon

day. An accMMrt about 1 p.m. 
on tbe east viaduct. (Benton 
Street) tovolved a car driven by 
Teodors Ramirez. 711 N. Scur
ry, and an unidentified pickup 
which offlccri said toft the scene 
after the coOtoion. Minor dam 
age sras caused to the Ramirez 
car, accordtog to police.

Police reported minor damag- 
1 to two other collisions Mon

day. Tsro can  collided at Sixth 
.Street and SUte Street about 
0 :#  p.m., driven by Terry Al
ton Dauditery, 013 Halbert, and 
Vernon Durell Eckles, 1008 Bay- 
k r  Blvd., and tsro can  at tbe 
300 block of South Scuny. The 
second collisioa occurred about 
11;28 am . and tovolved can 
driven by Arthur Lee Axtens, 
1900 W ri^  St., and Lope Ato- 
man Fierro. 103 NW 5th.

Contributions are coming to 
slowly toerard first and second 
prizes of $300 and 9200 for the 
first and second bales of cot 
ton for the Hosrard County area, 
Fxllth Gay. Chamber of Com
merce secretary, said Tuesday 
moratog. A little over half the 
amount pledged for prtoes baa 
been subscribed and tbe dead 
line Is Saturday.

The first bate must be ginned 
at a Hosrard Cmmty gin; must 
srelgh 450 pounds or more; 
most be grown on a farm car- 

Howard County ASC 
and tbe srelght. time 

of comptoUon of ginning, and 
prodneer'a ASC number must 
be given to the num ber of 
Commerce office as aooa as 
practlcabte after nmcesstag If 
one producer has W h  the ftrst 
and second bates, he may be 
eligible for both prizes.

Conlributors so far. tosrard 
the 9500 are: Freeland Ansita, 
Rig Spring Herald, Co-op Gins. 
Davis Feed and Seed, Mori 
Denton, First Nathmal Rank 
Ciound Pharmacy, W. R. Grace 
Nitrogen Products. G. H. Hay
ward. Hosrard County Farm 
Rurean, JAJ Auto S u p p l y  
E. W. I/>max. Garner McAd
ams. (Tydt McMahon. Mnnt- 

y Ward, Roy’s Radiitor
Shop,

Also. Ploacer Natural (^as 
C«.. Planters Gin. Pollard Chev- 
retot. Poney Tractor. Security 
State Bank. Shasta Ford Sates. 
Stanley Hardsrare. State Na
tional Bank. Taylor Implement 
Co., Simon Terrazas. Wheat 
Furnttuie. Hemphill • Wells. 
Western Auto Associate Store 
aad White’s.

COLORADO CITY (SC)= -lo- 
rado City’s nibbiah — often a 
burniiu n u e  at dty haO—emit
ted a fw  puffi of smoke at tbe 
Monday night meeting of the 
city counefl, srith councilman 
Skeet Harkins calling for an end 
to “this dumping m u n i  to the 
heart of the dty. rm  concerned 
about the bonung. People have 
been after me for six or seven 
years about this thing."

Harkins was referring to a 
dump site on the banks of the 
Colorado River near the bust 
ness aectkm oooa uaed by the 
dty aa a dump ground, but now 
used by dttoms as a disposal 
site for excen rubbish.

“We closed the ground once." 
said City Manager Ford Mer
ritt. “and our local people al
most stormed dty hail wantlv 
to know what to do with ol 
trees and other rubbish not 
pteked up by the dty. 1 think 
we an rcaltoe that thto down
town sito to no place for a dump 
ground, but when we ckwe M 
think we better have a baiter 
sdution than just teUlng tbe 
public that R to dornd."

Merritt added that tbe dty can 
make a special pickup under tu  
garbage ordinance and charge 
an extra fee, but that can 
expensive.

I think they should hire the 
dty to carry tt off," aakl Hark
ins. “and at least we .sbouiid 
study the thing

site across the lake from the

^ t park. The present site 
leased from TESCO, but 

it to situated on space that win 
be needed ta tbe forthcomtog 
expaniioa of Iti generating 
plant;

4. Voted to allow Mttchen 
County to dismantle tbe brid 
across Lone Wolf Creek for t  
salvage. The bridge, which to on 
a shortcut between SH 210 and 
IS 20 was closed last month as 
unsafe. Tbe dty does not plan 
to replace tbe bridge;

9. SoM a half block of land 
north of the high school footbaO 
stadtam to the Colorado (My 
school board for 91.910;

1  Heard a report from Mer 
rttt that swlmmi^ pool attend
ance it up over last year.

that doors be removed from dis
carded refrigerators

Fuweil's refrigerator had not 
rded. It wbeen discarded. I t  was just kOe 

and stored on his property.
Each year, n dnaen or more 

children dto of suffocation ta 
idle refrigerators. In 1012, the 
toll reached a Mch of 91.

The death-trap probtem first 
became a widespread concern 
ta the 109to when oU ice boxes 
were being discarded as the 
electric refrigerator wm wto- 
ntag acceptance.

R B ur|^ again after World 
War n  witen renumpUon of clvll- 
ton appUance manufacturing 

a siongh-otf of over-age

er passage of the anti-poverty 
bill to the House. Mahon aup> 
ported tbe bill “with reluc- 
tamce," and with tbe hope, he 
said, that tbe program would be 
meritorious in the area of tob 
training and educational aswt* 
ance to tbe unemployed.

Rep. Mahon’s statement;
“I have been sk^Ttical aO 

along about tbe anti-poverty nro-

r m but I’m not cynical about 
The poverty problem to cost* 

tog the nation billions annually 
to tax dollars and nea t losses 
in human values. Tbe annual 
bill far public assistance alone to 
in excess of $4 billion. I would 
like to see as many as possible 
of the unemployed and those on 
relief beconte able to make 
their own way without govern
ment payments and handouts. ■ 

“I am hopeful that the pro
gram will succeed, especially in 
the area of job training and 
educational assistance to unem
ployed youths. 

“I «could not have voted for 
the measure to its origina] form 
but in view of changes which 
have been made in tbe meas
ure, I deckled to vote to give 
our President a chance to make 
a new attack on the problem. 
The President has personally 
stated to me that be win pro
ceed with great caution and 
care to worldng out the details 
and management of tbe pro
gram. I know tbe adm inli^- 
tlon win do everything to Its 
power to make tbe program a 
success.

We ta Congress win have 
control of the appropriations and 
we will chop off the funds If tbe 
program falls to succeed. Suc
cessful management wU be the 
key.

"The program could prove ta 
the long run to be a step to
ward economy to both money 
and manpower and provide new 
strength and vitality to the an- 
tloa.

refrtgwators made since
Melon Party Set
The Texas Public Entployea 

Aiaoctotion wW have a water
melon party Thnraday at 7:90 
p m. ta the City Pait.

MARKETS

WM wto-

it’s boom ta refrigera- C( 
aaata heightened tbe n 
abandoned boiM. ^

Last year’s boom ta 
tor s i' 
menace of

OIL REPORT

I Wildcat Staked 
At Borden Site

Standard OU Co. wlU drtn No 
1 Clarence Porter m  a wildcat 

urs ta Bordsn County to 10, 
foet. The Fusaelman proe- 

Mcrrltt Udd counctimen to trylpector spots 2.171 from the north 
to think of a place near town and w ot Unes of section 10-l^ 
where local ctUaens would be sn. TAP survey. It to 11 mitos

44 gravity oO through a 
ch choke ta 72 kours from a

of 
Inch
total depth of 4,017 foet Gaa- 
oU ratio WM 1.304-1. 0|Mrator 
hag recovered an the load plus 
221 barrels of new oU and to now

allowed to dump rabbtoh.
Tbe council also aet aside for 

study a prepoattion made by the
school board to join ta toMring 

proposed 917,501

Go To Prison

Uie coat of a . . 
tax re-ewahiatton. Merritt m M 
that tbe school board had asked 
If Uie city would consider pey- 

t part of Uie cost, perhaps

northeast of Veatanoor.
Humble OU A Reftatag Co. 

No. 2B1 Lon E. Jotaion, a Stor- 
Itog County protect to tbe Jame- 

). mwed 190 barrels

Locatton to 100 feet from ttie 
south aad 1.000 taat from Uie 

Ml Ubm  of section 9B1 HATC

eon (Strewn) DAILY DRILUNG

Wayne Bartlett and Raymond 
Plumtee, probation violators 
who were ordered to the state
penitentiary bv Judge Ralph (^-

.......... District Court someton to 118th 
days ago. were to the Texas 
SUte Prison today. They were 
taken to the priMn by Milter 
Harris, sheriff, and A. 6 . Mltch- 
ril, deputy, Monday. Both prl^ 
oners hav ‘
•erve

■ve three year terms to

The council also:
1. Voted to extend water lines 

along Tenth Street to the Per
ry Barber property and along 
SUte Highway 208 to the prop- 
« ly  at Mn. I. W. Terry at an 
estimated coat of 97.000;

2. Heard a report from Mer 
Tin Uut Uw city had seal-coated 
n  blocks of paving Uiis summer 
at an esUmated cost of 95.900’.

9. Signed a lease wfth Tskm 
Ete<;tric Service (^. for a new

Rodeo Set 
At C-City
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NEPTUNE. NJ. (AP) — Ed
ward J. Brennan, srtio started 
his race track career m  a dol- 
lar-a-day handymaa and be
came one of tbe top track ex
ecutives to the nation, to dead 
at 71

‘The general manager of Mon
mouth Park suffered a stroke 
Sunday night at hto home ta 
Red Bank and died Monday.

BrovM Got Prosp«ct
. J 4»

WiHwmHx a t;W H.m. M OHyÂ  IAwotwH Hi THAty WotwI-

WILLIS NIWTON

SotototH*

vxoop. Mt W.IV A SlfH lAtat. A 4.-W pjK. mHOT.A CHy

N A LLEY
PICKLE

MILWAUKEE (AP)-The MU 
waukee Braves announced the 
slgnlnc Monday of second base
man Jerry Harmon, 21, of iM  
AngelM. (^allf., to a 1015 ei 
tract with Austin of the TexM 
League Tbe Afoot, 175-pounder 
bau and throws right.

■if ■

Funerol

Home

Dtal AMiTkn

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the mat 
friends and rrietlvM for tbe nice 
floral offerings and cards and 
everyone’!  prayers aeat when 
our daughter and taster, Mrs. 
V. E. Merchant paamd away. 

O orgt AbM 
J. R. Howard 
C. R. Howard 
P. P. Howard familtos 
Jim Morchaot

COLORADO e m r  (8 0 -T h e  
Western RkUng Chib of Colo
rado City srUl hold Ns naattal 
Junior Rodeo Aug. 13-19 here ta 
the Western Rkl%  Gob arena 
west of Colorado on US 10.

Rodeo offkrtob u y  they are 
expecting from 150 to 200 en 
tries this year. Entrtos wiU be 
accepted up to midnight Aug. 
10th. accoraing to Mrs. Cbartes 
Wood, secreury. Admission wiU 
be 91 for aduiU and 50 cents 
for kids, accordtog to Mrs. 
Wood. A Shetland pony srUl be 
g^ven away Saturday night.

EvenU sriO include barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag rac- 

L breakawirt roping, tiedown 
ff raping, ribbon r o j ^ .  bnU, 

taunbnek Drone and steer rid
ing and calf riding.
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TORONTO (AP) -  Jim Hob
son of FuOerton. CaUf., defeated 
top-aeeded Dean Penero of 
Stockton, (^allf., BO, 34. 0-1 
Monday and reached tbe semi
finals of the under-18 Shanty 
Bay International Tennis Tour
nament. ‘
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Weather Forecast
W B l d r w B i g h t t  F i g l i t

TORONTO (AP) -  Tba To
ronto Maple Leafs of the Inter
national Leagna aanounced 
Monday they have tagned veter- 

~ “iuddto.

Skawert a rt due Tneaday tagta frem the mid 
Mtoatoalppl vaOey and Okie vaHcy to the 
(teent Lakes aad ever parta al aarth and 
■M AtlauHe renst state*. Mutkera Ptatos 
a« l P taian . cM tan Gtaf MMt aad FtorMa.

It wm be warmer fram Paelfle nerthwest to 
aerthera Rsrktes aad ta parts af M rth  aad 
middte Attaatte centa taatea. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

FRESNO, CaW. (AP)— Rank- 
tag welterwel^t Curtis CokM 
punched hto sray to aa eaiy 10- 
rtnind decision over Al Andrews 
of Fresno Monday night to tha 
nrato event at Keen»y BowL

an shortstop Don Bv

CottlBmBii Visit
MEXICO CITY (A P )- A di!

Bitkm of Mexican catUeman MIt 
onday for Israel, lUly. Speto 

and England ta search of mar- 
hots for Mieicen SveetocL

Membtes, New York 
Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 1-3600

R I V E R -
WELCH

'4 i. V.
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Blue Lustre Saves 
Time, Cleans Easy
An American tradition as old 

as apple pie, though not as pal
atable, is houaecleanlag. This is 
the time of the year when the 

'woman of the house puts on her 
apron to dress up the house. 
H u  major problem in making 
rooms look bright and new 
again is often the task of clean
ing carpets and upholstery. It is 
no longer necessan to take love
ly carpeu off the floor for clean 
ing and renewing the beauty of 
colors. This M  problem is easily 
solved if you know about Blue 
Lustre Cuiwt and Upholstery 
Cleaner and the advantage of 
renting an electric shampoo 
machine for only |1 per day.

Blue Lustre is that premium 
quality rug shampoo that is safe 
for the finest orientals and all 
tvpea of carpeting. R provides 
thorough cleaning at very little 
cost, bringiag back the forgot

ten beauty of dull colors and 
leaves the nap open and fluffy.

Today cleaning your own car
pets and ni|B is nude simple 
and easy with the Blue Lustre 
electric shampoo machine. This 
handy nuchine is really a gem 
in getting carpets and rugs 
clean with the least tinoe and 
trouble. You will find this mod
em method of cleaning your 
own carpets with Blue Lustre 
saves trouble, time and money.

The coat is only |1 per day 
to rent the Blue Lustre tiectrlc 
machine wRh the purchase of 
the Blue Lustre ^m p o o . It 
takes only one half gallou of 
Blue Lustre concentrate to clean 
three I  x U rugs. You can get 
Bhie Lustre and rent the elec
tric carpet shampoo machine by 
stopping in at Btg Spring Hard
ware.

THE EASIEST. WAY FOR CLEANING 
You fwide file ehampeenr. It dees the met

Two Wacker Stores Are 
Ready For School Days

H«aring Aids Htip 
Eor DsficitncMt
If your hearing is causing you 

some concern call the Hearing 
Aid ('enter for a demonstration 
of new, amall bearing aids 
These fR bNilad-the-ear, in-ear, 
or include the conventional type 
You don't have to spend extra 
money fbr batteries or repair 
•ervlce for two years if the 
Hearing Aid Center supplies 
your aids.

TR Y US FOR 
ALL YOUR

#  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
lu y  All Your Needs—

Fey in Convenient 
Inetollments

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Prefeeeieaal Bldg.
7th Aad JehMen 
Dial AM 441S1

EXTERM INATORII!
MMUt, »K. Md e. IMi MtmL

• Mr PMt CWOll tTrt€». 
m  OotmS S  0 « irn « . Own 
AM 4-nW  m  a  M U  Mt

MACK MOORE & SO

Just Ssy^

FIRESTONE STORES " V

Otarped ;;2S
$ so.oo $  B.OO

7S.00 7.00
9S.00 9JOO

1S0.Q0 lo a o
2M.OO 13LOO
300.00 1BJM
400.00

With tchool opening Just 
around the corner, youngsters 
and their mothers aad fathers 
are thinking about school sup- 
pUet. Wacker’s comae to mind 
on theea maUers aad two stom  
are convenlMt for picking up 
all euppUas at one stop One 
store Is located HI Main, 
downtown, and the other It in

Wagon Wheels In 
Three Good Places
Who wants to stand over a 

stove aad prepare maala for a 
hungry faiaily with the kind of 
weather Big Spring h u  had for 
the past tow weeks?

Mri. R i ^  Ralnholt haa three 
drive-ia eating plncaa in F 
Spring for the convenience 
those who like to elt to their 
cars end eat. And it’i  a lot cool
er In the shade of the big cano
pies than working over a stove 
You can let others do the cook- 
tog

WagM WbaN No. 1 Is locatad 
at East Fonrth and Btardwell 
Lane: No. t  la at Sill Gregg, 
aad No. S to on US «  woeL 

The Wagons Whatos are 
surfed by capable enqdoyes 
who know juat how to prepare 
the Uitiest foods for thoaa who 
travel, have Inachaa prepared 
to Uhl to work, and for thoaa 
srbo Jo t want to tot In their can  
and m t 

A featnra Is tbs lunch prep
aration tor wnktog pcopia who

do not have time to prspara 
their own. or who work during 
boun the net of tha family is 
aiiaap, or for unmarrlad man 
and women who need to tahe 
sack tandwe to work.

A tetophona can to a Wagon 
Whael Drive-In nearest yonr 
route to wofk wfU toiure a 
Inncb being rendy when you 
can for it. Tetophona numbers 
are: No L AM 4401; No t, 
AM 4-MU. aad No. I, AM MSIl

Another convenience of the 
modem drive-lns is that srork- 
tag people—where more than 

wonu-may cUnto> ta the 
family car ta thalr working 
dothaa. no matter what thalr 
condtUon may be. aad gto a good 
•aadwieh er meal wtUiont having 
to taha a bath flrto. twdraae, 
aad comb tbair hair. If R ta ta 
the cventac the kids can al
ready be okOMd tor bed, and 
reedy to ge to sleep when they

the Eleventh Place Shopping 
CentM*.

Both stores stock everything 
included on tha lilt of tuppHes 
needed for all grades ta pencils, 
inks, writing materials, art sup- 
pUes, tampora pulnti, cray- 
olas and oHien. Notebook cov
ers and filters are ta big sup-

■t.acfear's. 
Place 
a poto

tiMY do 
Ughwaj

ratura kome-aftar a good tooth- 
brushing.

Trsvtotag paoplu often take 
advanUge of tha drlve-tas be
cause It means they can w ecrl 
their traveling clothee aad that 

don't have to get off the 
y rontee to “hunt" a 

piece to oat.
Maybe R la Jato a cnU or hot 

drink that ta sranted Theoe may 
he faronghi to tha cars ta a large 
variety. Large signs, sU ti^  
what is avallahls aad tha price, 
am dtapUyod at each of the 
Wagon W h^] 
tomers may 
want

The drlve-tos were not ptocod 
ta Big Spring hy accident They 
raoulted from a need created by 
the driving, worklag. aad tmv- 
aUBg public. Tha locaUons were 
salecled to give tha beat htv 
Ice on two highways. Two of 
Umn. on the same highway but 
several miles apart, ere ta the 
seat aad went cads of tha cRy

Drtve-Ins and cae- 
la what they

SPORTS'STANDARDS 
• ‘ CO M PA C TS  • 

W E SERVICE  
TH E M  ALL

S.S&H
iD D ll 'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

ONE OF THREE DRIVE-INS TO SERVE BIG SPRING 
W ofon W h ^  Drivo-lM Incofnd on East Fonrtfi, Weo» Third and Gregg

Cosden-Fino Products 
Handled By Bootler

fi

M  O N T O O M E  R V

W A R D

RADIO, HUn  
TV, SERVICE

Matt -- l-ll.
gmrtnimdl

NEW PICTURE TUBE 

tod Aui G rea  AM 44M

Pat Boatter, whotesate g u  
and oil, and Fine Jobber, lo
cated at SIS E. Ito, handles Cos-
den and Fina gas and oils. 
These feels include hibricatlng 
ofl, all grades of gasoline, and 
dteael and delivery is
speeded by two big tank trucks 
and two pickupt.

A new feir freshener, "Pink 
Atr,” to be available before too 
many months, wiD be distrib
uted ta this tree by Pst Boet- 
ler. The product will be made 
available to distributors by 
Neiman-Marcus of Dallas.

A good whiff of tha "Pink 
Air" win convtoce you that It 
is going to ha one of tha top 
air freshanerr of the world when 
ft it available. Just a Uttle, 
sprayed around the bouse, wiD 
^  ft that cooL cleaa odor that 
can coma only from Mviag tftna, 
«  " M l  i l E . ”

«

Boatter, who has been In busi
ness in and around Big Spring 
tor a long time, serves a laive _ 
number of the Cosden and 
stations in the area. His terri
tory includes all of Howard 
County and more than a dosen 
stations Rhen you drive into 
002 of the sUtioos ta the area 
you can get full aervlcn 
from products made avallahle 
throuito Boatter.

SPECIALIZING IN:
fine luHan Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
'Cold Crisp Salads

For Ordnre To Go, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-90S9 
Opon Daily 6 A M .

RANCH INN

ROACHES 
ANTS

g r rE tr iv i

J O H N t T O N ' h  
■RUSH ON

NO-ROAGH
SAFg TO US l  

T IV I FOR MONTHS

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Fnaaenner Car

Truck 
Tmetor

riF
all kinds 

#  Senled-Aim 
(Puetar* Prvef) TUvs and 
TubM — The, Max halMMwd. 

"Teur Tire Hradeuarten”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M t O iv g C  D ia l A M  4-1M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uederstoadtog Servfm RaUt Unaa Venn Of Scrvten 

A Fttendly Ceunsel In Hears Of Need
—  AMBULANCE SERVICE —

IN Gregg Dial AM 44tH

For Horlty-Dovidton Moforcyclos, 
Schwinn Bicycitt and ports, and 

A Sptciol Scootor Offor 
Sm  CECIL TH IX TO N , 908 W. 3rd

•  DODGE • DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parta and Aecesaerine —  Cnmpintn 
fervicn Headquarters. Fay Ua A Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gregg Dial ^M  443S1

» r w  mm rw l 
■ e M i i t  CarMi 

laaly M tmr mm mm trnrmam M SimLim* * -

Rant Eloctric 
Corpot Shompooor
For Only $)

Ladr* Cwm*
vw -a m

Big Spring Herdwem Co.

from S29S.00

YAMAHA 
QnelHy *  Servtee

BEDELL BROS.
BhdweD at Sayder llway 

AM 44IM

at the EtevealhI 
_ Canter, alae hasl
sabstatloa, and al

gift wrapping counter for ap^ | 
dal acesisions.

Then. foDowlag tha 
showers, meybe some 
lawn waturtag. sprinkltag, aad 
working equipment te needed 
Tbeee are always ta stock, ta- 
ctadlng tha propar fntlUaera for 
lawM aad dnos 

All ktodi of hnnaalwlrt Beads, 
from dishes to tamps; childicn's 
dothhig. toys, ststtaMry. aad 
othar gooda, tachidtag aquaiiam 
Items, am on their dwiivai.

HESTER'S
I  SHEET METAL

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. BIghway -  AM »4IN -  Yarn AMheriaid Denier

Carrier

Byron's 
Storage ond Transfer

BYR

A tm  ra
P& ttaed

RON NEEL, OWNER 
Scrvtaf m e  Area Itoce 1N7 

PW: UNtad Van Ltoea, lae. InaRtsM Vaaa
toaed S tanfe QnalMy MevhH At Ne Extra Cato
craungT acung  moviRg s

Fimnn AM 4-43S1
smPPING

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2

Mil Gregg 
\4 S m

No. 3
W. Rwy. M 

I S4II1

No. 1
401 * Bbdwel

AM 44M  AM4MO AM
TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY  

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owner

(Trtntty eraortal |lark

lECTRICAl SERVICES
Rotidontiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gregg AM 4*5103 

OKNR RAflTON. Owner

I 11
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s c  n  v i c t

T H O M A S  
Typowritor ond 
Offico Supplios

Ditm-te

O
HALLAAARK

CARDS

Corvor Fhormocy
t u  B. tab AM 4-eU7

SPECIALIZING
In

HOME FREEZER 
SERVICE

If  Thrifty 
C  Feed
iPServico

H I lllh PL AM > ia i

ITS

EASY
To Do Butintti 
With

SECURITY
STATE SANK

S H IP  ITPIGGYBACK
A N D  SA VB

Phenn AM 4-4B32

FAT BOATLER
WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

111 I. IM

Wide Selectlew 
Of PiiM Fumllum

PLUS

BIG
Trodo«ln

ALLOW ANCI ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR EIOROOM 

SUITI IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fnmitwm Department 

202*204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

QUALITY
Comes First!
Lnheralary Pmvan Pntala
fhm N k ie ttone QnalMy

M FG.’ CO.
•A  LOCAL INMkTRr* 

ly »  Dial AM 44H

R F A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

O VIBRATORS AND PIN- 
ISnNG MACMINCS 

O CONCRETE BLOCKS 
O CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
O EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
■tetag*

■ li le yenr erdm M i dtoh 
DIAL AM 4.434B

CLYDE 
McMAHON

O R f S T o

mmmi mmr pmm, rntmmmtt Me- 
Mt rMM¥«U a .  M  M m .

OLD MASTERS
CM A Tive n n iM n n  

•w AMMiic mmmn  « mm»

HOBBY CENTER
Ml lif t FL AM U M

in
„O lfiM ayiU rt

\lD i

DOWN DRAFT

AIR
CONDITIONERS

For All Typne 
nf Hemnel 

PUMPS —  FARTS 
Hnmn Sonrkn Cnile

AM44M1

•ITS BIO TUCK AT ALU
Ja il flip your tlteirie 
Bwitdi or dug la thd eord 
and I’ra Rk I^ Y  to do rH 
your dloetricRl toiks . . . 
quick as a flash. HI brvb 
you tinw and «n«rgy tad 
make lift more enjc t̂ble.

Tear Etectrit lervani

THE TEA  ROOMS
nrhere Tear Bnetaew M Apprertated" 

S10 Main— AM 4*7444— 1301 Scurry

\
Wachen after a ceaipteto Mm to 

OWailBg Petoi OBaaeh Bala 
OSwtailtagB OChM 'slirfhaerti 
OSwhn Salta OUN Jaehtoe 
O p j ^  Geggtea OAlr Meltreeeei

WACKER'S
at Mm • am mm - im  las H.

\
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Dallas Office Picketed;
Bowling Club Suit Filed
PALLAS (AP) — Integration dependent School District, butiBowIero and South Oak Cliff

picketers chanted through the w am ^ ***®.Ĵ"Withers they woud be
Dallas booked It they re-entered thebuilding Monday shortly after ^DUliaing wonaay siium; «jici v,iiilHini»
h»o Negroes filed , ,

*“*'j"complete school Integration,” 
spokesmen said

damage and civil nghts 
against a bowlmg club

Bowling Lanes, Inc. The suit
asked tor injunctive relief from
allegt^ se g re g a ^ .

I cRareeBoth men charged they at 
tempted to bowl and eat at Club 
Bowlero but were told that the 
club was private and they must

There \»ere no arrests during! The integration action started seek membership
the 2-hour demon.stration at the when Roy E. Allen and William 
headquarters of the Dallas In-'Grant filed suit against Club

Highland Church Of God 
Launches Construction
An informal ground • breaking,torate <'on.struction work for the 

sendee Monday afternoon pre-;»ew church began at the site 
c-eded beginning of construction I - j j ’’ ground-breaking Mon- 
on the new Highland Church of|
God at 1110 Sixth Street

The church will include a sanc
tuary and five clavsrooms and 
will he completed in November 
The pre.sent parsonage,, adjacent 
to the site, will be taken down 
at a later date and a parking 
lot, IS planned for the area, with

Lordships 
For Sale
LONDON (AP) — Opportunity

a new parsonage also to be con knocks You too can become a 
structed. according lo church of lord of the manor And all by 
ficials ,the simple procedure of spend-

P l’BMC PI.ACE 
The suit alleged that the bowl 

ing lane "is a place of public 
accommodation” as defined in 
the civil rights act of 1964. Be 
cause of "great mental an 
guish,” the suit claimed, each 
man seeks $20,000 damages and 
$. ,̂000 punitive damages 

The injunction portion of the 
.suit claims that the club serves 
interstate travelers and that a 
substantial portion of the food 
served moves in commerce, and 
that, therefore, a district Judft 
should grant an Injunction 
against discrimination.

Because it is a "special case, 
the suit claimed, fees should be 
authorized by the court and an 
order i.ssue

NOT FREE
I' S District Judge Sarah T 

Hughes declined to issue a tern 
porary order and would not 
agree to allow the suit to be

One-Armed Bandits Now 
Automated For Rapid Play
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P)- 

Automation has caught tm with 
that women gamblers’ delight, 
the one-armed bandit.

Now there's a no-armed ban
dit. I

It looks pretty much like a 
regular slot nnachlmi but after

SUSAN BAKER

Susan Baker 
Enters Contest
Susan Baker, 1C. daughter of

Mrs. Dena Baker, Route 1, Big
ualSpring, has entered the anni 

farm  Bureau Queen contest,
She is a junior at Big Spring 

attMdedHigh School, and has 
Big Spring schools all her achool 
life

The contestant is a member 
of the French Club and is a 
Court Jester. Her htMibies are

agree to allow the suit to be 
filed free John B. Wilson, who

The congregation began meet-|‘|’8
4 attorney for sev-l“ “;

about $2,«)0 -an d  outbid Lral marchers at the Plccadillvi?"*' meaturemanU
ing in private homes about two 
years ago and then in a tem
porary kxation. since January. 
19M. at 10th Street and High
land Drive The new church 
will seat about 100 persons and

St ruction 
Present for the ground-break

ing Monday were the Rev. Fred 
Dill, pastor: Clyde B r o w n .

are $8-25-38.

Pub/ic Records
ding other aspirants. 'Cafeteria earlier this year, paid

Eleven titles are going under,the 115 filing fee. 
the auctioneer’s hammer at the Judge Hughes set 10 am  
Moot Hall, Colchester. Sept 30 'Sep« 1 to hear the motion for 

. .. 1 temporary injunction
.. . .   _________ _ '1^1 ^  ^  »>»• nwrebers were
will be of concrete block con- “*1*1 * thousand yMrs the same as those who had

more The ones on Mie are' rched at the downtown Plc- 
romparatively They date' ,diHy Cafeteria, integrated afl- 
from the 15th, lOlh or 17th cen-L^ civil rights bill was

Isigned _____
The titles were bought up by| ' m m. mm

Joseph Beaumont, grandfather *»f the Negro Highland Hills -

waaaANTV ofiosLMro JMK OlWtant SMOil W vir H Woua* L. Oiipliani, unWvWM kaM IM«r«W M 1 kWek i. LM.MM AtfSman.

ymi drop in the wheels with pic 
tures of cb ■cherries and bells are 
spun electronically.

This has certain advantages 
for the gambler. The conven 
tional jackpot machine is oper 
ated two-handed—drop in the 
coin with the left, pull the lever 
with the right.

The new model employs the 
right for coin dropping, leaving 
the left free for holding drinks, 
clutching purses, digging for 
more change or even scratch
ing one’s back. It also makes it 
easier for smokers and those 
who prefer operating two or 
three machines at one time.

For the casino, the electronic 
models are a bit of a bonanza 
They dpn’t require "elbow 
room” to the side and space at 
the rear for emptying coin box
es. This permits twice as many 
new ones in the same floor area

And at a Nl-per-hour coin- 
guijhng rate, they permit a 
Qiewetical 3.9M extra plays 
ever 24 hours, if operated 
steadily.

Because the house alw^s 
wins, this is Important. Ma
chines are set to k ^  anywhere 
from 18 to N per cent of thej

The new machine has only 2$ 
moving parts, compared to 
about 2,tm for the old bandits, 
thus cutting repairs. And be
cause they pay winners out of 
their own coin reservoirs, they 
free floor employes of the chore 
of paying jackpot winners. They 
are ad a^b le  within minutes to 
accept pennies, nickels, dimes 
or quarters—a job that required 
almost an overhaul on old ones

Slots, 18,000 of them, are bi 
business in this haven of legal 
gambling. They grossed $81 mil 
lion in Nevada in 1962, out of 
$175 million fed in.

But, says inventor Jack La 
Vigna, slmplicitv was what he 
had in mind when he created

O il Production 
Shows Decline

the automatic—a 16-month job.
“1 operated a slot machine 

route of my own, and I just got 
fed up with getting up at four in
the morning to make repairs. I 

lerdecided to make a simpler nut' 
chine,” be says.

He anticipates the only resist 
tance to his new slow machine 
will come from "diehards who
are going to demand handles.”

‘ rm  very encouraged by the 
'ig play my first model is getting. 
:*l It aiappears to be very popular 

’s face it.with women. And let 
they’re the real slot machine 
players,” La Vigna says.

Ntw Sproy Kills Bugs

WATCH REPAIR 
Preagit Service 
Over 25 Yean’ 

Experteoce
GRANTHAM'S

317 MAIN

coins fed into them

TULSA (AP) -  U S. oU pro
duction declined 28,156 barrels 
daily last week, for an average 
production of 7,484,688 daily, the 
Oil and Gas Journal said taiday 

Productioa in Texas, where 
the allowable for August has 
been dropped to 26.5 per cent, 
declined 11,688 barrels dally for 
a toul of 2,574,858 Oklahoma 
production was 126,650 barrels 
daily, down 8,850. Other dê  
Clines included Louisiana,'1,496,- 
800, down 8,888.

Arkansas produced 71,200 and 
New Mexico 3N.500.

In s ta n t No-Roach 
New No-Roach Spray klllo 
cockroaches, anta, epidera, 
inaecta. Sp ritzz-vrsich  them 
curl up and die. Scented. 
Safe. I t ’a a  aweetheart. 
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH 

PURR'S SUPER MARKETS

T he 
S tate 
ISational 

B ank
lame Owned H eae Operated

eiuMi IN iwTM miTaicT cover Joyt9 CiMt V*. V«nc* e. CiMw. mm l*r
WcCivaa wt. SstaiMv Wart*.

builder, t'leo Carlile. chairman 
of the board of trustees, and 
several other trustees and
church members .more than HO in FXsex, Suffolk|cial Equality (COR

First pa.slor of the church was and Norfolk counties. HU 
the Rev. John E Kolar The bouaht more Much of the c-ol- tor. led the picketing

of the present owner Titles'Methodist Church and regional 
were a hobby of hU. He bought .director of the Congress of Ra-ongress

)RE). aand Ted a

M«u o Htmwo vt. Bit etwict Ctrm mm Hr «tm 
L«M e«rrit. th a  t4 f StrHw tH ttm a n  Ca vt. Jamat eatty. lult ‘■ a. Aia “

« « | ^ r o i « .  local CORE dlrec-

Rev George Harrison also re
cently temporarily filled ui for 
the Rev Kolar, prior lo the 
Rev Dili assuming the pas- nothing to do with a peerage It'*!* with police, but will continue

‘ction has already been sold 
I>est anyone berame confased 

the titia lord of the manor has

Five whites were among the 
pickets. •

Leaders said they will cooper

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly Ir  Ploct

has aimoat no privileges” c o n - i*o picket Thev carried signs 
nected with it Further, there u.^M big "equal education for 
no real propertv Involved iM*

Unless you already have a ti-

t twWt l t  Carett vt JtvN t MorWlWi  Oarcit. mm Hr Wwrc*
SMm * J tetim  SKavttt vt. T« em«ttv«rt' lewrence AntctaNM, IwW tit

Cb..

[jobs now," and "freedom in Dal-

OiWBrt tttrtiMt vt CWfit SaMt laa anct Cm. mm Hr tamawehea SitSir laan Ca. vt t  * Pmrr, mm
Ktnt Marfan vt C. O.

D o ynu f ftlta  taath annoraD a ta t - 
bam aa to? aUppUit. dro|itMnf or • o k - 
bnng wnan you tat. tauah or ta ik t 
JtMt tfirtnkla • U n it  r * 8 T E r m  rm 
your ala tat T b w  alSallita iban-acid i 
povdar boM t ftlaa taath mora arm ty

tie you are still going to be 
called mister

In olden days, before the com- 
MMn came lalo Parliament 

and took rights unto tbemaelves. 
the title meant lords of the

GOREN ON BRIDGE
could tak*_bact Und fcrf

o«or*' <#«Bitur» brvBtlil. 09% rASTOTII tadftr Mdrug eou»t«f« ererywhere

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fort«nb«rry
1287 Uovd AM 12805

An estsbluhed Newcomer 
Greeting .Senice in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfartioa

want of an heir. This fine prac
tice was called escheat.

Manor lords could fine tenants 
whose daughters married out
side the manor The manor was 
not only the bouse, but also the 
estate around it where the serfs 
labored under the lord

The manor lord could also ex
ercise dron de seigneur — right 
of the lord lo enjoy the first 
pleasures of the bridal bed of alt 
marrisges involving serfs with 
in hU manor

These rights are gone forever, 
but the title still yields the free
dom of grazing sheep on com
mon lands Any commoner to
day has the same right, howev
er

RVdURI.FSH GOKKN 
I t  i t t t  S> Ttv CHtmm T n tm t

North-South vu l ne r a b l e .  
North deals

NORTH 
A A 4 1 

K6S 
C a
A  A J !• T S I

K.\8T
A t a s
r  A S I S
c t:
A KQI I

W H A T KIND OF HEADACHE?
B% RAL\ ARD T. H.ANSFN. D.C.'sary lor their proper function-

•" "•T'’* im-or any emotional dtaturbance _ _
will cause a headache Fear. »"

•nrrv oveT- * **̂ *<**‘̂ ** Inegulailty of

WF>T 
A TSZ
C 0  J It 4 
C A a S 3 
A »3

SMilTM 
A K q  J It

: I
K q  J It 7 4 

A S
The bidding:

Nafth Kail .S«aU
1 A P a tt 1 >
2 A P att 2 A
2 NT P a tt 2
3 A P att 4 A
P att Patt

Inaa of fuiHiioa must be traced to its
source and corrected Chiro-wtirfc.

othS *cond^'**™*^ adjustmenU correct the 
tioa that sapa ” " *
t h e  patient'sl TakF this case that came to 
Tilality m a y-our office over two yearn ago: 
r e a u l t  in aiThla 4I-year-old woman had re
headache In peat4Klly suffered from head- 
such cases tha aches—here today—gone tomor- 
vlcUm's re- row; never knowing just when 

•erve of vital energy is usually her head was going to ache 
bekiw par and the least devia- and to what decree the pain 
lion from the sufferer’s nor- wotild be .She came at a time 
mal life results in a headache her bead was hurting quite a 

llaadaihes mav be located in bit. Be examined and found 
different parts of the bead. Its the cause—4uid when she left 
location usually indicates the the office the headache was 
part of the biidv from which gone. Elach time she would 
the headache originates. Other, pash too hard in some manner, 
aymptoms may confirm this lief besdache would come back, 
reflex condition and a thorough but the headaches left as she 
spinal examination will reveal learned how to live and as her 
ahnormahties or displacement spine strengthened No 1388 
of the spinal hones You. too, can have your spine

These uispUcements. hy caus- checked and the cause of jeur 
big a pressure on the' spinal headaches removed. Call I to  
nerves leaduig lo the affected Hansen Chiropractic C l i n i c ,  
organs, interfere with the nor- acroes from Piggjy Wiggly. AM 
nuU flow of vital energy neces-i3-3324. for an appointment.

pr3(>ngH"dnilwriron"^3u3!^
the trick! Declarer continuod 
wriih the queen of dlamondt 

[ and when West refused once 
I more to cov er. a club was dis- 
I carded from dummy.
I The jack of. diamonds was 
put thru next and Shapiro, 
tested East, w u aMo to wia 

,lhit trick by ruffing with Itio 
; five of qmdet. He now applied 
the fwiahing touch to the cam- 

I ptign which his partner hod 
' inaugurated by l e a d i n g  a 
I fourth round of hcarti. Tha ruff 
I and stuff presented to the de
clarer proved to be in the BO- 
lure of o lethal gift.

I la order to protect hit own 
trump hokhiig. South diecarded 

West a diamond end won the trick 
Fan with North’s three of qiadet. 
Pan Declarer led a trump to hit 
Faa« jack ia order te ftaully ruff 
Pan out the ace of diemende with 

dummy's high spade. North hod 
Opening lead- Queen of 9  nothing but chibe left now and. 
The World Bridge Olympiad ia ordw to rtMtor hit bond, 

recontly completH in New South was obliged to ruff • 
York CKy witnessed the return club. This left him with only 
to the intomationsl scene of one one spade, the king, while 
of the outsUndiag pertncrihips Recae retained two trumps — 
of the current ere — Terence one of which took the eettiiM 
Reete and Boris Shapiro of Eng- tnck. 
land. The British team, paced Observe that, if Weet coveri 
by tMe redoubtable pair, swept the kmg of diamonds early ia 
all before them in the pre- the play, there is no way to 
liminary rounds before sue- prevent declarer from winning 
cumbtng to Itily, the eventual the balance of the tricks, for 
victors, in a semi-final match, tho diamond suh becomes co

la today’s hand, culled from tsblishod as soon as tho act 
our archives. Reeve and .Aha- is dislodged. *
piro collaborated to defeat a However, West’s boldly con- 
game contract with a "verite- reived duck in diamonds was 
Me masterpiere ’ of defensive not quite sufficient It w as 
maneuvering. Altho the bidding abo essential for East to lead 
of North and South is somo- tho fourth round of hearts 
what involved, they reachod whop he ruffed tho jock of dia- 
the only contract that hu  a m on^ By forcing out ono of 
chance to succeed—four spades, dummy's small trumps before 

Reese seated West opened the diamond suit beesme ee- 
the queen of hearts snd con- tablishcd E a s t  p u n c t u r e d  
thiued the suit. Declarer ruffed South’s vital line of communi* 
the third round wUh the ton of cation with tho North hand— 
spades. South played the king and there w u no way declarer 
of diamooda and West, after i could recover.

Finish
HIGH SCHOOL!
Yoo can study at howw sad octoaly
aam ao Americaa High Schael Dtplemo 
which coo he vaNdoMd hy tfw State *
Dcpi. el EdeceUeo. . Oo. *rih Teoi

Cfodk alowed lor sohioete cemploteA Eloettves laclodo Soerotarlal,' • oetoue, and 
Trade Releled eehlscte. SiJi meothly belode e l heoks aad laatnwtlene Our gredoiiee 
have resen d a m  M  CoWraoe ood UohroreWee. Moil ceapsw below mdov for freo 
hooklM—tals how. Remember hatter loba go la HJ. Grodaetm. Dent waste mwther deyl

Americaa SchooL P.O. Box 291, Odeona, Tex. 79760 
NAMI ...................................................................  AA8.............

'AODRnt • eeeaeeeeeaaetaAeAeeeAeAAAeeaeeeoA* A^*o • • e • e • 8 
eiTT .......................................  STATI..............  xie.............

Thompson Is 
Recovering
A former Big Spring resident, 

Gemfe Thompeon, w u  reported 
In good conditiaa at his home 
at 1881 S. 18th. Abilene, this 

after a lung operation at 
HosplHendrick Memorial Hospital in

AbUene during late July. He re
turned to his home Mturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Uved 
tai Big Spring several years pri
or to moving to Abilene. He Is 
a retired employe of Gulf Oil 
Corporation.

Drowns In Pool

RANGER (A P)- A S-year-old
Houston boy, William L on t, 

la a w an igdrowned Monday 
pool at the lake boinc of a Rang 
Cf lamiiy.

\

Goliad Jr. High and Runnels Jr. High Colors in . . .

reversible
jackets with school 

em blem  on the 
bock.

Chormoll school jockats . . .  the best school jocket we've 

found . . . ond the one we get most requests for— Chormoil's 

worm 1(X)% wool melton thot reverse?, to motching 

heavy royon satin. The distifKtive steer-hide shoulder 

trim morks them os stond-outs with boys ond girls.

The 50% wod-50% cotton knit trimming retain their 

elasticity and wifi never sag. Gets yours todoy orxf ' 

join the crowd.

USE OUR C O N V E N IE N T 

L A Y -A -W A Y  PLAN

Red with white 

Block with white 

Sizes 6 to 20
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LUttu Rayn k  M h U kM ike k u  a tkrhiag 
katiam  aa a ikawklaf  gkri aa a atrr«t cararr 
ki Srm Yark. UlMaa caaiarta ker kaatkiark 
kaaiams al tka raraer af Iraadwa} aai Mtk 
Smat aad aaya ake araaU to afca a rricalar 
akawklaa parW aatf kava aalj gkla waridag

Shoeshine Girl
far kar. Ska rkargaa Si raats a iklaa aad
riaan ap to flM a araak wHk tipa. aka u>a. 
Ska Uvaa aa Maakattaa'a U irtr Eaat SUa 
aad aaato to ka a daetor ar a lawyer “ar 
laairtktoK Uke tkat” wkaa aka grawa ap. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Showdown Seen 
With Cafe Owner
ATLANTA (AP) — Tka stapei la a Uiraa-paga mamorandani| Atlaata Motol 

la aet today fbr a paaaibta akow-ltaaaad la conaectkm wih hla i»|woa)d coaply wMk
Corp. 
Itk tka

down batwaaa dvfl rtgku form  
and an adamaat Atlanta raalaa 
rant ownar wtio waa danM 
mora Uma bafora ha moat begin 
aarvtng Nagraaa uadar tka naw 
OvU RIgIrta Act.

In WaiMagton Moadav, US. 
Suprama Coart Jiullco Hogo L. 
Black tamed down requanu by 
tka rastauraat tmmr and 
Atlanta motol for 
lag ankcUvaacan 
that tka act'a pdbUc accomma- 
datnaa aactloa la roMtltutMigl 
Tkaaa ware tka Drat coart taata 
of tka ac t

fuaal. Black aald. “A )ndlctal|dar. 
reatratat of tka anforcamant of ^  aever
one of tka moat Important aac- Maddoi aald 
UoRS of tka CtvU RlchU Act 
woaM. In my judgmaat, ba 
Jatttflabla.’*

Tkla toft lagregattoatol Laatar 
Maddox, who aaya hla Ptckrtck 
Raatouraat paaMvaly will not 

(aoMl wMk lha paoBl-

r  kitagra 
Ptckrki

totegrato, faced with Ika paoal- 
bikjr. of clootog Bw laatauraat 

^  * i ! l ! z f l t o  * •  fan  af aapectod (Urtkar 
adcgratloa a ttam ^.

Ob Vm Bihar hand. Maretoa 
iMBd af tka Haul of

Free Enterprise Backer 
New Italian President

prealdaet of the Itattaa S n  
gora aa advocate of f m  aatar-!ota. T1«aa daya agn, a atroke

ROME (AP) -  Ckaart Marta-iwaa 
ora

priaa. has taken affloa aa acttag ialtod 
prenidnt of ttaly, and thto canid 
mean trouble for the new ren
ter-left govarameat of Premier 
AMO More.

Moro. a <7-yaar-old ChrliUaa 
Democrat, koada a govcinmeat 
conitotliw of ChrtoUan Demo- 
criu , Dennocrattr SociaUMs. 
SoclaltoU. oad RapabOcaaa

Laot moalk,
fnrmkig hlo now govom nwat 
with tbo-ald of tka SoclaltoU. 
Mcrtagora opcaly oppooed the 
coelittoa fornwto.

At that Unto. Menagora

Aatoak) SognL 
and Mofiday tka Italian govara- 

dactdad tko 'TS-year-oM
president to temporarily Incapa- 
bte of performing hla dattoa.

Tka praaldaattol poat to torge- 
bal M givaa Mer-

Co-Ops Slate 
Annual Meet

ly ceramoalal
ngora tka powar to refnaa to 
Btga daciaat Isanad by Mara's 
govemmmt. Moro la expected 

. to taeue eeveral dacreeB to flgkt
wkea Moro was Italy's aconomlc skimp

Rcfasal ky Mcragora to sign 
a dacraa would kin K antoos 
botk kouaaa asat It kack to tka 
pm aidant wttk a two4hirda ma- 
)ortly,

Merzagora docoat belong to 
any pdltlral party. During 
Worid War n, ha was a member 
of tbe aiiti-Paaclet reatotaace 

la IM7, be was named mints, 
ter of fnreta trade sad eventn- 

wted the Italian economy 
hla vigorous promotlou 

of Italian axporu 
A madlcal bulteUa this mom- 

ing said there was considerable 
to Segnl's coadl

tkm.
STANTON-0. B. Bryan and 

jamaa D. EUaad. Cap Rock 
Etoctric Co-op. lac., Stanton, 
win attaad tka annual aoaven- 
tioB of rural etoctric leaders 
from Texas In AnsUa Aag ll-M 
Several directors had ln«cated 
their tntantlons to attead atoo. 
EUaad said.

Tka BKctliig will bt the Mtk 
annual convention of Texas 
Electric Cooperatives. Inc., a 
atate-wide aasoclatioa of the ru
ral etoctric systefQs Thoee at
tending will be concerned wHh 
ways of helping their mrtl 
g n ^  despite Uw decline In 
the number of persons engaged 
in farming and ranching

Thoae attending wU take time 
out for one evening af enter
tainment which will ladude a 
rontast to select the IM  Mlsa 
Texas Rural EtoctrlBcatiaa 
Thursday. The winner wW ea
ter the national canteat hi Jan- 
aary la Miami. Pla. Cap Rock 
haa not antered a conteaUat for 
tka Utto.

Club To  M eet

ate." 
will

aaver tartagrate.
**Wa are pm really hurl that 

aur government wUl tcU ns that 
wa no longrr caa bt free as 
Americans and no toagar caa 
wa ectoct our customeri,** be 
said after toamtag af BtockW 
declMoiw "ft's tovotoati r y ta r  
vltade; N't slavury M tha f m  
ardar. R ahows complete, attcr 
duwagard far tha uiltod Stataa 
CaasUtuthw.'*

Maddox said he woald make a 
ftnal dedtoea today oa the eav- 
ertl caurses af actloa he says 
are open to him 

rivfl itghu groupa said they 
bad ao speclflr p iw  to make 
another attempt to Inttgrati 
Maddox's resUaraiit today 

RoUestan said; "We ain ob^ 
the €0011% order end the Oder 
ef aay other court that to laaaad 
against as." adding there vras 
aothiog more he could do umil 
tbe caae comes befera the Su
preme Court oa appeal to Octo-

“  BACKACHE
USo DoWki's not IH  toe Mtoptoc 
rUtofaf SacfcMte Md lUMtof aa*. 
do pMM Bwi waoHM VM MtaiaiMM 
wr DtWiM-iHtooiiddyiawptoM 
•adaa to lp ysa rM yciM rip *• 
cmm. Ihka DaWiu't Pto* aal M  
bttar apaa Cat. . .  why ddayt

D ew itt's 
__Pills.

sBy

Westbrook School 
Opens Aug. 31

WESTBROOK -  School Supl 
Hernsaa Parsons has aaaouacod 
that ackool wiU opaa Aag. SI 
with a fall achedoto oa the first 
day. Three new teachers are to 
be supplied to fU vacancies

Robert Hutchins, p r ln c ^  of 
Wealbrook school since INI and 
science teecher for the past sev
en yaars. haa resigned to teach 
science la tbe Poet school Mrs 
Hutchins, fifth grade toecher for 
three years, m s  also reelflMd 
to tenth In the Poat echool. Mrs. 
WNt Hiiios. Ugh school English 
teacher from utlorado Ckv. re- 
slgaed also. She does not pun to 
teach.

The bus schedule win be the 
same u  last year. Parsons u U  
Drivers will be Ralph Bryant, 
KeNh WlDianunn, and Bnu 
Greaaett. Cafeteria imeh tkheta 
win remain at S  caots for sta- 
dents.
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MORE TIM E  T O  SAVE!

A.M. T O P.M.

Wednesday^ Thursday^ Friday, Saturday 
For This Big Savings Event!

SHOP OUR BIG B A CK -TO  SCHOOL C IR C U U R !
(Listed Below Are Just A  Few Of Our Money-Saving Items On Sole.)

M ACH IN E W ASHABLE PINW ALE  
C O T T O N  CORDUROY SOLIDS!
School wardrobei thrive on aturdy corduroy 

. . . iiiachipa waahable, trona In a fUah. 

Many colon to cbooeo from. r i -

14

QL s o l id  'N 2&  Q U ALITY
K  STRIPE 1| P  FALL
D  DENIM 1m  COTTONS
K  <m  A  A t

^  ^  YD.
Far apartawaar a a d
boma daenratlag' Yarn 
dyad cators aptoiMy . 
BMcklM waMtobto. aaay 
kua!

FASHION
DRESS
LENGTHS

Draaa fabric tor aaly tt, 
bicredibte Pannsy value! 
Print aad aaUd cattons. 
BMchlaa waMtoblel

YD.
Cambad cBttoa aatki *a 
broadetoth. yarn dyad, 
toxtared, moral Madtoaa 
waMi 'a wearl

Unbleochtd
CO TTO N
MUSLIN

5 *1
lu  aaas ■
atock up .

aay'a low

yda. 
u  toftoMa . . .  
m tkto aawing
now at Pen- 
prical

GIRLS' RAYONS 
COTTON RRIIFS

M IN'S K N IT 
RRIIFS, T-SHIRTS

4 . 99« 2 *1far
MWi t  W M

Jm . mm 0  att mmm wtwna mtmm mm'* mm a. ewwvii 
t j m ^  —

narw. M W B< anwt. ■  W »  
M W * MrrMc m k m  mm Pmmmmr •  flat axaaw «*mm ari**t •*• r. aMt n*«*« f*MMr**a aM*

ROYS' KNIT 
RRIIFS, T-SHIRTS

3.*1
•M . We*m*r'i wawy «mm 

feaa irm * mm mmmm T w r M •M m0m rrnmmrmm rnmrnrt. wrmm

Ha Otorii far CkMm Ikdar 
24-Rear Caiaa Shaf

CiBflifily Ur CiadWiaad

A RUYI GIRLS' 
Fim PANTS . . 
LACI TRIMMiDt

Cai.M N arca-M arphif-M «ia
S-449T

Big Spring ColB Ch* wfll hoMl 
Its regular August meetingl 
TTrarsday at 7;M p.m. to thel 
Crawford Hotel buihliag Tbej 
members are urged to attoBdl 
aad to briag gwipti. Tka dabl
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McPeak Optimistic
About Redskins

Bv JACK HAND . TV running game depends on
er«. (..n. wn« ((^ rley  Taylor of Arlaona SUte. 

CARLISLE. Pa. (AP) y  wasn’t able to join the club
McPeak breek.s all the rule* for|yq^j| because of the
football coaches He steps right I college AU-Star game, 
out front and says he thinks his _  ̂ _
Washington Redskins are gouig ilnmmed down to 190 pc'unds, 

I Billy Barnes and Don Bosaeler 
“If we can keep our quarter-upp available. McPeak liked 

back in one piece, we can take,what V  saw of rookie Dick 
It all," said the coach-general: b, camp. The
manager of tV Skina at tV  fujiback po.sltloo is a scramble 
training base at Dickinson Col-|,n,ong Bosseler, Dave Prancls. 
lege “I don’t know how good V j . w  Lockett and rookie Gene 
was until we got him "  1 Donaldson from Purdue

McPeak was talking about |
Sonny Jurgensen. the quarter-' j 
back he got from Philadelphia 
in a trade for Norm Snead, his; 
former protege. At the moment,I 
Jurgy can walk on water as far 
as McPeak is concemetL j

Of course, walkug is all Jur-. 
can do at the moment, since

The offensive line of tackles 
Riley Mattson and Frank O'Brl 
en. guards Vince Promuto and 
John Nlsby" and center Fred 
Hageman is intact, with rookie 
Len Hauss of Georgia pushing 
Hageman There are no solid 
reserves. W

MePeak’s big job has been to 
shore up the OMp defense. The 
frost four of John Paluck, Bob 
Toneff, Joe Rutgens and Ron 
iSnidow is solid but the lineback* 
ing, except for Huff, is fluid.

^  Is out for some 10 days with 
an injured knee, but the quar
terback is expected to be fit for 
the opener on Sept. 13 against 
the tough Browns

"I think the Eastern Confer
ence will be a hodgepodge,” 
said McPeak

McPeak counts on Sam Huff, 
the ex-New York Giant, to 
steady his defense just ar he ex
pects Jurgensen to lead the of-

“We've never had a Itnebsck- 
er like Huff," said McPeak. 
“Sam is full of vinegar and h> 
wants to do well Re was pleas
antly surprised at the caliber of 
our defensive line "

The Skins’ attack will hinge 
en Jurgensen's pasaes. prtman- 
hr to flanker Bobby Mitcwil and 
Angelo Cote, the tpnudv new 
split end acquuwd trooi t i t  Chi
cago Bears

Horses Leave 
For Olympics

Ten

DALLAS (AP) -  Roy B o M  
turned from catcher to pitoter 
Monday ^nl^t and R paid off 
with a decuion over thd tough
est boy he has w t met.

Rogers, the zd-year-oM Level- 
land. Tex., -oil field worker, 
earned a close but unanimous 
nod over Otis Lee of Houston in 
16 blistering rounds

Rogers had been known as a 
taker with the counter punch but 
he went after Lee all the way 
and scored heavily in the fourth 
round with four tough rights to 
the head.

But the Houston Negro, a 
sparring partner for Cleveland 
Williams, the highly ranked 
heavyweight, rallied to take the 
fifth round and puU back even.

It was the eighth before Rog
ers could muster another strong 
attack to go ahead one* more 
TItef ware aven la the ninth, 
then Rogers made a great' fin
ish ta the fight. H6 wotifld 
up wdth a bloody nose but there 
were no other marks on either 
boxer.

It kept the 117-pounder from 
LeveOand undefeated In pro 
fighting. He now haa won eight 
and had one draw.

It wai announced immediate- 
Iv afterward that Rogers’ next 
fight here will be against Sonny 
Moore, the Dallas heavyweight 
who has more experience t ^  
any boy Rogers will have met 

liCe. a tall IM-pounder, had 
twice as many fl^ita as Rogers 
before he met the Levelumd 
douter

A crowd of better than I 
turned out for the flve-bout 
card.

The Chicago White Sox will 
have baseball's Ug yardstick — 
the law of averagea — going for 
them today whm they open

Chicago Sox Seeking
Big Sprin

First Over
By DICK COUCH I’hase U of the American 

lieagoe’t  three-way pennant 
Stretch at Yankee Stadium.

The White Sox will be looking 
for their first 19M victory over 
New York but their O-IO nooe-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
A young female rooter from Baytoffn, at a time her team

dive against the Y a n k a e i  
doesn’t show up in the league 
standings. C h i c a g o ,  having 
shrugs^ off the Yankee hex 
whlleDuiiding a fat 87-34 bulge 
against the rest of the league, is 
in second place. 12 percentage 
polaU behind front-running Bal
timore and two points up on 
New York.

The Sox can’t Ignore the 
Yankees for the next four 
games, beginning with a day- 
night doubleheader today. Rut 
A1 Lopez, who pays less heed to 
the law of averages than to hit 
pitching staff's 2.79 Mrned run 
average, believea the defending 
champions are ready to be tak 
en.

was down, 13-0, to Fort Worth in a game of the recent Texaa 
State Hi-Junior Teenage Base
ball toununiMLJiere:

“Come en, fe d m . let’s 
make eee m  Juet'he N went 
look te bed la the papers.”

Victory Smites

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
bones of the Mexicaa Otympld 
Equestrten Team left SsoaoBy 
night in the flrsi leg of tbetr 
long tiip to the IMh Otynplcl 
CsmM ■  Tokyo. i

five of the harm  are for the 
Jump loam and five (or the| 
three-day lournameat A veteit . 
aarlan and five attendants sre[ 
travelllag wtth them I

The horses are to travel to tbe| 
Mexlco-V.S. border la Jnaras

The tear n m  shove had rfiioas to iniile Monday aflrraaon 
aa they ptherod at the mantrlnal golf coarse far thrv hod

r ( rm ivrd their trephtrs far wtaalaii IhHr respective ftlghto 
the lilh aanosl rNy goK teoraanMwt. Cranehed In the mid

dle IS Bernard Rates, rhamptenshlp flight wtearr, while 
Steading hrhted htei. Ml te right, are M  Ragm. fanrth 
fNghi: Matvte Newt an. third night, and Jos Feay, fhvt flight. 
Jhnmy Harper, winner t t  the icrsni  (Ughl, was sal present.

Monday T V  Plans 
Aro Shaping Up

and in vtow of
railway car 
to croos "wriing TuesAy

tea border rnnt Friok wui nFord Frick will remain romnda-
a special 
exp^cd
r r ^ y -  irioner thra«b tea 19N i

From B  Paso. Tex., they wBl and that selection of his a 
travel la the ‘ horse palace car ’leor will procaod te o 
to San Franrteco. CaUf., arrtv lasMon 
tag Monday They a rt expectrt pyick, g|, annoumed 
to arrive ta Yokohama Sept Rh aedneaday he would not i

CHICAGO (AP) — Basobal)'B|imaat
jotel.that the MUwaukoo Bravas aremajor teagnea
teal

The Ute STEVE OWEN,  
former pro football coach: 

“What gets yea Is the 
spsrtswrilen wha ran ap a 
gay ta tee caraer dragstare 
sad ftad sat yaa are favsied 
bv 13 pateto. Why? Becaase 
the gay la tee dragstare says 
■a. Thra tf yaa gH heat, K’s 
tee team’s fssR. Whea yaa 
pabHsh adds, ysn aiahc pre- 
pip bet who weaM aever 
have Biadp aae stherwtse. 
Yoa eacoaragr gamhilag.”

Ixipez 
r, 2.17 1ERA. against the Yank
ees’ Rilph'Terry, 
sflernooirir opeoe;. 
ro, the league’s 1 
with a 14-4 mark ai

M, ta this 
Juan Pizar- 

aoutbnpw 
ERA.

ton.
•ta  New York's Jim Boo 
12-9, at n i |^ .

The Chicago xharpshooters 
will face a Yankee team beset 
by injuries to its key men, 
Whitey Ford and Mickey 
Mantle.

The White Sox a rt healthy, 
though their offense it lass than 
robust.

GENE MAYHELD

Tigers Split 
W ith Pecos

JOHN McGUIRE, Amarillo Caprock coach. IndtcaUni 
reason Borger was picked over Amarillo Taacosa u  the 3-? 
football favorite this fall:

“Gene MayflrM does a nustcrfnl Job of getting 
teams sp far the Mg games. He’s better at that than anym 
kamr.” • • • •

GARDNER MULLOY. the tenols veteran:
"If ym  have aa sninten. M per cent M the 

and U per ecpt wM disagree, 
at an, IN per cent wM thtak ymi’rc

agree with
pcsple wM
Bat If yon

PECOf;-The Big Spring Tl- 
gera journeyed here Sunday and
played a doubleiwadir against a 
local all-star squad, with thesquad, 

tee flrst centest
second

Pitcher Tosses 
Perfect Contest

|new term and wwld step down
from hla ITI.IM-a yea rpos l

iwhen his mccetsor to nar
: Fnllnwtng a nMsttag of the 
i major leegue F.xec«tlvt Council 
Frick a g r ^ .  however, to staj 

HERSHEY. Pa (AP) — Mark on the job through the IN  
Belirfi a I8-year-otd toft-hander p orid Scries 
of West Aiito. Rto, Monday; Ths couacll dnetotaa to aal 
pltrhed the firrt pertact p m e to prlck lo ramata and hto accnpl 
the 12-vear history of the Veter- figures to ahul off any na
ans of Foreign Wars Tooner .uthortaed specnlatlon as to Die 
Baseball Tournament. iidmiUty of the next baaebnB

The S-fool. MS-pnundor set czar.
down aO 21 piayers ta face him 
as West AUm defeated Ptorre. 
S D 34 in an opening round 
pm e

PoftRrton Hat Ac*

at

Top candidatei lor tee job at 
present are Jadfs Robert Can
non of MllwaihiO. iNBl monHl
of tho Players Amociation; Sen 
Kmneth Keating, R • N Y.. for 
mer Met PraMdcni Richard 
Ntxoa. Sumume Court JuaUcc 
Ryron (Joner W1dto and Jot 
Oonta.

Neither the American nor Na
tional Inagnt moettap Monday 

of any

hoadod for AUanU. ho ukad 
Braves' representaUves if they 
had aay lequesi to roahe. The 
answer was “No."

cues then sslod If MBwaNee 
has been or to ronsidorlng a 
transfer. The MUwatdcus rapre- 
sontalives repltod that because 
of many factors to he consid
ered th ^  were mmbls to evslu- 
ato fully teetr posltioa until a 
Inter date.

The National Lsngua ap
proved aa amptre pwmtoa plan 
which had bean oraHjr agreed 
upon ta New York Jnly 8.

Aa umpire will recutve 3JN s 
year tar inch year of actieel^  
sorvlca after hto rsUrsmint !•- 
Urement age to M. but R to aot 
mandatory

locals taking 
34 but droMung tea 
game to Big S p r ^  4-3.

h  the opener, Walter was 
topped for 18 Mto but sUU weut 
Urn dtotanee to p rn e r  the vie- 
tory J Fierro was the 
CaaoeO of Pccoo end ArtaU of 
Big Spring had homers wM 
Gamboa and Waateerall had a 
tripte and doubla respective^ 
for the loeer t . Gamboa and Cat- 
sell vrent three-for-four to 
all battm .

The aacoad p m a  aaw tea Tl- 
n  bonne* back on the 

atrength of Johaaon’a atx-hlttcr 
to taka tea vrin. Johaacn hetoad 
hto awa canaa wtth a donblo. 
tha only axtn-baaa knock of the 
contaol for tho vtoRors. T  
wna tho looor alteough teom- 
matoo Caanall and Ariuguy had 
a homar and triple reopaettvuiy. 
Johnaon want thrue-for-throa at 
tea plato.

les aertba:
the fact that tha ftaal reaad of 
taetedes gayt ta t tat te fR

ricoarrs—cnyrt vrilh a Ihnp. aad 
They took Mhe

JIM MURRAY. Loa Angel 
"You are familiar with 

aav ghrea gatf u  
skmay enough to
gays vrilh giMses ysn rsuM start fires wtUi 
a *’hhre the haadlrapped" paster, ta n s  ar 
AraoM Pahner, hnl amst leaa to Betsy . . . They’re lettteg 
teens—esme risser sa Harry Vardan want gK wind sf this— 
leMteg teem aae gog carts! Van eaa see what this will ds to 
the alhletlr Image sf the gaam. Next, theyW permR

{ After the White Sox lesve 
town, the Yankees have a three- 
game aarice at Baltimore and a 
four-game visit to Chicago.

The Orioles, meanwhile, have 
an opportunity to widen their 
lead in a three-game series 
against Boston, beginning to- 
n ^  at Baltimore. Rookie aso- 
satbui Wally Bunker, 124, vrin 
pttcb for the league leaders 

-t the Red Sox’ Rob Heft- 
na*, 34. Detroit, working on a 
seven-gama winning streak, vto- 
Ita Minnesota: CWaland to at 
las  Angeles and Washington at 
Kansas City.

Thare were no AL games 
scheduled Monday, In National 
laagno night games. St. lauto 

San Pranctoco 3-1, drop
ping tha .Giaata three games h^ 
ntad tongue-leadtag Phitodal 
phis, and third ptocs Ctacinaatl 
whipped tec Los Angetos Dodg
ers 7-2.

San Antonio 
Is Golf Site

(AP)-Match 
in ths T eus

SAN ANTONIO 
play opened today 
state junior golf tournament 
wtth five boys tied for medalist 
honors but defending champion 
Hal Underwood of Del Rio con
sidered the one to beat.

Underwood didn’t have to 
qualify Monday and played a 
practice round over Bracken- 
ridge Park course. He didn’t 
u y  what he shot.

Meanwhile Kurt Cox and Mike 
Bowersock of San Antonio, John 
Bohmann of Seguin. Tom Phil
lips of Houston and David Smith 
of Waco each had a par 71 to tie 
for the medal.

A 77 was required to make the 
championship flight of 64 play
ers but one 78 shooter got in 
when he tied with 14 others at 
that score. Ho was drawn from 
tho list. • •,

The qualifying was flnlshod in 
the dark and the 1961 champion. 
Bill Wade of Freeport, took an 
eight on the final hole and failed 
to make the Utla -fUght.

Sandy Adelina, San Anton
io Ataaw HeNHs. had a 72. He 
la the state Ugh achool cham
pion.

Pro-Am Is 
Scheduled

toThe entry list to expected 
soar close to the century mark 
Aug. 20 when a West Texas 
PGA Pro • Am tournament to 
held at the Big Spring Country
aob.

Teams will bs mads up of a 
pro and an A. B and C handi
cap player with the fouraome 
playing the best ban. Entry 
fees will be $4 for amatours
and |8 foe pcos.

Tbc three low teama and two 
low amatours vriU receive mer- 
chandtoe awards while the 
low pros win be given money.

nmni
stfetehtts 00 tee lemtenl casco from nearby hooaNals ca

le IMrimptei. They sh 
Now that they've 

he

■ark tee n r is  wtUi the Red Cnm. 
perfected etorble teolhbreohes. shonlda’t 
■ext? The pnrasoe sf asK to exerrtoe. Rot

gsH to hoeeming a ganw where an my«plc ■Her can tose a 
UO Na«aa te a gay uba’t  torateg Mae aad Jate fMaked aa 
tesaraarri ahyslral. There arc ■■■■ gays aMkteg hete an 
what (hqr’fiihaat te II hales whs a i ^  aal ha araand te

JIMMY CANNON, New York scribe:
"Oaca there w m  what ths anderwsrM caBs ‘safe* 

tewas hM Ihe FBI pat timn ant sf hariacM. TVy were 
Htlea where ga^ hlteg raa wtir apsn. LaiMlcrs waaM repart 
to the paHce drparUnrat as saaa as thrv Mt the safe towa. 
They iMde the firto dawa payuMat an UMr reat and they 
eaaM stay as tetat as theb rash hcM sat. It dMal ■attrr 
haw hat a gay was. The laaMtars waMed the streets an- 
hsthered and wereat atorted M they dida’t ta l  hehted te 

(aastes (Isy-Saaay Ltotaa rharade has to

N icklaus S till 
Money Leader
IH:nEDIN. Fla. (AP) -  Jack 

Ntektaus toads ths Bat of M top 
pro goH money wteners le- 
teased by the Prefssctoasl GoH- 
ars AssociaUoa.

Colifornian Wint

PHIIJiDELPHIA (AP) — Di- 
sns Moacoftaa of Santa Bar
bara. CaUf., advanced to the 
third round of tho U.S. Girts’ 
Gre« Court Tnwto Champton- 
ship Monday defeating No 11- 
seaded Yale Stockwen 
toe. Coaa . 74. 44. 74.

of Dar-

The

sia seaiwaewsT racM

APNb I

find a wMe town. Na rvspectaMe 
TiHV* edi be a haxteg ceauatootaa 
oae that dars to ao carrnpt aa the 
IJslM la an aHtoare that

rtty

* T«r* c*
a « «  TveRMe •••••••••♦•••••

the St

pttoa . . .  1 hate aa pretadke agatest a fay wka 
ant af ta> tates te ■akteg a H ^  wMi hto Mads, 
itea. wbaar rhnracter eas fanned as a head hasirr tar 

to what ha alwayi has heca . . . The 
that a l  BMW are ter sab

NIcklaas has ptoyed te 
inuraamcnts. wtaateg teres f 
INJ17.

Arnold Palmer, an-tlme top 
money urtener wtth more than 
IIM.IN to hto rredll for a dagle 
■eaaoa. to aacoad wtth IN.443.

Toay Lema ranks teird wtth 
388.731. RIB Caspar Jr. fourth 
wtth I34.8M and Gary Player 
fifth vrith IU.443

Jaaa Rodrignox has asrned 
148.813: Koa Vaotari, t43J3» 
Maaoa Radolph. 133.312: MIhe 
Souchak. tn.414: aad Bob Nlch- 
oto, $34.3X7.

rial
rtgM. tf this fIgM sfl. yaa

KING 
EDWARD”

*■ Uwn r SKIwf Ctpw

t
■aesMa e*MS i«a^ e sS t

The major teagM taitvtoloa 
commtttoe aanoiBccd plans  
have baen compiated for Mon
day night hateUn tekeavts 
next year.

The OMjars wiU offer a i 
ttenany tatavtoed night g’l 

Moeday alght, wtth

Oa*WMfUrra m
viv » rk

mg Sprtagur BILLY MAI 
C.N toM l a  apo aad dov 
PM tehes hard wark aad

BILLY MAXWELL.
Mke

a pro gnitar:

it ■

na

Jimmy Pattenmn. « 
tends North Texas State UM- 
versily ta Deninn on a golf 
arholarihlp. made the ftret ace provided anBouncemenU 
of hto caraer Saturday on the; magattude 
m-yard. par4 IRh hole at tea lito Natloaal Laafua taUir- 
Big SprkM Country Cteh Ho'rapM tta maetlag ariNa Gilaa, 
was Bstag a tevan-tron Patter-lwtilrMlhsaukee ta m la l aikad 
non was to a fouraome vrtte R if aay chib desired to roquoM 
M. Jehaena. Marvin Miller, aad'conscitt te transfer tts franentoe. 
Jttn Bob Chanty. * k t a i  GOw recafvad ao le-

every l  
Mackout 

Two games vrUI bo schaduled 
every M ^ a y  Mght. tha Atm to 
he tetevtaad aad the Mcond as s 
lUndby te case of advxraa 
weather 

AB 33 clubs agreed to let the 
conuDtttot conduct nefottotioai. 
AB sf tha ctebe woald abort 
equaUy ta tee proceeds Nego- 
UatkNw wUI begte to 33 days aft
er advarttotes. ■poaaon and 

■vt barn coalactod

iCBihr

TMl »«w an
T r o t t a r  I t  E n t r y

WESTBURY, N Y. (AP) -  
OUtea. a pttrt • atowl trotting 
mart (Tom Sweden, barame the 
aecond entry Monday for Hto 
sixth $S0.M3 Roostvett Intoraa- 
tlonal Trot at RocoavuR Race
way Aug. 22.

of ter New York

Qusrterbscking Qu»rtet For Ghnis
Gtanls Mae ap at t e e a t  train- Me. The GInnte nteM G rtii

iefi
Bay M nnI an n h tatttia p a w

(AP w m r a o f o )

a man hoe te wte aa
have a heck ef a tot

aval the rirrwtt every 
$13,111 jaM te hreak 

M teecwttve te kaep

cal
LOUIS 

The "Maa 
AM $4371 

The EQUITABLE
of the Uailcd Staten

6 . MckC iS h T
■ from EaaRaMe"

M  Marshal Dr.
$«ricty

Packer Lineup Undergoes 
Changes After Reversal

BOB CBL’EN

Tht Green Bay Packers, 
shocked by thUr ftn t toao te 3  
exhttilUon ginwa, have made 

w wbolesale r h a im  ta 
rookie parsonnal whOe tea Chi
cago Bears are havlag soaM sac- 
^  thoughu about tholr narrow 
victory ovor tho CoUofS AD- 
Stors.

The Packers, sacoad ta the 
Weston Coatareaco laM year 
after two yoors aa tea Natrnial 
FootbaB leagaa champions 
were knocked off by tlw St 
Ixmto Cardlnato 23-7 ta New Or 
leans last weekend. R broke a
strtag of 24 slraigM sxItMUon
victories for tea migltty Peck 
ers.

Taking pait Is teak' ftn t drill 
wtth Ihe Packers Monday after 
playiM ta tec Alt-Stor tamt 
were tackle Lkwi Vo* of Ne 
braska. center Ken Bawnun of 
Wisconsta. halfbock Duke Car 
Itoto of Texas, quarterlMck Deo 

of Nebraska aad 
Crutcher of

nto Claridge of N 
Unebocker TOnmy 
Texaa Chrtotlaa.

Trlmnod from the tn m  that 
wUl ptey tho Now York Ctaato 
Satuntay w o r t  contcr-guard 
Dove Crooaaa of Maryland, de- 
taaslva back Bonn Cartac of 
Fresno SUto, back Gary Kroner 
of Wtoconnta, aad Tom 0*Grady 
i f  Northweatcr. defensive hack 
Larry Hunter from Gran<bting 
and dataaMvo back Jot SNIpMl 
from Norte CaroBaa State

trying to |M  the look at hto MC- 
ond strtagor ha couMnI aflord 
ta tea tight 2S-17 vtriory ovor 
the AH4tan ta (Ittcago last

The Bears so hard- 
tee coOoga biys 

ta anny of 
tho sabiUtatao. and Hates has 
tadteated haH nsa lhain this 
week a^ tast Washtagton

praased axahiM
thojr coumbT w<

LU X U R Y STA R LIN ER S  
to

A b ile n e  • H o b b s  
R o s w e ll

CMI AM 44971
for information and confirmed rosorvatlons

go better on

BMis ha» Hto dust vdwfi extra cash appears on the sesnef 
OM bWa, now bMs, uwsxpoctsd expenaoe-wo'lt do our 
bast to help you put your budaot bock in ordor. Just stop 
by today and ask us about o convsrriont Coromeretel Credit 
Plan* loan.

NOW MUCH CM 701 HSC
Cilh ■toPw

tasM 31 Ms. Mtte UMe
1100 r  n-----r ------ ---- 1 9.31
300 ■  1 ■■ ■ flCM 39.00
330 - ^  T 33.33 4740
TOO — 33.60 38.33

1000 137 J3 3148 33 31
1300 34.14 78.00 13740

COMMERCIAl 
CREDIT PLAN

*Ai
CiedR

psM  M  S al • •  M t  iM laS* Uw m M  e f  i
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tournament 
for medalist 

ing champion 
Del Rio coa- 

I beat.
i*t have to 
nd played a 
/tr  Bracken- 
e. He didn’t

Cox and Mike
Antonio, John 
n, Tom Phil. 
I David Smith 
I par 71 to tie

d to make the 
It of $4 (day- 
KxMer got in 

14 others at 
I drawn from

as finished In 
Ml champion, 
port, took an 
ole and failed 
flight.

,San Anton- 
had a 73. He 
school cham-

I expected to 
century mark 

West Texas 
oumament is 
pring Country

itade np of a 
and C hand!- 
the foursome 

ban. Entry 
for amateurs

rams and two 
receive mer- 

whlle the 
given money.

I Wins
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I Santa Bar- 
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M U.S. Girts' 
Its Champion- 
nttng No 11- 
kwcU of Dar- 
1.74.
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Giants
Behind

By MIKE RATHET
*■-«««*■< rrw» ipwti wntar

The San Prandaco Giants 
have new reepect for the arms 
of St. Louis Cardinal outfielders. 
But it cost them one-half game 
In the National League stand- 
Inm.

Tom HaUer and Orlando Co-

Faii Farther 
In NL Race

peda were thrown out at home 
plate as they tried to score 
standing up in the Cardinals’ 3-1 
triumph over the Giants Moto 
day night. Both runs were the 
potential tying runs.

’The defeat dropped the Gi
ants three games behind Na
tional League-leading Philartai-

Luck At Red River
Terry Aniersen, sen ef Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
1311 Syeamere, la sbewa wtUi a ll-Inrh, twi nanni 
treat he canght recently In Bed Bhrer, N.M. He wn 
the flahlng certMcale he helds In Ua hand.

Jr., 
rainhew 

was award-

New Guide Book 
Has All Facts
DALLAS (AP) — Thera have] 

been two foiir • Ume AU-South 
wnat Conference footbaU play 
era.

Three more made tt three 
times.

Two fmin th e  
made AU-Am- 
ertca t h r e e  
times.

The confer
ence has had 
teams la the 
natioaal ral- 
Inga la 33 of 
tht 3t yaart 
t h e r e  have 
b a e n  s a c h

137, and tha moat coeiariace 
victorlae. with tl.

Bat Royal ladds hi ooachiim 
oa a percaatMi heals, coo|ii- 
Ing .7N with St victorlaa against 
14 losses asd I tlee. la confer-

rankings. Thraa 
wemNo. l^Texaa Chriailan el
im .  Texas AIM 
Taxas of Itit.

Darrail Boyal af Texas la tha 
leading coaoL both hi asnaoa 
and tonfeianca play.

Thaaa and maay other Inter- 
cstlag and liifonnattva facts 
ara contained la tha Soathwaat 
Confaraace football gulda Jaai 
off tha prats.

'Tha cover catebrataa tha Mlh 
aaatvarsary of the laagne—Um 
ttmferanca was formad ta HU

Texas, with It cha: 
sod three Uas. leads aO 
achools. Texas AAM with eight 
UUea and one tie is second and 
Texas Chriatlaa wtth 74-1 is 
Uilrd.

The conference tMa year will 
have 171 retamlng lettcrmee. 
Thla la two Mae thaa last year.

Tht IM  aaaaoa *«w tha aD-
tlma Ugh ia attendance wtth 
l.Stt.lM fans recorded for 42 
home omea.

Doa iTafl aad LawraaotiB- 
Idas of Baylor were Uw recoro- 
smaafeera of im . Trail complet- 
ad tha meat pamat with 174, 
alao had the OMSt yards wtth 
3.U7, aad set a career record 
for complaUaas of 133.

EBdas caaght 7t paaaaa f x  
ITS yards, both fecorda.

Jeaa N e ^  of Rke win be 
coaddag Us 3Sth year to the 
confiience Utts faU. Ha already 
has the record far kxigcvlH and 
tha moat pmaa. wtu 347. He 
also has won the moat games.

conference eace play Ut perceataga
even mghx, .W4.

There have been 3t caoccnaoa 
All-Amerleaa from the 
enct bat It was I tl l  before tt
got a player oa UUa mythical 
team—Botchey Koch of Baylor.

Doak Wattar of Soetlm  
Metbodlat aad Hab Bechtol of 
Texas were the only thran-tlme 
AD-Amarlcat.

Wattar and Bobby Uyaa of 
Texas ware the oaly playari ta 
make AlK'oataence leer tttnas 
TUt was mada possible be- 
caaat freahmaa played vanity 
football U the war years.

Thaa Walkar aad Layaa wart 
able to pUy four vandty aan-

eCKIM
they

of IM  aad

phla PhUUes and left San FTan 
Cisco Manager A1 Dark ia an 
awkward position

Immediately after the game, 
Dark, who has been under fire, 
was asked tf Uiere would be any 
fines.

“1 never announce fines," he 
said softly, apparenUy trying to 
restrain his anger, "That would 
have to come from aomsbod; 
else. You saw the um e pm e 
did."

In the fifth, with the Giants 
trailing 34, Haller led off with 
a s in ^ . Two oats later, Harvey 
Kuenn singled him to second. 
Hal Lanier then popped a single 
to right, HttUer lumbering to the 
l^ te  to find catcher ’Tim Me 
Carver holding Mike Shannon’s

■’’7 b . Giants pulled to within 
one run in the seventh on Jun 
Ray Hart’s homer and mounted 
another th ru t in the elghUi 
whan Cepeda and Hart tingled 
with two ont. HaUer then sin 
gled to left field and Cepeda
C8TM  D eiT E lling  n O IM  i n i n i  W C”
oad. ‘

This time McCarver was wait 
Inc with Lou Brock’s peg.

(My one other game w u 
played in either Uague, the (}lii- 
ettmati Rada belting Uie Lot An- 
getoa Dodgers 7-3.

’The B eu made qukk work of 
It, the firat four man htttUc 
safety against Joe Moeller and 
produdng three runs — more 
than enough to win behind the 
four-hit pitching of Bob Purfcey

MoeUx was tagged for a dou- 
bla by Pete Row, singles by Mel 
Quern and Vada Piaaon and an
other double by Prank Robln- 
aon. Bob Reed than replaced 
MoeQer and gave up aaotber 
ran In tbe Uung by Isauiag 
baaw-loaded walk to Steve 
Boros.

Qusen wound up wtth three 
hits and Boros wtth three rans 
batted In

The first-place PhlllUs, who 
BOW en)oy the biggest Med of 
tha aaeaou. gat beck U actloa
today at Chicago, aaodlng Ray 
Culp, 3-7, agaUat Uw Cnbr Dick 
EBaworth, f3-U. ’The Giants wlU 
■tart Bob Handley, t-7, againat 
tha Cardinals Cart Simmons, 13- 
t, in a nlghtar.

EUewhars, ttU ha Loa An- 
gUaa at dnetomatj, Houston at 
MUwaukna and New York at 
Pittsburgh.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMaaiCAN LaAOUf
WM LMt e u .  ».....«  ta AM •.......e M Mt

k .........  «  43 .MS
Lm  AngttM . . . .  W M JI3  1

....... »  g  JS4 1

....... 54 m  .Ut I
8 M .4tt I 

M 4W 1
. . . .  44 n  j>* i

ICanM* City . . . .  41 M STS 1
U m tK f't a wMlWM KtwSuM

CMvefwM <TtaM7i> S *U 4 (S»
Itntky *-7h ntflNt

lOttMn MS) M M mm* C»y

uffaloes To Face
a

ugged New Foes
By

0  MIMWMM Ittw-ISeeiH 7 S ) . n ight  
04tr«H (Afiitrr* H )  

man 30)1, i t l ^
Bwttn iHfNntr a t ta t tawafi  (Ounk- 

m  I tS ). 0 0 A
ODcoga (Hartan 1-7 anS PUarra MS) at 

tMw Yarn (Tarry M  anS ■autawISS)
1  Saya>M»t

NATIONAL LBAUUa
Waa Nat. atWnS

ehlladtfwhie . ,  43 43 MS —
Son Franclaea . .3 4  as .0 )  3
Ondnaatt ......... 43 SI .5M IM
PMtthurah ....... M St .34) M
3) Lwii* .............33 S3 J3 t 7V{
MManuliM . . . .  33 34 JI3  IS
^  Angalw . . . .  13 SS JW  II
SUcaga .......... B  37 .477 13H
Maattan . . . . . . .  U 43 .411 W
Naw Vart ...........14 7S JM  a

Lawla VliKiwnatl 7,
M. t
CMclOi^

, ian hrancitca I 
Lat Aagalaa t

T aS art Oaaa
Naw Vark (FMiar 7-14)
PItll

(PnaaS W-lll. aUht 
itaStM la (OAa I 
warOi IS11)

la (OAa at Ckitagt (INt-
____  (Ortaaa 4.1

(Jay 7S), nIgM 
l Uuit ih (Jatmaan S.)))

(SaWM 4-11), ikItIP 
Saa krancltca (Waaaiay *.7) 

LawM (Sknmafia 134), altkt
raxAt LSAOua

•AONDAY-3 M 3ULTt 
I 3. tnaaMaraxt t  (11

t0 m  L  Aaattn 1 
II taaa  3. Part W('arm t

TUBtOAVS OAMUt 
Anagawsut at tan  Aiaanla 
Aaattn a t Tataa 
■I Paaa a t Part w ar*

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AMSNICAH LBAOWa 
Battina (Its  at katal-OHva. Mk JMi Siaklwn n. OiHagi. -IM 
Naat ONva. M aaatata, t t i

Htta-Okva. lit

Pars. Naw Yark IM .

OaaWaa— Sraataa
SUnnan ta. W 

Tf)g)ti Yaatrianiaki. I 
I M  JJuaMi knS Varaakt 

Mama rwja-^tlNa^aw,

Statan kaaaa—JMaricla. 
ttu t. Ckicaaa. M  Wtlikp (1S4
w g a . I t s .  Jtt;

tankaaMa-Oaamtng, Naw Yart, 
RaSati. haNan, Mk

NATIONAL L tA a u a  
■awtaa ( l l i  at k a la ^ ta m a n t^  P

‘S2£yL*rr%£!awri-N.L
' ’Z i n p w ' k i  -  Bavar. t t .  Laata, t t i

NL IM) s n t

PAT WASHBUBN
STANTON — T h u  Stanton 

Buffaloes, with a detarmination 
to show improvement over last 
season’s 1-8-3 record, taka to the 
footbaU field Monday mocniag 
•o begin the first day of work- 
0*111.

Head coach BUI MUam and 
his two aislstanta, Doyla Ed- 
mlstun and Roy Dodd, find 
themaelvea in a new dis
trict, 8-A, and although the 
caUber of competition won’t be 
any easier than last year’s 7-AA 
sdwduia. tha three are sUU pre
dicting better things for the Bi- 
sons.

Stanton could come up with 
one of the flnaat backflelda in 
the area, that ia if experiance 
before the campaign means any
thing. Mike HaU, a I T ’. 30S- 

kt pittMurMi poander, is back at fullback 
and will be blddlag for g m t 
ness as ha should be the flnesi 
boy tha Buffaloaa throw into the 
grid wan this faU.

Joining him wlU be halfbacks 
Johnny Swanson aad David 

both starters off last 
year’s taam, aad Buddy Shanks 
a quarterback who saw only 
limited action last fall bacauaa 
“f  a broken wriat suffered dur- 
tag the aeasoa. Dink Polaon, 
WM lettered ae a quarterback 
but uw  few atartau assign 
manta, wlU also be beck to round 
out the backfteld 

Or the Una. and Carroll An- 
sreon, guard Coy Lawton and 

tackle wayM Woody wlU he 
back to anchor a Una that wUl 
iw  many sew. intxpwiaaced 
faces and wUl be a big question 
mark uaUl the first jMme roUs 
around. Tacklu Booby Orson 
and BUI Davis MuNild also figure 
greatly in the grid wan up 
rrom Dwoiv OM wm 
greuea very fur, 

lu tht Bix-teum dlatrict. the 
Buffs are pickad to ftulah fifth 
adging out only O’Danaell. But

if optimism means anything 
along with a deslra to Im
prove over last year, Stanton 
may go places.
Tkt KfctSult:
WU|SI> t • ■■ kMpt M-CkMwi 
lapl. 33 Ogw»

K ille tt Is Signed 
By Rough Riders
OTTAWA (AP) -  The Ottawa 

Rough Riders of tha Canadian 
E astm  FootbaU ConfUrence 
Monday announced the tlfniag 
of halAack Charley KiUett. 33, 
cut last Thursday by tht New 
York Giants.

KlUett played his coUege baU 
at Mempnls'Stats Uulventty.

0  Ooctnogt)

0 MUwawNw 
gt W.

»l KM-

pro-

tmm. tMamt- » _______ _tNt» OftPtl. PNNkurUN««lirOitcg|4. M4.
cmcbb

^f i glwT ^ JiA. CkNWPN
Ckii ig i - »■ ____ .
wm!gmi,?83a^*a 000  kgiM wvii. IM

(Ns“^ ) i i t P 4 i  I 

KiMPi. U» I

fl
W)

•aw;

Jack Mahan af Taxas AAM 
and Hamaon Stafford aad Er
nie Koy of Texu each was aO-
cooftreoce three Umu 

Among the top IndlvIdBal rec
ords were a Ml-yanl ktehaff rt- 
turu by Clariay Ctaamr of Tes- 
u  CliriallaB. M-yard k i ^  by 
Carl Kaon of Texas ChrtsUaa 
aad Praatan Johnaton of Soalh- 
eru Methodiat, a M-yard punt 
m ure by Bob Goode M Texu 
AAM. a M-yari touchdown ran 
by Dicky Mougle of Bice.

The largtet ecore? 
ddahoma did tt. R 

In inT when Odahomn, 
member of the cenferee 
K M I te ,  Okie., 1784 

The oabUc muy pnrehaw this 
book ^  maOhig fIM  to the 
Soutkweet AUUeuc Conlxenee. 
Box TIN, Invrood SUtka, DaOu 
8. Texas.

FIGHT RESULTS
, s s i : s s tW00Ht.■ Nfw ecopotte. «
TL

Gap Expanding 
In Texas Loop

loot tta
straight game to Saa Antonio 
Monday night and tt opmwd the 
p p  between the Duhu 
front runners San Antonio and 
TuMa.

Saa Antonie adpd Attiuqnar- 
qna 14 M 11 taum^ with Lw 
Posada drtvtig In the winaiag 
ran with a ring 

Tulu sUyed 3(k gamu behind 
Saa Antonio wtth a 84 victory 

u  Naieon Brilu 
won his BtoOi stralibt pM 
trimiqih wtth a f o u r^  Job 

Atiaqaarque BOW is 3Vk game* 
tAlad TMu.
El Paso bant Pbrt Worth A3 

and taok over fonrth placo by 
tarenklag out of a tie wttn Anatta 

Dick DeMattls pitched aad 
bettsd El Paso to tta victory 
He scattered eight Cat htts ef 
fecttvuiy, meaawhUe pttiag  two 
hmr blowe himself.

Chrie Zachary. Saa Antenio’a 
H-landing pitcher. falM In 

p t  hie 1801 ttinmph whoa he 
was removed after nine 
aad Uie deeWoa went to lettever 
Don Bradley.

Bat Zachnry did recapture Uw 
league Mad In Mrihaouto. lie 
vrhifled eight aad 
total for Ow senan 

The dubs wind up thatr staada 
a l ^  wtth Albnqaarqna at 

San Antonio. Anatln at 
El Paso ut Furt Worth

g-------------------onm oi 
I to ill

Griddtr On Woiv«rs
WESTMINSTER. Md. (AP) -  

The BalOmora Cotta put fuU 
back Bob Gatthars of Hem Mux 
lee SUto oa waivers Monday.

Juniors Vie 
In Tourney

t - L s r g l n g  li trg  
V ODcCgiwiv IlMr* 

)S -O '0 4 f* i4 ti iM rg. ( I )
^

Oct. j t -m i  
N*v. 3—e ig in t  Nmc*  ( I )  
N«v. 1 3 -T a lw kg  her#  («)
u l —S W rlc t ggm w

■ Itggrg^'tt ilMr* Yx)
W tr* VMrt (X)

AUTHORIZIDKimiii
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixen R MMbwnll 
M eter Cn.

911 W. 4th AM M 93A

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

for ambitious Life A ^ t  d e s ir^  to grow wtth an out
standing personal producing General Agant’s Contract. 
Cash Bonus, Office Paid, and many other benefits. It win 
pay you to ftnd out more about this opportunity.

Cutact: Berry B. TayMr, Vice President

Tb« MilUrt Lift Inturanc* Compony
P.O. Bex 33M. Fert Werth, Texu ED M m

The

JO H N N IK Jnnler) SU TU  
C a  AM 44818 er AM 44IM

Think twice about Giibey’s
And get twice at much dftwhhiK pleMure. Make 

your gin drinks crisp and London Dry vmh (̂ Mbey  ̂QM. 
Maka your vodka drinks smart, smooth end $pkHed 

wHtf Gilboy's Vodka. You’re sure to onfoy both. 
And that's worth thlnkkif about Iwko. ian't BT

Gilbey’s I In BIN aad VODKA
au arrs  outuiio iowoon onv am w puoop • voo«u ee miooe • aorn m% on*m NnrrnAu 
emniTs • w a s  oumy. lto.. tnsTmauTiD av NATiONAt oistiuirs mioouen company, n.v.c

a

The eaaual Jiakir GoH Tonr- 
namem opaas Wsdneaday at the 
Big Spring Country Chib with 
3841 wttranu expected to vM 
for the'HIM that w u  wen a 

ago by Bio Schvrarun- 
But a new champtou to ta 

for this outtog akKU 
Schwarmnbnch ta onl of town.

Tht tvpo day toureameat. fcr 
boya 18-and undar. wlO be com- 

‘ of three fUlhU wtth the 
third brechat a aiwAota fUgM 
far beginnara. The medalist and 
mghu vrin be derided after the 
first day of actloa wtth the Cal
laway tyaiam alatod to ba naed 
to somtag

nwre win ba a M eatry 
wtth mcrchaadtaa prims aad a 
trophy gntaf to the top ftotatwr 
to each fUA

Ken Cliadd ta the early favor 
tta.

Shaffer F irst 
In Trapshoot
U  Roy Shaffer ftatalwd flrei 

ta the UwpMwot held hy the 
Meeqeito Gun CMb at its raa 
Sunday.

Entries, and thara were 13 ef 
them, were flriag at tea birda 
from a disUace of 18 yards.

Second w u  Deulon Stanley 
while Skeetor Derideoa w u  
third

The next trspehoot wffl taka 
place Aug. 31 aad wM be open 
to gnaeti u  wen u  imanberi 
The field at that Oma win fire 
at IM btrds, alao from a dta- 
tanoe of 18 yards.

Speed Ace Retiring
t, jaengeet Mrlvtr ever to whi the li 
le. aaM Mininy wIpA he ta rr< 

l i  el Dearhmn. M M 7wea Ma 
M lha l« i  M 3L (AP WIREPIOTO)

BIG SPRING'S 

COM PLETE

SHOPPING CENTER

SPRING HERALD'S

CLASSIFIED
USED A N D  READ BY EVERYONE 11

Oat your aolao mnaeata right to your vary boot proepoata . . .  tho poopio 

who havo alroady dacklod to buy. Thoao ara tha paapla roadlng Claeelfled

ovory day

they^l gat M.

want aamathing -A---------8^ ----------WMWVVlp

Cash in an this uniqua advarttaga aniy ClaaeHlad Ads offar you. Don't tako

a chance on mieeing tho right Tho you start.

Your Sovings

G-R-O-W
you'll raallaa Haw prafitaMa ClaseHtod Advorttelng ean ba for ywu.

At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4 i %
Your Homo 

Loon Oats 

Ivory Corn

Safety

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
4 lt Milii AM L744I

SUPER SPECIAL 

15 WORD AD

SO* per day
ON T H I 4 DAY R A TI

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HIRALD

C U S S IFIE D  ADS

i .
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NOW. y o u  WANT AN
f EhENLARGEMENT OP THE 

PRIN TS ON THIS

920! Hood heavers!? I don't think he 
Dow be think I [ w i t  it that wau.
expect to be paid' 
for mg «ervicee?

ARE you s u c c e s d n c  th e
PRINTS QH THIS BOTTLi ARE | 
THE A m i  a s  THE PRINTS 
ON THE BABY POOD JARP.

Heu)ON'T6OTO0£Dt^TlLH6 
6£T5 A H0(«V-fiAa: filoef

V?

you SEE, SECRETION PROM 
THE PINCERS ACTUALLY
e tc h e s  i t s  w a v  in to  

CLASS OVER THE YEARS, 
LEAVING INOeSTRUCneLff 

FINGERPRINTS.

.^Sssa-s

WHAT A JUN6LE! 
-BtWAAt.OF 
TEAPSl

CARES f

68t rid Of# ^ LEGGO 
. O 'M E, 
/ N O '-G « ^  

P »P E S T8 .* ^
^  : i

PCAR tMOMDOO- 
we. vOfi'T Pc HOM*. UNTIW 
tATS">«WwnL anovou« »u*i>eR

M  THA OV£N

B-ll

I
QjrmvTUSR Rxr 
CHECK. CH UNCLE

uoe9

EH? OH.VN. 
THE SECOND V«SN 
I WROTE, THEY 

♦AIET LMi IT, 
PRCTTV MSJLI

1 NEVER TOLD you I 
WAS com e ?0 MARRY 

AATESWNaŶ  >

WHAT KINO OP 
ATRKK ARE'

THAT WAS A MISTAKE  ̂
’KATTS

/ what ABOUT
b̂ THATWEDOINC \WASPLACEO BY 

ANNOUNCEMENT / MTHER WHO WASNT
RESPONSieLE.̂  KATE WAS 
TERRIBLY UPSET iV  IV

UPSST BY ITE WHO DOES SHE THINK SHE a? ] 
THERE I8NT A WOMAN IN THO CITY WHO , 
WOULONT WYE HER EVE TOOTH TO SAY THAT ̂

> REX MORGAN WAS INTtMSTSO m HER.
LET ALONE HAVE AN ANNOUNCEMBUT 
THAT HE MTENOtO t o ' MARRY ,

Spiciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

lEST C LEA N II M ADI VACUm CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCRANGB
■ ir t i l l l  m  ALL MAKX UlW C l l i x .  RM raM nA 0* TIM.

AT YEAR 1«1Q M i r t s t  Scnrlet For Al IbikM -  RcM CteSMn.
M l IBMH ITAU rK iL U l CAN MAES Y(H« CLEANSE RUN LIRB

a  BLAIN 
LUSE
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Another Downtown Store 
Begins Expansion Program
Another downtown ttore here 

has launched a remodeling and 
expansion program.

The Whites Store, tOt Scur
ry, will be remodeled Inside and 
out. the parking lot will be 
paved, and a new sendee cen
ter will be built on the south 
tide of the present building.

I>elaDd .Pierce, manager, said 
workmen have started on the In 
terlor work.

“The store’s business has 
grown in the past two years," 
he said, “and the company be 
lieves the enlargement and 
remodeling will give White’s cus 
tomers the most modem store 
available.”

The contractor estimates H 
will take two months to com 
plete the construction. Pierce 
said this would leave plenty of 
time to stock and di^lay 
Christmas merchandise before

the season starts.
Pierce explained the present 

smrice building, on the south 
side, will be tom down and a 
new 40 by 7k-foot center erected 
on the west end of the lot.

The perking lot will be grad 
ed and blau-topped fcH* effi
cient parking of custonter cars 
It will be approximately 75 by 
100 feet.

“The owners of the building 
will replace present Ughting fix 
tures with new lights to give 
about double the illumination we 
now have; will install all new 
counters, add more air condl- 
tionhtg and heating, remodel 
the office, and reflnlsh the en 
tire building on the inside,' 
Pierce said. “We will have a 
remodeled front also, and plans 
are being drawn for that now.”

Pierce said the new service 
center will feature two hoists for
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and front end alignment and 
wheel balancing equipment 
There will also be a space for 
displaying new and used tires 
Storam space for lay-away mer 
chandiae will be built in the 
servk» center with entrance 
from the main store.

“We feel that the remodeling 
and enlarged space will enable 
■s to give a much better display 
at merchandise,” the manager 

1. “The most convenient 
thing about the service center 
moving win be the surfaced 
parking lot with convenient ac
cess, and a side entrance to the 
store from the lot.

Gregg Viaduct 
Opened Today
Traffic was flowing over 

the Gregg Street viaduct again 
Tuesday morning. The contrac
tor rebuilding the overpass has
now cleared away most of th e __
steel from the older structure! •«

O rr Moves Up 
To  Presidency
Jack Orr assumed the presl 

dency of the Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
regular meeting Monday, mov
ing up the vke presidency to 
replace Jim Wright,’ who has 
nwved from the city.

Walter Wlieat was named 
vice president to take Orr’s 
place.

It was announced that Jay 
Cees will have their annual 
Bosses Banquet Sept. 17,' and 
the club plans a dance honoring 
new members on Aug. IS.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U .  
T I O N A L  AME^fDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S, 1M4. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. S propostag an 
amandment ta Section U  
Artida XVI af the Constitu
tion of the State Tasns ao- 
tabliahing caitaln raquira- 
aMnta r^ tiv e  to the anaet- 
Bwnt of laws affaeting jpaitl- 
aalar aonaarvation and racla- 
aution distrleta; providing 
far an alaoOon and tha laso- 
anea of a praclamation thara- 
for.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXABt 
Section 1. That Saction 59 

af Artida XVI of tha CoBad- 
tatioa of tha State of Texas 
bo amandad by adding there- 
Is a new SabaocUon whidi 
leads aa followa:

**(d) No law cteating a  eon- 
■srration and radamatien dis
trict Shan ba paasad aalcas 
■oUca af the IntantieB to ia- 
trodaea sadi a bill settiag 
forth tha gwMial sabataaca 
of the aontamplatad law shall 
have been pabUahod at laaat 
thirty (90) daya and not mcce 
than ninaty (90) days prior 
to tha Intredecttoa tiicrsof ia 
a  nowtpapar or nawspapars 
having graaral dreolation ia 
tha county or eoontioo ia 
which aaid diatrict or any part 
tharoof ia or will ha lecatad 
and by drihrariag a aapy af 
aach Botka and aadi bUl to 
tha Oovamar who ahall sab- 
mlt sech Botiea and bill to tha 
Toxaa Watar Commiasion, or 
Ita aaaeaoaer, which shall Ala 
ha laconnntdatien aa to Mdi 
MD with tha Oavamor, Iio«- 
twaat Governor and Spaakar

of tha Houas of Ropieaanta- 
tlvoa within thirty (90) days 
from data notica was r ^ v a d  
by tha Taxas Watar Commis
sion. Such Bodoo and copy of 
hill shall also ba givan i i  tha 
IntrodoctioB of any bill amand- 
lag a  lasv creating or govam- 
ing a  pardeolar eonaarvation 
and ledamadon district if 
■Bch bill (1) adds addiUonai 
land to tha district, (I) altars 
tha taxing authority of tha 
district, (9) altars tbs auth
ority of tha district with ra- 
apaet to tha isananoa of bonds, 
or (4) niton tha qualiftcaUons 
ar tam a af oinoa of tha amm- 
ban of tha governing body 
of tha dirtrleL*

8acdon X. Tha foregoing 
ConadtuUonal Amandmant 
shall ba sofamittad to a  vote 
of tha qBallflad alacion of this 
Stato at aa alaetion ta bo bald 
OB tho flret Tuesday after tha 
ftn t Monday in Novsmbar, 
19M, a t which alaedon all bal- 
lota ahall have printed tboieaB 
tha foUowiag:

*TOR the ConatitadoBal 
AntandnMat astabliahing 
certain nquln ie anta rela
tive to ‘tha anactment of 
laws affecting particular 
aenaarvadoB ana raclaasa- 
tioa districts.**
•AGAINST tha CoMdtu- 
tioaal Auiaadmant astab- 
Ushing csrtaia reqoira- 
BMuts leladve ta tha on- 
acUnaat of laws affecting 
particular conaamdan 
and reclamation distrieta." 
SaedoB 9. Tha Oovareor of 

TaxM ahall iaaua tha nocaaaary 
proclamatioa for tha alaetion 
and this Amambnaat shall ba 
pabliabod ia tbs mannar and 
for dw longth af time aa le- 
quind by the Canadtadon and 
laws of this Stata.

LEGAL NOTICE
THB iTATl OF TSXAI T«; aOSIST WAYNS SevCU. Dv- •mawH (t),Yvw ar* haraSv c»mm«na»< W OM«arkv Wtna • antw«r «• Hm FteMMf(I) Ft4ltl«n •• ar baWr* a'ctack A. M af ttw ftrt* Manky aOar fha aa pkellM af farty-haa Sava fram n«a Safa af tha liiwahca at (hit citaftan. ta ha«n« MaoSav )ha II Say af tajifaml IVM. at ar kafara tan a'ctack a.m. ka*Sit tfanarakta OIttrkf Caurf at »faw_. Caunty, Taaoa, at tha Caart Mawaa at taM Cakly In BM SkriM, Taaaa.

Sow FMntie (tl Fatlttan was fltaS ki aaM ewirt. kn tha Ind sk  at Jana A. O. 1M4. In this couia nwnkarae tSJM an tha Saefcat af mM caurt. ank itylak. jAtfCTTs savsa etamtiff (ti. vt. aosear wayns aiYsa oatanaant ui.A kmf ttatathknt af fha natwra at thia suit It aa tailawa. tanatt:Fiointlff allaata a laoal watrlaat. atti- Stnea tn Maaiar< Caunty, tin mantha ank Ttnai Iwalva maniha naif ta

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Offkn 3700 Ln Junta Offica 2900 Ann

-AM  3-4331

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 FuN Boths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

f  Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Big Spring (Texas) Htrald, Tuns., Aug. 11, 1964 5-B

and h u  barn able to reopen the 
two new side segments 

Work will be concentrated 
now on the central section 
There will be a time later on, 
it was said, when the two new 
sections and the rebuilt nuddle 
portkNi are tied together when 
traffic will have to be banned 
from the bridge.

This shutdown, which is slated 
for October, will involve about 
four days.

The bridge has been cloeed 
for over a week while Oldt and 

contractors, took down the 
ancient steri bridn which has 
served as a c r o ^ g  for more 
than three decades The big 
bridge is now a stack o( acrap 
Iron on a vacant lot to the 
west of the crossing.

While the bridge was being 
demolished, traffic on US S7 was 
diverted along Second Street on 
the north and south sides of 
the railroad yards to the eaet 
viaduct. Thia poeed a problem 
In traffic and a temporary traf
fic light was installed at the 
crosaiag.

Honor Airman
Airman l.C. W 111 i a m L 

Strahl, Det. I, MS Communlca 
tlons Squadron, waa aelected aa 
Unit Airman of the Month for 
July. Aa administrative special 
1st. be is a native of Oklahoma 
City, OUa., and has been sta 
tkmed at Webb AFB for the past 
three yean.

'Oklohomo' Bock ‘
FORT WORTH (A P )- “Okta 

boma!,” the aD time Rogen ft 
Hammerstela hit, came back to 
Casa Manana Theater for the 
second time ia seven seasons 
Monday nM l to be greeted with 
crttkal and audience acclaim.

•nk korik traotmawt. Ttiara «Mt ana III cMM karn ta Nua niarriifa. a kauaMai. ana (I) ytar af naa. vî ARIS JSAN 
aSYSa. that Flnlnm kot patianUii af taM chlM ank thaf thtr# a m tranar-y ft kt aklukickfak FlMntlft praya me a kivarck. aa U mart fuHy ahawn ky FtaMttft la) Fattttan an flla ki fh«a ault If tMa ettktian M naf aarvakr tha kata af Itt Ittiwnca. rnak untarvakn UMli ka rafuri Tha afficar aaacwflna Ihia practaa thaW aramafty anacvft tha t«na accaikhe Ik War. ank ntaka kwa rafwm at tha I khacta.

laaiak ank alvan unSar mv hank ank 
tha laol af twk Caurt, af aitlM In aw 
Swl^ âST*' *** ^  ^  *  AwSM

Altaaf
M. FSRN c o x . Cerk,Olafrief Caurt, Makwrk Ctutky, Ttnaa JO BASses, Daautv. ttCAU

Milch Construction Company
S9N Rebecca 
Kentweed AddHIen

Office AM S-S44I 
NKe • WeekeM AM S4197
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PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMF-NT 
TO RR VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 1. 19M. 
•ENATE JOINT RB80LU- 

flON NO. 10 propeelag aa 
Amendmant ta Saetian bla t t  
Artkla III af tha Conatitation 
af tha Stata af Taxaa by add
ing a naw Subaaction ta ba 
kaown as 51a-t: giving tha 
JiSgislature tha power ta pr»- 
wida, undsr a a ^  lindtatiens 
and rvatrittiena aa nmy ha 
dsaatad by tha LagislaSne aa- 
padiant. far dirart ar vendor

Cymants far madical cars an 
half af indlvideals sizty-Sve 

(•6) ytars of ago or aver who 
ate not leripiants of OM Aga 
Asriotance utd who aie anable 
to pay far noaded madicsl 
■tnrieaa; providing for tha ae- 
eeptanra of flaanrial aid from 
tha Gavommant of tha Unitad 
Sutaa for sech madical pay- 
aoontai pieviding that tha 
amounta paid out of otata 
fands ahall novor ueood tha 
amount that ia n>atehafcto oet 
of Fedaral funds for ondi per- 
poaaa; providing that aartain 
naana rolatiiig to tha sanee- 
tion ar r a s M ^ g  of abnor- 
Bialitiaa af Tisian rimll ba in- 
riudod within soch madienl 
cart atrviet ar 
pravidiBg far tha 
alaetion, form af ballot, proc
lamation, and pebllention.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXABt 
Saction L TU t Section 51a 

of Artida III of tha Conoti- 
tution af tha SUta of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
a  new Subsection to ba known 
M SaboectioB lla-k, wklch 
shall road aa foDowe: 

•Sabaoetion 6Ia-S. lh a  I ^ -  
islatara ahall hava tha pawtr 
ta provtda by Ganaral Laws 
and ta maka paymtnt for 
aama, andsr s a ^  limitationa 
and leatrieUena aa nuqr ba 
dotraad by tho Lagislatinw « -  
padiaa*, far dhei 
paymonts far-ma 
bthaM af asady 
alxty>4va (95) yean af ass 
or over who sie not 
sf OM Age Assistanaa, 
wba aie enaMa ta pair fMr

sded leadiaBl atrriosa. Tha 
paymants for sodi madical as- 

itaaca an habslf of oech 
noady hMMdaala ahall ba ia 
sech amounts as proridod by 
tho Lagisiatuie; providsd, bow- 

or, that tha amaenta paM 
set af state fands for oach 
purpoooa shall navor aneood 
tha amoant that is matchahlo 
set af Fsdanl funds for suak 
purpasaa; providad fUrthar, 

wover, that sack amdlcal 
rv, arrvtosa or aariitsnea 
all alaa inrieda tho oniptoy- 
mt of abjoctive ar subjan-

Uva n----- .  without tha uaa af
drags, for tho perpaao af aa- 
emtaining and maasaring tho 
powers af virion af the human 
oya, and flUing lansao or 
primns to esrract ar mnady 
any dafect or abnantal con
dition af virion.

T he Logialatnro shan have 
tha authority ta aoeapt from 
Um Govonunont of tha Unitad 
Stebos, oach iiaaactal aid ia 
tha form of modioal asristanea 
OB briwlf o f  tha naedy indi- 
vidualo rixty-flve (96) yaan 
o f  ago or aver wba art not ra- 
ripiante of OM Aga Aaria- 
taaoo, and who are anabla ta 
pay for naadad madical oonr- 
ieat, aa ouch Goveraniatit may 
offer net ineonsiotant with ra- 
strictiona heroin sot forth."

Saction 9. The foragoing 
(Tenstitntiansl Amandmaat  
than ba tebmlttad la a ve 
of the qualified electees of this 
state at tha General Klectiaa 
ta ba boM en tha first Taea- 
day after tha first Mendsy ia 
Novesnbar, 1994, at which aiae- 
tion all baneta shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

•FOR tha Ameadmant ta 
tho Conatitation giving the 
Legislstuie tho power ta 
aathoriaa vender  pay
ments far madical ears an 
bahaH of nsady iadhrida- 
als rixtyriNe (99) yeara 
af ago and aver who are 
not furiptaris of OM Age

tba pup- 
pooa of payiag smft amdl-

viding that tha amouate 
paid out of state f oads far 
sedi perpeaoa shall ntvar ^ 
Bxeasd Um amount that is 
matchabla oat of Fadaral 
funda; providad further, 
however, that sech medi
cal eaie, oarviaai ar aa- 
siotenca shall also ineleda '  
tha ompleyiaent of ab)oe- 
tiva ar subjective moans, 
without the ess of drags, 
for tho p urpoBS af aacor- 
teiaiag and mtaseriag tha 
powers of vWan of tha 
bnamn aye, and ttting  
lanaoo ac prlama ta aar- 
lect ar reeiody aay dafart 
ar abnonaal eonditiea af 
Titian.”
•AGAINST tha Amend- 
mont ta tha Caaotitetioa 
giving tha Lofialataie tha 
power ta suth^oa vendor 
paysoonte far madical care 
on bohaif of noady ImBvi- 
deala rizty-ftvo (99) years 
of age and over who art 
not rodpionte of OM Aga 
Aaristanos, and who are 
unahta bo pay for naadod 
modioal oarvieaa; provid
ing far tha aeea^nea af 
fands from tha FOdarsl 
Govsoimont for tha pur- 
pooa of paying saah madl- 
eal aariatenea; and pivrM- 
ing that tha amoenta paid 
out of state funds for aneh 
pgrpoios shall never ax- 
eood tha amount that la 
mabchahio out af Fadaral 
fends; providsd farther, 
however, that such madi- 
eal mra, sarriasa ar as- 
sistance shall also inelado 
tha amploymont af ahjoc- 
tiva ar subjaetiva swans, 
erithoet tha uaa af dregs, 
for the perpoaa af aaaer- 
taining and maasaring tha 
powers af vision af tha 
human aya, mtd ittiag  
lansas ar prianu ba asr- 
rest ar remedy say dsfact 
ar ahnensal aeuditian af 
Tisian.”
Bietisn 9. Tha Governor off 

* s  Blnis ef Tmaa is honhy 
dhMiBd ta lasoa tha nsemuasy 
yseririssation far saM aiaetian 
Md have tha mmm pnbliahail 
and bald as teqMied by ths 
Coastrtntian and ths lavrs Of 
tha Btute sf T s s m .

FOR RENT
S bedrosm bsme, Krntwsod Add’s., to rn  dca,-(Ircptoec, 
fence, air cenditleBed.

FOR RENT
9199.99 per me. 9 bedreem, 1 bsth, esetoeed gsrsfe.

LOW EQUITY
Uke New -- 9 Me. OM — S brdieem, dea, ftrcptoce, felly 
draped aad carpeted, feace aad air.

FOR SALE "—
3 bedreems. e t tostd gvsge, pe>'m«ito 97i.l9 mn.

FOR SALE
New three bedreem heme ea Rebecca Drive, folly draped 
u d  cirpeted, all cemplete wtth refrigerated air -> ready 
le ecoqty.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAM ILTON
Balldera n( the ExcepUaeal 

FIRESIDE HOUre 
Witch far

OPEN HOUSE SOON

Rural and Custom 
tuilt Hemes

SPECIAL OFFER -  3 bed
reem, i hath, roach style.

r rled del. bullt-tos, ca ri^  
U t iu g  re e m , a ir  r e a d l-  

ttoued. family s ^  ctoset,

Srage, msathly peyineuta, 
I G.I. sr 994 with reavru- 

Ueaal toes. H-htock frem 
Marcy Schaol. 3739 Adams 
St.

EQUITIES Aad RENTALS 
AM 34944 AM 3-SS31

A4
REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FUR 8ALR
fe sc wkutk I ank J kakritw kauaaaCaNJ kawkov ktrtuok taturkva.̂  AM awuk
loo SAtS kv wanar kt Iwklan HIHa, 1 kkkraamt, t  kkWta. krict, WneW kock ykfk. )«il Oakpa AM XJIIK_____
IMALL 1 SCOSOOM HkMk. law aUĤ1m Wl_Ck  ̂ Itr a a t .__
tO¥»"tOUITY •

« ktn. ant kWek ck kMai PncM^  AM _
Sv’bwweB-̂ eatuma O) Iw «i 1 kak- rkknt. Itk kkW. kN krtek, ckroat. Okn- awk knekan. wnetk. LaeWaa W KaM- awak Ckit AM XllW

kam I kak'O'Xt' Waaklflfian lOMl me
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T h C IT A T S  d F ~ f i X A T  
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ttfat I 
iMFOt.

REAL ESTATE

BIG  SPRIN G  
D A ILY  H ERA LD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE ,.*•••, 
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..  
BUSINESS OPPOR. . . .  
BUSINESS SERVICES 
tnffPLOVMENT 
INSTRUCTION
nNANQAL a a a a a a a a  « ■ • « # •

WOMAN’S (XN.UMN .......
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISE .............
AUTOMOBILES...............

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

• e a a t a e a a e

• e a e a u * *

IM B -t lc  par
.aaa
••a k TiK  K i  m r  v M

SPACE RATES
a v k a a s a a k s s a  B-K 

I  a a a a a a s k  P l A B  R V
O M r  . .a a a k k a  m M  f V

M l W M t AP •m W M IPtr 9mm
DSADUNES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
Pm •ktaanr emmtm 

m pm  FBSCCDMia OAV r tekakv saaua. « :« t  pml

CANCTXLAnONS
• ^  "krT^SaM^Car 8r 
mmPrnp kt aavt S tea.

ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 4^331

lanlMlaai kt MAXIMINO CAMI cnccTiNC'
Vku art laninikwkak Ik aemar ky fiHat I 

k tkrittkn knaww tk Ikt klkitkiWt ptmitn 
ar katara N  a'clack am . tt Ikk fkW 

tMtr Ntk mpiemmn at kl

|KHrS£S FOR SALE
r o w  E O U IT Y -a  tkkraanT

Minkkr I..... ......... ............. ....
tram nta kata at IttuaiKa at Iklf Cifk- 
nak. Vm  tana kaingMawkay tka llal kav 
at Augwal, A.D.. IvM. at ar katara It 
^ckKk am ... katara Ika HfwarWti^ VWk- - -  , katara

tat Caurt at Lukkack Caunty 
M Lukkack. Ttaat 
r a  paWtikn waa kltk tk Hw

tna kur at Juna. NkA Tka tita wwwkar
aaM tun kttna Ma. kMU

a ark It  In aatT ‘ ■* “  
I N ^ I T M I N T

Tka 
MUNICI- 
TION tt

ITO N Y — a 
teak yark. I k >4*1

BCOaOOM
krtak. M l  
ank tanck.

t im

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

1 oooo
FAL— lftV fitM S N T  COaFOSATIi 
Flatnntt. ank MANUSLA CAMFO*.

tka unM aaM katrt ank itaM 
tivaa at MAXIMINO CAMFO*. 

kkcMiak at Oitinkant.
Tka Mtura at aaM tuN tatna i

Stoughler . . .  AM 4-396
..................... a m  3 4 9 3 5

I  ih o X iiO M  mOwM  -  Larva * f «  

IT M t N f  > n w llU

LAsea
n O N O i ^ U L  IN V B ITM tN f

tar laraclaturt

ifVt. OrUMM Taam l i  
I Caunty. Taaka. in «w

at Ni

Slaughter
______1301 Gregg

'iSr* ^  *̂** ? T W# have
" m ^ J S r ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ k t  k k M ,^  P H A  ft  V u  R e p o 's .
Caurt. at 
S«a i m  aay V

Tk’
■ukkjtk, T(____

at Jukr A MM 1
R. o e va n . OUtrlet CUrk.

Lutawirceukty**TeMe
^ R L O T T S  RINION. DkkUty

Businots Dirtetory

McDonald-
McCleskey

(Xflce AM 4-lllS 
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mala

Ta fkt a v n a  DBAl .
Vau natk a fM k O f ALfeR.

In kuttnaw tar U  yaara.

t i e  U «  FOR OFFICB *FACS. RHJ 
f M  VA R B FO SU ttlO N t.
Frastrty ank Buainaat.

^ R O S  t  BROROOM*. ttkrW 
nawari ank *rati. taw avutty. M i i

No Down Poymtnt
Ctoslag CsM Only.I VA Repsmemisas la aB parts 

sf Towa. esmplolely ie4sM  
aad ready for oengiaacy.

SPECIAL 
3 Bedroom, prage, ahr aad 
fenced. 149% Ftoaaee-Ctos- 
lag ceet ealy.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Uightoad Senth sad Real- 

weed—Fren 9191 Meath 
ft Up

NEW BOME8
3 BedretHns, 1^ hoths. gar 
age, ahr, feacc, hoBt-tos. Ap- 
prex. tn BJo.
O w  IrnaN Laka Cakkt atutk Mka 
URa J  S. TktnMt. *aiM tunkturA 
Ckk Ba FInancak.

SHERROD HEIGHTS
te ftm  Nwr — * kakitaaui kr^  I

H nerw. foywnl illg mtM Mwm pnynbOAt on Iof̂ o ogpsî ,
COMMERCIALS
Rwtkaa aM  OtkM M T m »

SUBURBAN LOTS 
Mkrtr Naan u* m  r m l  layka
Nwy.. ank CwiiNy C kakK aSr

COMMERGAL SITES:
FM Nk. u t  n  Baat ank MaM. AUa 
Iktari lktt m  Lamn a a k  t ayi at 
Nwy„ vM  Waaatn Raak
M ART OF TN k t*  ROMS* CAN S f 
•OUONT WITN L ITTL S  OS NO 
OOWN FAVMSNTI IF VOW FA T 
RSNT, YOU CAN OWN YOU 
HOMS. TR AO f TH S fO U  
YOUR F R S U N T  ~
C U tTO M U U ILT MOMI 
LIKINOI

Farm ft Raach Loam 
Ooca 9 Davs Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
RIAL IST A T I

3SUi ft Carol Drtvt 
AM 44799

Hearn Pheao AM 3̂

i S ...
O U I ^  tN

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
r jto D R O O M . y BATH 
i m n  mantk mymantk

A-3

AM

HELEN SHELLY 
Real Estate 

m i  Mala St.
447U AM 4-7117

■XCCLLSNT 
tamity rkam. 
ktntna ra m  %m 
lA C R IFIC tl.

L O C A T I O N - J  S .  
kuMMn kitektn, tt

I ocra wilk uMlar artR. *11*1 
t kcrat. t  taWkanik. I talk. I  laat 
emm, oaraart. attclrta alk»a Mckiam 
RaM

ikltaktk

k u y -l  alary W irt. * faWaaw t. f 
Oan. Ikrua tkttnv. urntnu. ana

_  n araa, 1 lala, Bkw ka iian kta

• iF ic tl. SutintN kuWkinv an ear- ,1 j f * ” * ** ****
tat wkk IMna Utarttra. d j i l i  W * . ™  ___ _ _
L kM FnmtaAa Ik y e r A ^ b a k ra a m e , 1 ta n , awmrt.

kutk. yaruvA  tanatk york,
lytnanlt  V t

1 B C O R O O M -I tATM . km  *rtak atuM 
taatty kt t  kakratnta. ItM W .
COLLROS FARR. 1 kikrem  krtaS. kW- 
Mttk. akkkA ckktrM kktlMir, U* talrim 
tancak. OT TV mann. 
tS V IR A L  ATTR A C Tlve  krtak fctnwa 
vNk a»arynink *• tnktak NtkA 
R tA j^ e O Y i t  tikraiik. t  aalkA ilkkru.

LOW le u iT V  kauatA Mk'kctliM Sky- 
Manta ukktr m  maMk 
LUXURIOUS kantat M NtUNanS * m n  
WM irvkA

FNA a VA I

AUTO SERV1CB- 
n t  ’ iSktaSi ^  ■■a r im o

ROOFERS-^___
W f IT  T k X A l 

AM AIW1
ROOFtOb

AM M i l t

kaoer whera baet onoo ara, 
somo roqaire ao dowa pay 
meat, come by for list. 

U « re  Is a reel boy 11 Large 
older home en extra large 
lot. treee, shrubs. EdwsiS 
HelghU. priced to aeU b o w  

easy  to owB I I 3-3 brick oi 
“  Alabama, 919, yoa caa 

.patat ft repair for dtrira 
payment ft ctoabig cost. 
No fkfh Booded 

iPAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL! 
* W t  have aeveral 3 ft  3 bdd- 

room homes. |9 i op, aO 
nsed ntiaor rsfatir ft r»- 
pelatiag. sO you assd Is 
good credit Paiat ft repair 
for dowa payment. 

pu th lU . S-S brick, dea. Sra.! 
place, double garage, you 
asme tt. this one has R. 
OwBcr might consider aoms 
trads.

AM*««a Aaotber coBtom-bultt 3-3 brick, 
A ^  doable garage, large dM 

- I tone lot. Peeler AddHion
_____A*' T i ^  flae home, verj

CO O K & T A L B O T
191 Permtoa Bldg. AM 4-901 l»m ym . m  month, good
s n  C A Y v o R -« t j m -«  r m  o  i

I L L  t k k ta v a a e a o a o  A M  
h m o H  o a a tk k a o e  A M  

M A M M A & . LWoov MAI ___
ALJ)ERM)N r e a l  KsTA TE  
AM 4-7S97 ' 1719 Scarry

Juanita Coneriy

u s i

AM 4-2244
THO FR IC f It  RtOttT-

___M Am*
krta* ktntaT^■Y 6 w n BR. WaW

C g R  tVftSTtSle SLk.*Ta t t t f
FRAMS MOUta ta ka mavak. wtMk 
ta taM L U ktii m  0«anA AM >4*1.

Marie
197 w. tut

Thelma 
Mootgomeryl 

AM^tBTl
FHA

Rowland
AM 3-3191

Barbara 
Etoler 

AM 44411
OI R O Fe i

CCN^FMAN r o o f in *
_tk a i *kk AM M « l

RAYMOND-* FAIN T 0  ROOFINO 
M l_NarM _m ak*___________ AM S ISyt

OFriCE SUPPLY-
TMOMA* TYFew R ITO R -OFF. SUFFl V

DFJUJnU-
AAA JANITOR SUFFLY0M*4>m__

WAT KIN* FROOUCTV-O.me Oram , ____
REAL ESTATE 
■OUSiS FOR 8ALB~

LJUtCAT 
MW. Dan.

iTSR-

O R fX B L-* 1 t 
■ar, t  kaikt

C lN O T > l M mik. f  BaRta, k m
ttato*.

1 M  w o o n - t  Skmi. trkwta. A n n U t  
aRk<tta CaaifWii tatWak. pejMP.

NO d o w n  FA Y M O N T-V A  r o f o x  
t  a  * OWHta. I * t  kaikt

A C R «A (.0 -FA R M t-R A M C N k S  
MaraM O. Tataal Raktrl J. CtaR

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTiniTIONAL AMENDMENT

NTTRBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPUMKD C O N B T I T U .  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER A 1M4. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 9 pTopoMDg an 
amviMlmtnt to Sortlon ft of 
Artida VII ef tho Constitation 
of tha State sf Texas so as to 
tenioya tho sutherisstion be 
trsnifor net axceoding ono p*r 
eont aimuallr of tho total 
value ef the permanant schaol 
fond to tha availabla adMol 
fond.
BE IT REH(M.VED RT THE 

LEGI.SLATURB OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saetion 1. Section I  ef Ar

tkla VII ef tha Conatitution of 
the Btata of Toxaa to aieotidad 
ta  read aa follows:

•.Section 5. Tho prlndpal of 
all hands and othar (uada, aad 
the principal arising from the 
•alo of the lands hsralnbefoie 
sst apart to aaid school fuitd, 
shall ba ths ponasnont school 
fond, aad all tho interest ds- 
rivaUo therefrom aad tho 
taxM hoiein aathoriaod and 
loriod shall ha tin  availabla 
ariieol fend. Tha avaflablo 
arihaol fond ahaU ba afpHad 
naneally to tbo aepport of tho
C bHe fiea achooia. Aad aa 

r  shall over be smarted a ^  
propriating any part of tha 
Bormanent or svallebto schaol 
fond to any other perpom 
whatover; m r  ahall tha sama, 
s r  any part thecerf ever ba

appropriated to or uaod for tho 
support ef any soctarian 
Bchae); and tho availahia 
■ehoot fond Iwieia proridod 
shall ba dlatribeted ta tho sor- 
srml eoentios aecordiag to thoir 
•uholastie population aad ap- 
jriiad to sneh maiuMr aa may 
M provided by law.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amondmont 
■hall bo submitted to a  vote 
of tbo qualiSod stoetors at aa 
oiaetien to bo hold on tho Brat 
Tueoday after tha first Mon
day to Novombar, 1944, at 
which oioctien all haDota shall 
hare printed thereon tho fol
lowing:

•FOR the Conatitutional 
Amendment to remove tha 
ButheriuUon to transfer 
not exceeding one per cent 
Bfimally of tho to t^  value 
of tho peimaaont school 
fund to tho avsilsbk 
School fiiad.”
•AGAINST tho Comtita- 
tional Amendment to ra- 
B»ovo tha aathorisation to 
transfer not oxeooding 
one per sent annually af 
tha total valM ef tha por- 
marant school fund to tho 
■railahlo sdteol foad.” 
Baetien 3. U m Governor ef

sary prsdamation for the e W  
tlon aad this amendntent  shall 
ha pahUahsd to tha manner and 
for tho longth of tiuM aa rs- 
qoited by ths Constitution aad 
Isv se f  tbto BteOa.

tocatien, tow sqolty. 
INont glvo op until jvu have 
^  chaA ed wtth os. we apiaw- 

ctote sO taqnlries, you will 
like the way wo do buM-

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

rMUta. teti. crnm eem iTS^ (mem\V»«U«U.̂ . .CAktytaywy
f9M larvt pmm.
**’■ - - OOkAMS-CuMwwl^y~ * ■ *FAOM —  4to VOURkuM kM* * Siirij 
tafyk Rykik MkkL. Pemepem 
cofautak. ytak arfaMVkk kHM 
kuiW tat, t  taukty turkMta 
taacu. kkuRta faraak. tlLCI*. 
tACaiFICINq BkkutNVt wottavkl kkOur-! 
kan krlidi. 1 kkOrkam*. t  katk*. kr». 
ptacA WMVta*i»i erntpeet. kaubta owast. tNCOMS F R p F lR TY  

n w y i ia .  r iM m  ikuNd. m m  m h » ws. Ol I AO NtOH- Pern ktavaiA. jiuNmi WU*. 
kiariaHk^ 1 ta k a o i^  laM rU y t

aak un
SFRiNOt— Larot t  ktWaaai aa k-SM mrnm

R T V -*  tik n awki pm-

NO NEED

TO RENT
WhMI yo« 

rth il
caa twa yo«r 

home wtth
NO DOWN PAYMENT

99719 to 991N Total Mo. PayMo. Paym 
flittary)9M I9 to 99SN (Ml

YOU CAN MOVH IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  OCT. 1st 
Smt those FUU.Y RENOVATED 
PHA homes while w* have a few 
toft. 'They are the sanw ■■ mev 
lag Mo a braad-new homo . . 
t o ^ t .  shatiag aad splcand- 
■paa. Somt with new, 
towns raady to oajoy.

SALS Oa Trukf an acruuuk—rtaan I  
-m. aaMwa, kFiUMuk >an»ki an U* 

N carttar tat U M  talttat. AM >*■■
O W N S a-Lew

UM. tS i  Ltok. AM

n i l  Au-
■kiyiOOAt*. M kr aarMtak.

mM. AN* yurk, 
taAtk kl"‘

CNcta

FOR SALS, t  kkkru
kWMFMMtMA

ty -
AM 4 -tm
IN iitv“ 

tn

0*ly*

N t l D

NO C ITY  TAXS*— I 
carakt. IkaatacA MO
k t a c N K  k i t d M A

mmm panfoil._________

c r

AUGUST SPECIAL
auk ao^ KP f aar-

i K M l i D f o  sMF

AM t-2319

LO C A TIO c o L L s a a -i
tanc«a k a t k y ^  aaNk. kN tai iO lita ^  

V* pmmk, n n  tarn*, a m

Nova Deon Rhoads

Off
‘-Tkamataal ■
: AM t-9491

Nava (taan k 

bsaoutal M r, LM  1 ^
THERE’S

>ak a a O k a O a k O a oa k t« < 
k k k o a a o k o o k s a o v k  i

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Rtal Estate 
^  3 ^ ______ AM 34 m
• dU lTY~Fo T ~ mm. t  H k m e .  
tatattak. tara*Ma  tancak. srtaak i Mta CaN AM >an, AM Amtt 
N k w 'R R I

AM tWk*. 
i r a a  (A L k  r

Î S ^w^^^^^ua^v ^^M^ku
L  tarf* Pm I 
I iim ta . Nk*

pky lA*taka»

Ckk M.

FOR t A L t  kv kMM 
k«*»kMAA. 1 kaikt. 
ywk td* OMk* J

S u r A * N .

tnmm M I. tanetk

»rs*ym4.\

tm. m m f to. CmM AM 99m  I  K I 5 ?
9^  T

R  s  SOLD
X A , -

m m  9. Vm  tosto

EDWARDS HTS------
4 kknu krk. V  ktac Ml, l u arMl akkU 
kwi. i  turamta kWk« tykk k q » fejkaw 

I me Ntaa yk * Nu m . OMy flVsn.
3299P-4 RMS . . .

I «M i #UA a  Wk Ma.
,17999 TOTAL . . .

cuTAtr tat. A rmt 4  *ar. taw a§ tU* 
pern, aatuata lam. M*at ta V .  ki.

UNIQUE BRKTl . . .
* Ita acfOT FWckkk raul. aeMuincal 

lawkltaai kUartar >_ytaw  k*M

u kktat taa Tkk

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT
Okta

Ite Ai'RES . . .
m  tm eep. n a n  cam 

BIG SPRING FINEST . . .
kaantawal krk iwnM, u m  tg  Mm  4Sta 
mm Nkrkit kccktac wary kali 4 M  
kaikt O i at taut  me Pmem. FMk tmepmi 
aruFM L ft atAkir 4  tarmu m m  it a, 
kttpwc Mik am acitv* A/-«r f i a y. 
H I kmc tNcrta Ikr yuur iiiMitNk«. 
m a n  eauU nat rtawc* iM U M .N r  
me-Hm Mtk yk. eemneemerm mm 
mptm  t  kaaik r  S T  a F F T

1499 DWN -47S MO . .
Xkkna, u t  MOu r  1 •kkaAtay. Mtk 
yk itauM »ai aia. amv.  m  new

ATTR.-PARKHILIrHOME . . .
M /Sn Mr NUt • ru, kauM OcARm
atar*. tpepm, m m n  a  nm  awn# 4
trta«a ta w d AUW

NEAR 2/SCHS . . .
«  rm hanm. M k  awA. «M Mta

l/RM -SPI.IT LEVEI------
carptl. araam. Pm IkseMck. I T  ruM- 
auk rm Nkat Rum k ta*Ny ePrt FanwRo 
an Twynt a*ta

SPACIOUS CORNER LOT . . .
A«M tekt. 1 kknn, kkta ctaMit. L - lk M  
Ry. kM. t r  kwi Okta carparl k m  4 
attunw IM4t Man CtaMU 111 St. m -

CXiMMEItnAL BRICK . . .
N T  temp, tm  rav > earner en Ormp 
im si* l Sut.-Mta ea ak am M* niw^  •
i irs i*  4  ua)

OLDER HOMES GIVE U . . .
M iru Rv araa. (4 aa I  kkfktaWlk pee.

Ik aarlacl ceoa. 
N f rM n u K  
t i i n n  w  tp t.

f l i a u )  i r  rm 1 
i i i S a i  11 kk ■- kn. U 14 nk kame *1 rm-CRl Vpm ak aaey

b I ^ K  ft WATER WELL
|u*» aaal m tern. MW 4  kMUAA4

turt 2 S 7 T  sera US any wort/, , .  Wo itorer W  to Anf 
9 H U m p $ o fh ltr t4 * c 9 iIe ,"y

R IN TA U  ________
BEDROOMS _
liFtCIAL W e tX L Y  rufea. 0 
mmm an t>. WitR kara at

B-1

I T A T l  N O TS L-
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RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
WYOMUMO M O reu Omn c8wl»r1om  
rMtnt, V M  wMk and up TV,
ITM pnrtj at O. A. McCoMMar.

ROOM * BOARD B-S
■OOM AND aeard. ntca ptaca »e ll«a. 
Mra. laniaat, MM (Miod. a m  4-Om.
FURNISHED APTS. B-S

ROOM FUKNISHCD apoitwant, vp- 
aMrs. I l l  awnfti. W)M paM, atr oandi- 
tloMd. AM M IM
TWO. T H M l .  fawr apartmantu
______ PunMwd mM untwriMitMd.
ar Mttiewt Mila. AM 44IS7 aOar tiM  pAt.

POOM FURNISHED apaiTmanl. 
nditlSMd, Mila paM. A d im  411 0

oir

FURNISHED— Larar 
canMtMcarpalad. air candltlanad, caa- 

haoi. paropa. S4S maMN. na Mila 
I4n JaMiaan. AM 4RS41 A.-'—  nojmt cea-NICELY FURNISHED 

ditioaad. I  claaata. olaa peraga a 
manl. AR Baaa paraaaaal pralarrad
auira alt RuanaH. AM A r m ______
L a  ROE S ROOM akMv MraWiad apart.

la-

« r  Scurry. Watar
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE S 
apartau
■niceT UPSTAIRS furaMiad apeitawal, 
all MNa paid, tancad yard. AM 44IM. Sat 
at 14t1 Nataa
S ROOM FURNISHED aapitwaala. aM

4 ROOM DUPLEX. 
Milt paid, M  pal
s-ms.

caavanlanlty locatad,

¥ h RSE ROOM Mrtili 
cauplaa aaty Biila paM
I  ROOM PURNISHEO 
vata Raltn. trialdalraa 
M. 4M Main. AM 4 m l.

CaN
apartataata. prt- 
BIII4 paM. Cioaa

Big Spring's 
finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
•  Newt  ̂ Pundslied and

Decorated
•  Unfurnished if desired
•  Air CoBdltloiied, Vented 

Heat
•  WaDAu-WaO Carpet OpOonal
•  Fenced Yard. Garage k  

Storage
0  • --a h , npatricted Reel-

Btoda) Area, Near Schools
.  . . .  .A>|/pUlg

•  Moet House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
jO k t  PURNISHEO Apaitan aM. 
«PMI Hwy. « .  AM 4 E M  _______

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LAROE I  SEOROOM unturaMiad Nauaa. 
vamad air, atar boaa, I4d. AM AS7S4, 
W  Aadraa.
S ROOM HOUSE, hard weed Neert, new 
M laxioaad—paMtad. peed lecollen. MM 
Owam ter Mwrmetlee
TWO BEDROOM ufiturnithad heuM. 004- 
water peM. MS montp. AM A tm .

un-ClEAN , ATTRACTIVE 
tUrwHhad heute. Appty a M  J iNween,
1 SEDROOm '' lieuM Nawty decereted 
Eeal Highway N . Sand S<pln« dt rent 
•Mn, aeutti tide highway, I t v n it .
LARGE 3 BEDROOM heuM. teheed yard, 
Oatlod ScNtal OWrtet. AM A4034, AM 
A4SP3

High.
SUBURBAN UNFURNISHED t  M 
hauM, 2 mHat aut Son Angela
woy- *4* manll^ AM A4ft3. __
I  BEOROOm '  AND S badraem, tancad 
backyard. cloM to tcNeel and church. 
One tioa contiM haot. air condHianad 
ISIS' and I3lt Maaguita. AM A4434.

1SYCAMORE, I  badroamt unturn- 
I. set manNi. AM 4A3I2.

NEW LY DECORATED. 1 badraem, weth 
er camactlena. 22P wNIng, lanced yard, 
next le Bata In Avian AddHien. V i 
1414 Lark. CeN AM A742i or AM A4B2S
NICELY LCKa TED. 2 raamt untumlihad 
heuM. both, ptaidy cleealt. woaher can. 
weettent, racentlv radeceralad. AM A2tS2.
NICE, c l e a n '  2'be*oem, near t c l x ^  
and lawn. Plumbed ter wothar SRI'S 
(rear) Waal BIN. Inauira SH Waal Nh

oM S4S
2 BCOROOM UNFURNISHED. I dean, 
plumBad ter woNwr. Sit mentti. 4t1 AR. 
rami AM A2I7I.
COUP)-E WANTED la rent 3 ream beuae 
wItN aratk ln cleaat, tm ad AM S-2131
t i ll  ROBIN, 1 BEOROOM l near Air 

a »  menlti. FL SAMS.

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Pnyment, SmaU 
Cloeing Cost • C lm  2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient
ly Located Mootkello Addttioa. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 
AM 4-2SM

candHtanad, 2M wir 
tancad yard. 4M

1 eCOROOkM, AIR a

I  AND 2 aepROOM S-cN
Vr bMv >

tancad AM 4 < 1  AM SOIIB
ije O R O O M  UNFURNISHED. I 

Atirom. AM 4EH4 ar I

BUSINESS BUILDING.S B-l

ELECTROLUX •  SALES and SdnHca. 
BW Land. 4MB ^ x o n . AM 3 4147 dNer 
4 :«l waekdoye. _______
CONCRETE WORK, Naww tldbt, Rwm 
•tone, drhrawayt. poNot. drivat, walk*, 
curbt and Ilia lancaa BanMa AAcCNrla- 
tlon, AM AtPIt.
CARPENTRY —  TEXTONINO —
— Painting— Any tUa (pB. Call AM x r
DAY'S PUMPINO Service, caaanoelt, lap- 
nc tanm, graaaa lankt claonta Raoaan-

2SIB Waat Mlh. AM 4 3153 ____ _
pollaa, fileCONCRETE 

lancat. coM
WORK, curba, 
AM 44477.

HAY’S PUM>rNG S#rv*c*. cewpoeH. bbp-
■ pum#^rttc Hok% 

tic
ind. Cmpool. tBP-Tnm

f MERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED. Mkc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
LM PLOYM ENT 

A G E N C Y

PERTILtZER. TOP tail, cotclaw and
dirt mevad Jim Wllllomt, AM I public raMlwit,

41211.
to p  SOIL, cotclaw aond. tarldiiar, co- 
Hetw, driveway gravel, moianry aond, 
waH racke. yord rockt, bockhea Kira. 
Chorlaa Roy, AM 4-711B.

•A  Private Emptaymanl larvioa" 

PEMALB

GEN OFF— Age to 3t. typing bookkeep^ 

racarda. emptoyw*pra•WM

|efa raguirai goad axpar 
tIN'GEN O F F - A ^  to XL typing

tort local girl

MALE

CITY  DELIVERY— Houl eimael onyRilM iiit 
Move lumiturt. Refea SO cenli to SS.Ot.

I CREDIT M G R -IS  to 40, caltoga. pra- 
vtoua credll axpar., targe firm, ban#.

C e l j ^  4 . ^  AM 
ECONOMY FENCE Ce

lancaa. Ouollfy 
Coll Cecil Droka. 141 S344

t, cedar and 
guorantaad.

TOP SOIL and tlH aond. Coll A. L. 
(iliarty) Henry, ol AM 4-Pig. AM ABiet
DRIVEWAYS— CURBS —  Polloa. Somtoc- 
lien guarenteed tree ettimalae. Coll Roy 
Bluhm, AM SS441 AM 3-1034.
A l  JANITORIAL SERVICE, ttoar wax- 
mp. window Cleanino, carpal ihampealnp. 
olficat. cammarcM. raatdanttol. AM 
4-1344. __________________________
FOR CABINET work and lumllura rapoir 
coll B ^  llaaan^ AM j4-44tL 1400 N m ^  

CLEAN yaur goroga, .cut

BOOK. MCH OPR — 21 to m  axparlancad 
In aNioa mecMnaa. toon ............ . Open

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

IN STR U CTIO N

BUILDING MATERIALS 
S P E C I A L S  

Gose-Out Sale On AO

L-1

Dupont paints

2 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. |10 05 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. |12.N
2 0x6.8 Mhgy, door ........  $5.40
2.8x6.8 Mhgy do o r.......... $6 50
!.8x6.8 Screen door ....... $6.35
3 0x6.8 Screen do o r........ $6.06
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window ..  $11.75 
2.0x3.$ Alum. Window . . . .  $0.90
4x8>A AD Plywood ........  $3.06
4x8-% CD Plywood $2.84
Clothesline Posts, per set $14.95 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 39<

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 ^ 5

Uphclstered Sefa WO/A 
Chelce CM Materlais

p t m  ■ twwMm —OtHvry ““----
O N E-D A Y SERVICE

Baad WarB Oaaan-I CiM N POEI
AM 2-4544 2010 W. Hwy. » |

D IA LE R S  A  LAROE 
FAMILIES 

GlMen's 3I$ SheeCs-a.lfaW
NOTEBOOK PAPER 

$7.44 Carten 
24 I1̂ (B. per Carten 

CUp k Brhig TUa Ad 
Te

GIBSON'S DISC. 
CENTER  

3901 8e. Gregg

MERCHANDISE

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-S5M

yaur ooraga, 
romava treat, ctoonHia 
AM 3-4411

Men-women, 18-52. Start high as 
$102.00 s week. Preparatory

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR PAINTtNGr 
loiHng coll D M  
WR”” F̂AIWTIMGy

------ _ ------ -,-eparai _
- training until appointed. Thou

sands of Jobs epM. Experience 
unnecessary. FREE 

salaries,
requirements. Write TODAY

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AD Exterior 

House Paint.
We Install Ceramic Tile, For
mica, Cabinet Tops and Floor 
Coverings. -
Carpet Remnants.......$5.00 up [New Oak Bar Stools, 24” or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COTTON PICKIN’ 

SPECIALS

Used 12 Ft. Refrigerator $39.$$ 
Used 23-In. T V ................ $39.95

BIG SPRING
119 Main

FURNITURE
AM 426S1

usually
hanging and tS -  in fo rm a t io n  OD }ObS, 

Miiita, AM 4-1443. ! rMiuirpiTMifitfl Write

m f̂curry ifraaL______ {Lincou SeTvlce, Box B-303, Care
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-lS(Of The HsraW.
AM 3 X334. MB7

2-Way Com m unications „ 
Sales and Service 

5 to 15$ Watu
PERSONAL LOANT^

Factory Aulhericad Oa 
Control B Johnaaa

VIGAR TV 
1$12 Avion

SERVICE 
AM 45880

SPECIAL

e u llN E S l SUILOINO tor toon, tied 
tocalton, cto4t to So m . al4a»y a< pork 
Mg. 11 I  3S tool. AM t S n  
■ U llN E U BUILDlMe, m  laato 

N. too Jmm Dovto. 7tl

Most 21 In. Picture Tubes 
Guaranteed 1 year.

itted$35 00 InsUll

M  AM 44411 ar AM 4440.

A N N O U N C iM IN n

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
E 4Ni a N Orcto Drtua

AM 4711$ ^  Spring
»("BOXEB TV and

LODGES C-1
Coll day ar idm-

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1  and 3 bedroom furnished or 
nafumished spartmeuts. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee, ntilitlee 
paid. TV cable, carports, re- 
creatloa room and washaterla.
2 blocks from CoUsgs P u t  
Shopping CsBttr.
AM i « $  162$ East $th

itatio MSSTH40 iMbad CARPET CLEANING E-l$
RiGim Lmim  Nr m  k .P .------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

am: -------------  ---------  ---- "11 • M M.m. omciai
B. a. MNchad. WJB.T. K. Mdrrlt. Idc.

CA W T  AND Ud̂ lN a ry 

umir . W. M. Bredto. AM y tm .
UWN MOWER REPAIR E-22

FIN AN CIAL
H-2

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Llne^of Ceramic Tile 
210 Lb. Roonng
Shingles ..................... $0.45 aq.
100% Nylon Carpet—Installea 
........ -.......................  $6 95 Yd.

Btort A Chorga Aceawd NO RED TAPE
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 E. «h  AM 48262
M ILITARY 
up. Oukb 
AM 14HS.

IRSpNNEL- 
M l aryIcA

iNEL— Loom t l « n  
Runnalt.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

W O M AN 'S COLUM N
c o n v a l b k b n t  h o m e .
ar hea. Exporloncad ea 
Mrt. J. L. Ungor.

Roam tor ant
a. 1114 Ma

MYNAH BIRDS-$lf.65 
AKC Chihuahuas

SaBy Turltot. Slrdt, Trigicbl Pith. 
Air CandHtontd Seardina Ktanalt. 

Cbatglalt Lina Pal iuggllat.

COSMETICS J 2
LU ZiER 't FINS

ITRi. Odotta Marrlt.
4-7114.

BILL’S PET SHOP
% Mile on Lamesa Highway

ClULD c a r e '
AM 3^333

J4
E X F ERIENCED CHILD cm* my kama, 
anytlnn, Intortatod to amdll

AKC-OAC4MMUNO, 
hupnud papBtoa. M. M. Tola.

by. M il Carlton. _  
CHILD CARE nty htm 
Mrt. Morgan. AM 1-4711.

ba- FOR. SALS DaMchui 
rod. AM 44441

AKC
m  Oaltot,

WILL KEEP cMIdrdn,
WILL KEEP cMIdran Ik my homo CN 

1114 Harding, Mrt. ditorton.

TICKS, •nCKS, -nCKS!
We’ve got the stuff to 

KILL ’EM
SABY U T  
47141 4B7 mmt

Anyhmo.

LICEN IB D  CHILD a 
IIM  Waad. AM A tm .

111471 U b>

ITA TB D M E IT IN O  a Id  
lartod Lddta Na. IMP A .t. 
and A M . avanf IN and Ird
Thwrtddy. 7:1B gjb. Ptodr 

toattueWan ar dtfrat iTvto-

LAWN MOWERl Niarpanad and riaoirtd 
Froa picli •». Indtggndpm Wracktoa. Iny- 
dtr NtNiaMy. AM l - « i r  _____

CHILD CARS, aty k
eato. AM H I14._______________________
KEEP Ch I l OREN. my homa. da sewto#.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

416 Main Downtown 1^48271
BETt PN

III

WANT TO  bay hamod 
14m  Vb odto an Lomnvm .

warb auary Mandby, 7:IB.

LAWN MOWER Altar 1:04 pm. 
4Mneay K -F M

EXFERIENCED CHILD Cora. Mrt. teolt,iM> EON i4Ri. AM i-aai______
AKC

W A TIR  HEATIR S 
24GSL. 10-Yr., GlaaB UHed

$47.77
F. Y. TATE 

IMO WMt n i r i

3 0 " ................................................  $8 88
Repossessed Mahogany Buffet 
and Top $$$.00.
Reposaeaaed BASSETT Bedroom 
Suite, new Box Springs and
M attress..........................$149.$5 «m wati ira
Repossessed white Naugahyde 
Li\teg Room Suite, Sofabed and
Swivel Rocker.................$148.00

VISIT -OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

MIRCHANDISI 1
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-f
t l .n  PBR DAY rantat tor Itoelrte 
aal Owmpootr «dMi pureha** of 
LiMtrt. BIf Spring Hordxxare.

Cor-
BkM

FlblSTOM B T IK B l -4  memta la pey, 
na IntoraW, galbfan dawn. JImmto Jana*. 
IMl Gragg

FURNITURE WANTED 1x4
.HOME

FURNITURE
PoYt H N M  PHeaa Par 

eaod Utad PumHura— AoBHandit

7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dhi-
taig Room S u ite ............$80.05
S Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite
........................................  $89.05
5 Pc. SPRAGUE ft CARLETON 
Dining Room Suite . . . .  $125.00
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with chairs ........  $150.00
GE Refrigerator ........  $7995
Gaa Range.....................  $69.95
Many Other Items Of AH Types

PRICED TO MOVE
SIcH G reen  Stamp*

Good HouseLeepk̂

AND
f k o p

A P P L I A N C E S

$07 Johnson AM 4288

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

RANCH INN MOTEL
IM F L O Y M IN T

ITATEO coNCLAvt SIJ HELP WANTED. Male F-1
lartoa Cammandwy. No. XI y u Q  KT7lad4 a 7.» g

Roy Tb

lR O N IN O -«1 Ji DOZEN, nodr I
WaN ChoraboA A M jH O T_ _____________

'W A N 'TS D ^I.M  nUtaa dtotn. 
AM 14M4. 131# dtood.

^  Fitot-Uiad

E.C
EXPERIENCED 

PARTS MAN

IRONINO aedorton^
IRONING-lIJi MIXED  ̂AM_>4aA_

t t i l  doaon.

Ptoh-tR

IRONIN'

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished ft Unfomlahed 

2-Bedroom Apertments 
Heated Pod — Refrlferated 

Air — Central Heat — Carpet -  
Drapee -  TV Cable -  Washers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Btrdwell Lane 

CaO AM $41M 
egBFLiTELY-

Sdto

• «  pm .
Ndnetn Lootoan. • R. 
ORuor Co4w Jr., lac

Good working conditions — 
Paid Vacation — Hoepital Plan 

Apply E- C. Compton 
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

______ W  EAST Ird
CAO ORIVNRl 
ParaNt. Adp4y

M U CNwry.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

SEWING 14

bava CRy Omm.
Sia IPRINO

L t r S L Y  RR4*OpeLCO 114bod- 
aporbnaiNt. 1 1 1 «  oaok. otoa 

moidMy ratoa OaMrt MMoL XWI lear- 
ry. AM 44igt

■ S i L r
fk m t. AAfLY PURNllMflO Lorga. X 

•N. OR WIN dOM. M ir  olr 
AM 44411 ar AM 44t»4

• v f
I T A t t O  M pETINO B  
Igrtoa ChaiRar Na IN  
R AJM. Third ThanRay aoch

RatobON torONto. OaN-

i T * 7 : « ’p a T '’'  ^  
Marry Loa OMroR. WM

LOOKING FOR A 
SECURE JOB?

Mr U .a  CNR

Need Room For New Stock!
REUPHOI.STER NOW!

AH Nykm Upholstery Fabrics
r ed L’c ed  to

8  N Yd. Plus Ubor
M I C K 1 E * S 

2309 8. Scurry______

Hto ki

LV OeCORATf 
-1  n 4M 4«47.

>kJRNIlHeO_pARAee~ apR taiMR. bRM 
paid AaaN m  Odoglda

D R tllM A K IN p  AND ARC 
Itoelaa. Ilto Praalar. AM 
ie w iN O  AND ARorMtool * « I7 ,

WANTCO FARM HAND

moMh, I  ■  p m
R 0. erduM 
trvto OdRtol.

M i l  par
MR. aar atoah guRrowaad 

bMRtoi and aa NR

SPEHAL NOTICES
owl to Ria

ALTERATIO N !. M E N t  and ««nw i 
kb RI1E4. AM i m s .  EM Runna

FARMER'S C O L U M N -

1-4. AX

GWRR 1Pt0 C88 taiy.
GOING AT $0% OFF

Rtaaatattd I  Ptoca Lh

AtRamaiic VFaahar . . . . .

Moato hulch 
1 pc dtoaWa

........................ 104 M

.............. O r ^  M44I
.............. W141 MR

EL EL 14 o n E ^ E I

l'.V.'.V.V.” *V.. EHfl

KELVINATOR 2 speed auto
matic Washer. Repoineeeed '06 
model. Take iq> payments of 
819  per month.
ZENITH 21” Blonde Cooeole 
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40*05
Other Used TV Sets from 8  N 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re- 
txtilt. 0 mootbs warranty $80.8 
Uptight Vacuum Cleaner $8 .8  
Other Vacuum Oaanurs,
from ..................................8 - 8
DETROIT JEWEL Gas

nice.....................$«.8

Otorch and

H O M E
Furniture

iM iiF id ii Rto Wba-t e# undi 
SM W. 3rd AM 34721

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

~««*!FARM EptlPMENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft Rooms

• AM not raaFonttoto Mr any dibM m 
by dnydot aRwr Rwn nryaaR O r ^  M 
DdRy^Jr________________________
b u t b m .r  gectOATlOW N M aar c ^ R g g o  04«t man to f l f

|rbc4ar Mixing, ctoonlng moaguRa aMmoa. H O M E AND a hoR M  aimg 
i x  R44M Sag C  B. BrummoR Jr.. V  or 1 r ^  4w cMito ar Inan e i 
RHto EtoRi v«ana er jaianR B ^ b d o a _____

FARM SER\1CE

KBNMOBB MRldRaa «N 
Eol M daya uiarraRtif, bi
P C TB O IT JtW B L Oat Agl. Eto4 
Oaad mmttmA, m  day ogrranl

IMTBBNATIONAL MARVEETEB

and Dryar 
I at 1I1E1E

AM EdTII

NEW
DIET
PEPSI

less thin onscatorli ioawholehottlf

Mtttts laillirlilio88 t8W%VBBB6̂ W mvOOTO^W

7-Up Bottling Co.

v'm

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS
FOR lA L B : U K  
Comaar. 1741 Call 
CRy. ToROi.

Ford Sek 
RA S-44E7,

COMPLRTB SKI r tp -tm . 4Ri hduta 
ot Cgtdtn Eidtton n  land I p r i " ^
141-011.

Cal'

’43M ’8762
I WITN PRYMCIfn IT OfRT WITH MYIIEinS IT ONUr I 

HOC FORE MONTHS | HIM  FOR S MONTHS

PFiona for prompt gervfce/ Do it nowl 
LOANS $100 • $SOO R $900 • $1400 AND UP

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street..................... AM 4-5234

Skrving tho pkoph of Toxas for ovor 18 yearsl

Range. 
Uied K
Terms 

And

Refrigeratori. from $8 .8  
I As Lmr As $8.8  Down

8  8 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4528
TV  v  111 IE OR. WIicax T V  MM

DFfiM-Circla-C
M TO M A T IC  
IE4.41 WR1 •

WHIRLPOOL

 ̂ WRECKER SERVICE

DAY
AM 4-7424

OR
N IG H T AN D  

H O U D A YS
AM 4-8321

SHASTA EQRH S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

T CM

mBdIElE par maaRi. land brtot 
at Rw aaol R«a yaon and d rw

For Permansnt Guests 
ROOMS from $ 8 8  

APARTMENTS from $71M

ly.
cy 4E7 Runneto. AM 144EI

N ^ P  W A ^ D .
NEED ^ ’l  luna

IA L E I  a n d  larvica an RaMPAon 
rnmim on - ■ ••Rl̂ IRt. CorrtR OtoOto W 

Tanoa 141401.

SETTLES HOTEl^ 
FURN8 RED HOUSES

I WILL na»
AdRty Lomar-i Raa-

M E R C H A N D IS E ^____
BUILDING MATERIALS 1x4

B4 e. A
ffxTRA NlCe. Ob landHtonad. E b 
raamt. 1W bRRll. tmead yard, eorgi 
V i  toOFlw y. 6 ie  AM 4 ^  to tat

OOLO eONO Mbtogt «Rh 
R r e  d t o l  t o  S « B  E l

« = a _____

WHITE LAOV to 
torto tody. M  
ant 1747

ONE AND haa H d riiw  hautaa. t l B »  P E R S O N A L  
E l i J l  « a *  UWRN4 gold. AM 1X471. M l ,  ~

S7|
H O U M .

HOUDAY llVN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

C O N O ITK M IO . ^ ■Rj ^ lU rn yi MONDAY
m 4Pr. B Mrg. B  i

4 BOOM n / R N IlH tO  h 
n A  BM manRi Au 
Auautl W AM 4 -M I

-iT id oaH TUESDAY 
rT  «tonSy,l Mr. B Mr*. Jpha M. Heat

WOMBN LOVE AVON 
YOU Ota toxa Ria gtootam oiay to

kuBNIEM SO~UiAM  1 I {WEDNESDAY
I Mr. B Mr* W. 0.

I tout Rto gtta**m oiay 
0* an Amn BaRraaR
4141, MIMtnE. Ta

b b b b b b b b b

^  BOOM M IRNIIM ED baaaa. db
Ilia

E 5om" ^FUBNISMBO 3 rton
I 4SI8S

THURSDAY
a*r. B 44r*. Jarry B.

FRIDAY
Mr. B Mr*. J. 0. Hob

i B O O M  FURNIIHED 
loBi q a i AM 4 x m lar Nuebato.

UNFUKNKHED HOUSES

MEast Hwy 8  _  
_  lUSINESS OF.

poft mWT crowMOr
te0rO8$8Rr flV8Wi fW
i S t  Com a m  $ ^ r AM

L BEDROOM 

OBgly 1114 Runnak 
I w o i i p i b O M i .  
roE*. MM Wtod

UN FURNIIHED. 
HP Runnelt A* AI41X

bacbxNd. ga-
i-n H  ar AM

NtCf  Uator 
Par eaMINd e*-4j8*XWi

UahxmWwd t

E BtO eO O M I. }  BATMl. tancad. 
Eat ITMszr 'dMl'

FOR lA L U  Ltat
BMMbgg hirl

AM44. AM t tm .____
V^RY OO CO bHM n

PAY CASH, SAVE
$1 50

C 4  IK P «R lE N C E O  ROOM ctaxb and wxtlch j | x 8 X % ”  .......................  l a e W W
Z — board i g i rator Nona oRwr to aapty. | "

aSr-nxA aratw •  SHEETROCK $1
m T a i t i f  6 x t x % ”  .........................  I . A T

• 1 . 1 9  

• 5 . 4 5  

• 9 . 9 5  

• 6 . 9 5  

7 . 4 5  

• 2 . 9 5  

V E A Z E Y

3̂  8w$r$pgr^gcgp W $d89 CG8GfN$N
YPltf <1I8IC8 BgaaBbPbNNRROEbbePERb* W88

S S S y  wSih!*̂  P«1$ 884 Mfear 18 

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
600 E  Ird AM 4767$

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST r e s u l t s ! .

N U M fR Y  w A M r  
vtow B4R4W O w r* .

SHEETROCK 
6xtx%” ........
SHEETROCK 
«ctx>4’
SCREEN DOORS 
^Bw, S.Sxf.S . . . .
STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

a* Craai.i

13.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR

DIMENSION 
2x4-2x$-W.C.Lhr.
FIR SHEETING
la ir ......................

Several UceniMd Vocatlonal

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
MITCMULL «  PHILLIP! Wotor WaR cam 
boctor*— Ted hato* a laiclibx. AM 4X177 
tr  AM XB47

I G. HLfDSON

LAROa t  STORY N eaU d 411 
Odd EM 4dtU dr AM 44E47.

Riwtoalt.

'uNeuRMiSNeo t ■BDROOM haMO. 
w uanaicwani Naor 
L 1411 VbtMaa, AM

Top Sou -  FiU Dht -  FertUiav 
catclaw Sand — Driveway
Gravel — Aaphalt Paving 

AM 4518

MmmEUCENSE
BUREAU

LAI (jHhi i
At-MTi IL

Ns — At Excellent Salary 
Contact Admlniatrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 47611

AD PLYWOOD
6x8x%”. ihect .

Cash Lumber
Lamaaa Hwy. RI $402 

SNYDER. TEXAS

Todo/s . 
FM PROGRAMS

IF YOU ARE NOT  
"ON THE CABLE"

and you have yoimgetefB . . .
They er* mieeing mere then 4S0 PROGRAMS 
A MONTH that ere tailored etrktly for ChildrenI

FOR
CALL AM 3-6302 

A HOOK-UP TODAY

E F N E -  
MONDAT 

7 :8  S ip  Oi 
1:8 Morning Show 
1 :8  FaMdon TIpa 
1 :8  Morning Show 

1$:8 Mid-Monili« Nawu 
11:8 Morning Show Oont 
U:8 Tha New Soimd 
2:8 M ale Matlane 
1:8 Newt, Market Befxgt 
1 :8  Dtamer Club 
7 :8  KFNE MuMc HaO
1 :8  Memory Lane (Thun.) 

P a r a ^HawaUaa
(FrlA

1 :8  KFNE-FM Coacact 
11:8 Late Hoon 
U ;8  Sign Off

TELEVISIO N SCHEDULE 8
KW AB KO SA  K C 6D  K V K MKM ID

CN M N M L I~M>OljBM) CNAINteL 4 n
B ie  ipeNae e e e E iA l u r b o c k  m o n a n an e_

C A B L i CNAliilSL E C A B L l CNANNBL E C A B L l CNANNet E C A B Li CIIANNet 6

TU ESD AY EVENING

4E It a«  to
nr Waal «b ar COB AM 14IIE btowtil 4* and “

TIM E IS RUNNING O U T
t:IB

ON

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply In Penon
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

Sl$ EAST 3RD
H #  WANTB8 . Mlac! F 4 |

'64 OLDSMOBILE DEMOS.

GREAT SAVINGS
STILL AVAILABLE

iT8t M8>c8 %mm 
^  M8BC8 0m m  
' u r i  M88t 8 
iL«r$ mmrn •  M

Eacral E4wm 
E a M  Warm 
Owwrat HtiidMI 
Qmaigi MtaBNol

Sacral Stonn 
Sacral itofiM

Maria

toatcb earn. 
MdHb Bomt 
Prica M B y i  
Prtoa M B y i

IKamtc Kgrabigd 
ntopHy Ooitr 
'Unda Oxarg* 
ITbrat Maagn

TrSSmattor
Tibibnaalir

S S S i
Mevie
MevM

PoNltr Know, faat 
EtoBitr Knaor* Bod M8$8I88

M8I8I88
m Sm m

lYagI Boor 
lYoe Boor

IBrtoblay Itogart

Amaa W  Aody 
Amaa T T  Andy 
Naoit 
Maori

Adwbal S R a rn  
wobar Croiftlto 
WolMr CranbMa

Brtokiay Bagorl 
irmbw* Madon

NtoMnoa 
TrgN* WaW 
TrolM wato

i llM p  WH8iMr 
iW ftm. RipHfli 
'Mr. Newell 
iMr. N M *

Maw*
BjveaPrajtor 
McMato** Motorto

N n ri. wradtoar
Edarfl
Aid^lagy
AJklfl8BH8V

Mawa. W*a>bar 
Mowg W*a4bar 
Mr. Navob 
M r, Matmk

Naoi*. Waolbar 

Cambat
IMr. Ntvvli 
i M f N f N A  
iMeiihgHt ef ^G8F

M y  Adxantxig

Mvwwn^^v

Migb Ad*an4ara 
M y  AdranPai* 
M y  Adianbxra

m ,  Ntvek 
Mr. NeiMfe

r ? ! ! ? *  OmSSSr

Ciibbal

8̂ 0B$8f8*$ t38WV 
Mcttola'* Naxy

Klcbard Btana 

' Rfcft8F8 p8$8g
^wVT$ow8« Mmnm* 
jgeb fanny 
Joeb im n y

Camidy Tbna 
Canwdy Tbna 
Joeb ftowy 
Jbcb iin ny

Cbacbmoto
Cbacbmoto
Cbacbmoto
Cbtcbmato

B r-lttl Ebaw an 
OrTaal ibaw an 
O rTtti Ebaw an 
e rta tl Ebaw tb

ITiltobgna Mr (O  
iTatopbang Hr (el 
iTmpbena Mr (e) 
ITaHdbgnt Hr (c)

PbNy B Ma 
PtNy X Ma 
FaNy 1  Ma 
PaMy i  Ma

AM Tbna Eaiclll* 
Ad Tlnw iggdgi* 
AN Tbna igaciato 
Ad Tbna EgtcMto

Tatogbana Hoar (cl 
Tttopbtna Hiar (c) 
Tatodbtba Hoar ( d  
Totodbant Ntar (C3

Tba P»gW(»t 
Tha PaglWxa 
Tha Pawitoa 
Tba toigblx*

INaa*. waaBtor 
w. t « l  Tadpy 
TtM e u  Ehtw (cl 

iTantgM Bww ( d

Mwrg WiMliar 
Lota Ebaw 
Loto Ebaw

g W - b a ,

Mevft
Nawg wjdNwr 
TtbUtd W(Mx ( 0  
T a n y i  Ebaw (c3

NB$R^8MD$8f88N

ITantoMt towar I«1
Tamed S o w  j S
TanigM i i iM  ( «  

iTinlgW (c)

tw o  Ebaw 
Lato Www 
Lota Ebaw 
Lata Wiaw » s r : ! s

M ftDNBDAY MORNING

2 DO 
HARI

4 DO 
HARI

4 DO 
SID J

4 DC 
HARI

4 DC 
SEDf

2 DC 
HAR

DEN

MAN-PART TIME 
If you are preaently e n ^  
have a car. willing to won 11  toll 
IB cmivunlent quue hours nl 
week, you may earn $ 8  or morel 
extra mcoma. For personal tn-| 
tarvlew:

CALL AM 248$
____ AFTER 1 :8  A M.

Good Selection Of Body Style* 

And Celefs.

GREATEST TRADES EVER MADE

iiBMCIO WOOL arm ir aaX «Ba4-| 
t o t a ^ M y tan dX n t ar EM tn a n l

t A L a  w iL R  ttoMtd, EganiM a r l 
man, bam oga to to to la a « r «  M i l

alta nttdtd. Am i * dbacTly to Mr*. 
M  Lttoond. m M m i ERoa Etarg

ARK AT

SHROYIR MOTOR CO.

ON ”64 OLDSMOBILI, SEK

Jo tln  Retanfs, Chartee Haas, Calvin Dnvta. Bll Wtlsaa

1 Parm Para
0 | 3 iDaialtob 8$Î R̂ R8F $Ĝ H8H$$F

7:S iTadty
Taday

.

Caitaani 
Cartotbi 
Cartoana 
Carta* rii

htow Utotort

wbS v

dg:** (Tadoy Copt. Kaaggr*. Oipt. iw e e e e T td w

8;i R
ITaddy

Cdpt Kaagaib*

9|
fMelM (8r p*8y 
MeRw R‘m fer 6*8y 

MMrv Q rt f ^  (c) 
( M w  0 9 ^  ici

Oat Iba Maatoga 
Oat too mrnmm
1 Lava Lacy 
1 Lava Lacy

MerillM N8M  
1 LsveuBCv 
1 Lewe Lmcv

Mobt r m  tor Paddy 
Moba R-m 4tr Dadty 
Ward (hr Ward (0  
ward Iw  ward (0

lo i iCincaidraMan1 m
(jaagardy (t i  
IJiipardy (0

Tha Baal McOay* 
tha Mtai McCoya 
ewii And Otody* 
Pdto And Olddyi » s s «

f m S S r w  
JSSfm rtt (c)

Jock t d f a t o  
Jddk LdLdMto

n i itralb dr Cab. (0  
ITralb t r  Can. ( 0

Lava Of LIto 
^  Of Uto 
Tann. |mto Mh U 
T oml tm to Ptrd

Loaa 0  LN* Ifc r  m m  J«)

S ^ a= rixT «s
Prtod to R y i  
Prtod to ( t y a  
Oet 88$ Nl8B$8B8
Sal Iba Mattaia

POSITION WANTED, H. 
hA-Bway

F49
Hoyw
to m  I any Jab on

_ _____  ___ 1 an Mar ar
AM Ito lt. AM SXia.

POSITION WANTED. F.
55”

F4I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD IM O BILI.O M C D IA lIk  

414 I .  J r t  AM 4.441S

K & r s b ' to o«yl

W \
Ctobddto 

mm mm%
kawa. WtoBitr 
Wtod Adi
Ad nid  WmEE Tbnto 
Ad 1lw BTtrli tdfito

{ 2 8  S s

S V S s ^ s :

N ttb Rapart
088NM

§NPk i  ^  
lgT b WSSm 8 Deal

EUWtoB LJbk

pSw  SSm i 5

1 1 1
Ihfoaetorir^**
Tba Dactor*

Potiward 

Mtota Party Tha OtSara

TamaSag K S  SprS
Day In Court 
Day In C o y

2 |
AbtOtor EPtrM 
Aatdtor WirW 
Yaa Oant 
[Yaa Oabt Soy

Ta TaR Thd Tmto 
ta  taM Tito T r y  
|XB4 ¥  M M

fa  TaB Iba Trato 
TaM Iba trato

. .  .

AbaM w^toaS

f t  3

t*y?! » tm

.

m a

2 m
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■tot Navy 
■tot WtoiT 
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IT'S
MONEY-SAVING TIME  

A T
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

1964
CLEARANCE

ON ALL

’6 4 B U K K S

RIVIERA

—  ‘4 6 4 6 "HARDTOP ..................................
ISM* M. MM

ELECTRA 225

-  ^4333“HARDTOP .................................. -W 4 r4 r4 T
tmm m  mm

1 0 0 0 .  ^ a ir
siDAN ....................................... a

<lMk Mto IIM

W ILDCAT

•“ »  ‘3 9 5 7 "HARDTOP ..................................  W  M a

- -  "  ^3786”SEDAN .......................................  4# f  W W
(•Mt M. mm

LESABRE

, 0 0 0 .  3 7 5 g »
. HARDTOP .............................. . 4# i  ,4# W

n M  HM mn

1 0 0 0 .  J 3 7 9 i«
HARDTOP .................................  a t !  #  I

n M  MM M«l .

is ?  ‘3 6 5 1 "
i«Hk MM mm

SPECIAL

‘3 0 1 8 “

Mfm'/ie tm m mmm
McEwen Motor Co.

lUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 
m  I .  S n rry  AM 4-OM

P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K

CORVAIB Monza coupe. 4-apeed transmis- 
g}on̂  radlo.D heater, white sidewall tires, 

wheel covers. Come and C I D O n  
America’s fun car. .......

wire
drive

fo r d  Pickup. ?4-ton, 8 cylinder, standard , v T  
transmission, radio, beater, air 
conditioned, low mileage........ ^  J

'61

'60

CHEV'Y II 4nloor. Radio, heater, one owner.
New Cbevrolet trade .......... $1390
CHEVROLET 4-door V-8. radio, beater, air 
conditioned. Power Glide, white with red 
interior, one owner—a New C I T O A  
Chevy trade-in. . . . t . . ..............  "P "F  T V
VOLKSWAGEN SUtlon Wagon. If yod'are 
looking for lots room, PLUS economy.
come on down. We’ve ............$1190
CHEVROLET 4-door Station Wagon. Heater, 
turn signals, laurel green exterior with 
ntatchlng interior. New C 1 2 0 A
Chevy trade4n...........................  ^ I J T U

/ A n  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door. Heater, radio,
speed, one owner. New Chevy O O A I  
trade-in. Like new throughout.throughout.

/ A  A  FORD 4Kloor V-8. Radio, heater, standard
gntjpy biuj C Q O A

New Chevrolet trade-in...............
FALCON 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine,
standard transmissiott, radio, heat- $790'60
er. A one-owner car that’s nice

/ C A  MERCURY Farklaite 4-door Hardtop. Pow- 
'  cr steering and brakes, facKuy air condi-. 

tioned. Hus one drives C l A O C
like one should.......................... ^  I W T  J

1 r  A  CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. Radio, heatar, |
an extra nice cw for a v e i^  : $990
special price. ONLY

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 edglae, auto- 
^ 4 /  matlc transmission. Good,

solid trsnsportatlon. $590
/ C  A  DODGE 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heat- 

ar, factory air, automatic C d L O A  
tnasmlasloa. Real clean............ ^ v 7 v

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4»h

P O L L A R D  o K

FIRST IN SALES— FIRST-IN SERVICE AM 4-7421

, P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K

New Velkswegens 
Used Velkswegens 

Csaplete 
Scrvlee and Parts 
veva AUTNMissoVOUUWAMM DSALSa

Wtsfcrn Cor Co.
2114 W. M  AM 4-4117

NOW 
At

PARRIS 
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
I weald Mke t a r  a l  a y  

lers ts

IN  B. M

IT'S TO O

H O T T O  FIGHT  
AN OLD CAR

WE'VE GOT LOTS OF LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE CARS TH A T'LL  GIVE YOU  

MILES OF CALM, COOL DRIVING PLEASURE!

'64

'62
MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS

6:tt pjm. __________

L4

2 5 %
DISCOUNTS
On New

m ercury  a JOHNSON 
Motors k  BoaU

'61

FALCON Futura 2-door hard
top. Standard traaamlaaloa, ra
dio, hentar. peddad dash, white 
wan Urea. Beaatlful red exteri
or and interior. Only thing that 
la not new aboot 
this ear la the prke

FORD Galaxlt W  tdoor at- 
dan. Staadard transmlaalon. ra
dio, haatar, whita Mdewali Urea. 
Bcnatiful Ught btaa extarlor 
with caatom mateWiw tatertor. 
A iww owaar, kne-mileage car.

J IT on. .... $1695

FORD Fairtaao 44oer aadaa. V-l 
MfhM, aatonsatk tranamlaakin, 
radio, haatar. white sldewaJl 
tlraa, fhctory air condltloaed 
Beantlful craan and belaa ei- 
talor with custom matdmig la- 
tailor. A car aayowe wnuJd

> IlM m l — TSaa * m  n w  
O^M At -

to $1395

/ X 7  FORD Galaxle ‘M r XL. H u  
evurythte you would look foe 
In u  Xu PLUS power win
dows. BoautlM hUck urlth all

.......$2895
/ X O  FALCON Adoor aedu. Standard 

traasmlaalon. r a d i o ,  hutar, 
white waO Uraa, padM  diM. 
padded vlaora, seat belu Run- 
Hful baige wlih 
laatcldm latarlor

u w i i a  n « p i i «

$1195
/ X I )  VOLKSWAGEN Inloar sedan. 

444/ Hutar, |et black extarlor. If 
yua a rt looktag far thia type of 
car, try Uds one and

'59
yuu’D buy R

PLYMOUTH Belvudere Moor 
aedu. Aotomatlc traaatnlaMu, 
radio, haatar, white aldewaB 
ttru. Itunttful coral and white 
uterlor wtth custom matrhligt

R’s ruaily nice . .... $795
D&C M AR INE

M %ma w. mwt. w »w

M >4M mm irES. _
MIsdOJANEOUS______

VSm' W^TNwItllSAUI AIR

utwMMOWtes Poe mm mm waW-l
ItoM MW t t W to __________I

CrafUman Riding 
LAW N  MOWER 

SH H P.-M-la. Cut 
W u  I1S9.9S

NOW $139.95

S E A R ' S
A M 64P 4  dWRunnal

Q w o  W N M i i t u M  mm ~ S M _ > w » t I  
toW m m -* m m  wm* am  m m m  U d
Kit M.  _________________ I

ONE FULL YEAR, G.W^ W ARRANTY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SATISFACTION, WE WILL O IV I 

YOU A VIRITTEN O.W. WARRANTY ABSOLUTELY FREE. THIS 

WARRANTY IS 0000 A T THE MANY THOUSANDS OP O.W. 

DEALERS THROUOHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

)SHASTA BRIL SALES
WA.NTED TO BUT L-Ml O

w r u .  t m c s  . a .  * * <
s & l

SOO W. 4th 

ARNOLD TONN
AM X7424 

ALFORD HAM

I'

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T uu ., Aug. 11, 1964 7-B

AUTOMOEILIS M
AUTO SERVICE J M

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter k  Generator Servloa 

Recooditlooed. Exch. Badlaton 
fSI II  Up

ROY’S RADUTOR 
* BATTERY SHOP

•■T Mm« m  Otowr
« l  W. M  Big Sprlag

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS H4<

W  S A V E  T O D A Y  A

s ru

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
U M D  T IM V -S S W  «M U M  ' 
m * mim c u m  C ar*, jw
iw _ K es_ _ ________
TRAILERS ■ 4

DENNIS THE MENACE
JT

M M mutt M M mpit

■ M t  U n S  '

IMT KMMt i s

s s s s e sI la C««rt r M CMt

Jkl
UtdXD W O vt 1E M V  OR INI MMOt*

SALE
tIJW  W DMMr« DM^mmM

40
MOBILE HOMES

SW-U WM» I t  ■■*»■»"■

>200
$45,00 Per Mpnth

W* Tr

NEW
MOBILE HOMES 

and
L -O -W  

M O N T H L Y  
IN STA LLM EN TS 

Both

IN TH IS  SALE
See SHO RTY 

B U R N ETT & SAVE 
The Difference

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

Btf SprMc
I ____

H 4

SCHOOL SPECIALS

/ X 7  CHEVROLET Maaza Conpa. 4-need trau- 
V «4 ntainii ndlo and hutar. A REAL

C  A  I C  t h e s e  CARS 
t  MUST GO!

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
“ Some Price To Everyone"

IN TEXAS

CAE.
IL NICE

LIKE NEW.

1103 B. Ird 
AM

/ X O  falcon 54aor aadan
ndk). heater. Solid w

/ X  7  PONTIAC LeMau Coupe. TX Automatic Iraaa-1 
minhm. radio. heUn. EXTRA CLEAN.

/ c a  MERCUIY 4doer sedan. Amomntlc tranemla- 
* / ^  Ren. radio, banter, nir coadRlnaed, good rub-, 

bar. A real alee, ctam ear. PRICED f o  SELL.
/ c a  PLYMOUTH Belvudan Moor awlaB Staaiard 

^  '  traasmlaMoB. BeyNndar angtoe, haatar. IT t  A 
SUCK CAE. ^

/ X A  RAMBLE! dehoe 44oor station wagon. Radio. W  
v w  huter, standard tranamiaMon. A NICE. CLFJIN D 

CAR. T I

TRUCES FOR SALE
ixm iMSStoTTe ̂ Sm S iT T b
mm.
MW b«8yiWLeT w ton mrnmiM  
%m m  *m  Lem ee dwv-

O n  '64

MERCURYS
And

COMETS
Sovc

$ $ $ $
BRAND NBW

/X X  COMET Cua- 
4 / ^  tom limited. 

OUmorous polar white 
flalah. aoUd rad Math
er npholatertng, match- 
lag deep ptM rad car
peting. whitewall tine, 
deluxe full wheel cov
ert, bright metal out- 
ilde and inalde trim, 
fraah air hu tar and 
defroeler. Comets r u  
111,110 miMt at speeds 
averaging e v a r  III 
mllM per hour. A tlra- 
Mn road hugging nnto- 
moblM Uiat'a n wild
cat to drive. KIM 
ndlM or ^yoer war
ranty..................  M397

/ X O  MERCURY Mon- 
teray Custom 4 - 

door Breeaeway Sedan. 
Like new, B l | ^  than 
Olds Jetstar
than Chryaler^ Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief. Handaome 
polar white finlah wtth 
beige biacuit aiyWoned 
interior. Deep piM car
peting, power staeriag, 
brakes and rear breeze- 
way windowi. Factory air 
condlUooed, dual range 
turbo drive perfonnaBce, 
A rani peckage. Liberal 
warranty................  gMH

/ x a  COMET Custom 4- 
door Sedan. Big 

17f cubic inch I  cytiader 
engine. High pertarnence 
eutomatic turbo drive. It's 
tight. It’s solid. Take a 
look at the champ in tt’s 
price clan. Buumul fhwt 
flalah. white top with ny
lon Md Mathnr uphol
stery.......................  $i4n

/ X |  CADILLAC 44oor 
• Sedan. Factory 

a I r conditioned, power 
steering, brakes, six way 
u a t. p o w e r  windows, 
■mart polar white finish. 
Snappy Mather and nylon 
Mtenor. Beautiful to look 
at, more thrilling to drive. 
Abeolulely rpotien. SMS

'61

TZTTwnsBar
' / ■  door Sedu. VX 

nctory  nkr condttMned. 
Power steering. Buutlful 
glacMr blue flalsh wtth 
white t e p. Anlomntle 
traanminetan. Reiu’a a 
handsome rar that re
flects owner care and
fwide .................. tiHR
/ x a  FORD Oalaxle 

•MT. V4 eagtoe, 
dual r a n g e  aulamatle 
traasmMMon. a s m a r t  
beige Mother uhoMtory 
wtth spotlM carpetlfif. 
Power eleeriag, brakes, 
factory air conditioned. A 
mm owner Mw-ndMage car 
that stm h u  that new car
feel aad looka.......ItMl
/ X a  JEEP plchBp 4- 

wheal drive. W ar 
m  hubs. I  new Urea, ex- 
roptMnaOy low mileage, 
lasting depandablltty for 
years. Repauiloo for hard
wort ...................... ItMi
/ C C  PLYMOUTH aa- 

d a n .  Maadard 
traasrolfcelon. It’s a aoUX 
good car. Drlvu goad —

CORVAIR 4 door 
Sodu. Standard 

shift, radio, hutar, A 
■paridlng Ught btaa fln- 
Mh wtth white top. Not n 
bMmlsh hutde or out 
Driven by Meal doctor. 
Low niO uge............IM

/ X I  MERCURY Moih 
'F 8  Mray4doorsedan. 

V4 engine, factory air 
eondUMnoX power staor- 
iag aad braku, high por- 
tamance aatomatle traas- 
rnMaloa. rich Polar white 
finish with belgi bufcot 
wMve nylon nad Mathar 
Mtarlor. Orighul through- 
eat It actuDy h u  a 
■how room appoaraaca. 
Ufce aaw . . . . . . . . . . .  $1886

/ C Q  LINCOLN 8 door 
Laadan Sodaa. 

Fewer eteerlag. tarahae. 
Factory air coadttMncX 
Purdused. ownad aad 
driven by Meal widow. 
Uka new MtarMr. Praml- 
Bffl whNa d ru . Wo chal- 
Maga you la find a meiu 
tonmaculate aud  car u y -  
w lm  at any prtee that 
win match this o m .  It’s 
a buuty. Silver Send lop 
ever Alaska wWte flaMb. 
Deep pUt carpethii wtth 
Meihar aad aykn Mtar- 
Mr........................... tld ll

rriiiiiaii .loiii'N Miilor To.
f

Y#«dr Ltf$4olM OtoU*
$ 1 1 5  0 p t9 %  . } 0  f  M A M  4  5 2 5 4

McDonold Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO  MOVE
'64 FALCON Futura, 13,000 m llu . . . .  $1995
'62 FALCON 2-4eu. Low mflewge___ $109$
'62 RAM ILIR Amerkwn, evurdrtve . . . .  $119$
'61 FALCON Stattan W e g u i....................$1191
'60 CHIVROLIT 4 4mm, mh tandlNanal  $1195 
'59 CHIVROLIT 4 4mmt, olr candItMnad $695
'59 LARK 2 deu ....................................  $595
'5$ PLYMOUTH Stattart Wageti ................ $595
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury 2Xpor lurdtop, air $925
'SO CROSLIY Ifation Wagon .............. $95.00

Reel deele on ell New end Ueed Cara

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ^
*^SSS 206 Johnson mos

AUTOf PORSAU ■-1$
W  iLeOLp'l' 
ctoS T__ ___ ___iS r'\S .
WM VOLSfWsdeN

D&C SALES
OfON aUMDAYl ______________________

___ T > i W r 4  ^  SMSW m m  mm. ;  u  .MM MW  w. mn. m m  sou •«■«. wSie m m  m u . !■• wmmu
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Ownership Change 
At Music Company
A change in ownership of Ihei New owner of the store Is Les 

former Dale White Music co.l'' hite. who was previously asso-
has been completed, with 
firm, at KKW Gregg, now 
White Music Co.

. ^  elated wiUi the Dale White Mu 

.wl'slc Co. since its opening in the 
same location in 1961.

Held (Her
.VlBltS

Open ll:4S

JOSffM t. ICVW

nEI»BPniiA66[lili
• rOAMOONT eiCTUan r«lMM
TE im O ir PANAw

I

The firm will be the only 
dealer in Texas with both Wur- 
Utzer and Baldwin pianos and 
organs. White said. The fran 
chise territory for the store will 
include five counties, Howard, 
Martin, Glasscock. Scurry and 
Borden. About 40-50 pianos and 
organs will be carried in stock 
in the new stme, he said

White will continue a

_______ _____ Open 11:45
(klLBLE FEATLRE

JOHN 
WAYNÊ
T tC H N IC O L O n

MARSHALL THOMPSON
A YANK IN 

Vin-NAM
• i a t a t m a i

TsaiglM Wrtf.

policy
of the previous owner for a 
plying the purchase price of an 
upright piano bought at the 
firm on the p ri^  of a new pi 
ano within a three-year period 
He said previous such offers of 
the Dale White Co. would be hon
ored.

The store will include Getsch 
guitars and amplifiers, printed 
sheet music and method 
books, a rental service for pi
anos and organ.s, used band In- 
jstruments and chord items. 
About 25-99 guitars will be car
ried in stock. White said.

The firm will also provide a 
tuning service and will rebuild 
pianos, which will carry a two- 
year guarantee, according to 
White.

The rental service will pro
vide pianos for $10 per month 
and organs for $25 monthly, 
j White said, which includes fKe 
free lessons

Associated with White in the 
new firm will be Jimmie Rob
inson, salesman; l>ewis Tlemey 
and Hyde Green, tuners - tech
nicians; and Larry White, store 
assistant.

Rtcord Budget

HOLSrrON (A PI- The Hous
ton School Board approved a 
record budget of 187 7 milUon 
for 1094-05 Monday night The 
board also voted 9 to 2 to offer 
volMtary accident insurance for 
district Btudenu and employes.

laFried 
Chicken

I THE TEA ROOMSI

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS

1 Madcap ascapade 
6 — Myra Haas 

10 CoUapi#
14 luUan river
15 Defeat
17 Spanlfh title 
IS Indulfence 
10 (Tompaaa point 
20 Garden apot
22 Century plants
23 Lumps 
25 Pay
27 Husband 

of Titan la 
20 Ezcellant 
92 Redwoods 

or such
29 Correct reasoning 
84 Gander: abbr.
SO Little ones
97 Penalliea 
SO Challenge
30 OUve —
40 Stream
41 Protuberance
42 Acquiree
44 MlUUry 

operatlona
45 ChUled
40 Rootan general 
47 Uprear
50 Foot part
51 Throat
54 Type of water* 

wheel
57 Western Indian 
50 Town near 

Jeniaalcna

•0 Sprinkle
01 Greek god
02 Geelle
09 Checks

DOWN
1 New Jertey 

senator
2 Arabian gulf 
9 Tree Uaf:

2 words
4 Conceit
5 Choir screen 
0 It overly fond 
7 Engllah river 
0 Actor Ferrer 
0 Sooner then

10 Swiss aboda
11 Plaa’a river
12 Viva —
13 Farm anlmala 
10 Calamitous 
2i Study
24 Mine products
25 Bet

26 Honeybee ganne
37 MatcuUoe name
38 Queue
30 Juvenile treats 
30 Coalesce 
91 Bulky 
S3 Existed 
35 Catches on
37 Quintet
38 Fight
40 Kitchen utensils
41 Wild waves
43 Stair parts
44 Girl'a name 
48 Bristles
47 African tribe 
43 Something 

unique: British 
40 —fixe
S3 Fireplace thelves
52 Exclamation
53 Battles
55 Haggard novel 
SO Pronoun 
88 Place —

Pnmla of 
Monday, 

Angwat 18> 
Salved

r “ V
14 t

T~

$ n "

n"
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Russian Sees Better 
Now With West Germany

iR ilD C f^ l i n t  I t A
m o l l u l  II ne SUM im tewnnv ,

O H  am  4 ^  l i v u t l
m z  i sya .

—  *• f O  J S  eSeBjfl loiifvctiM AvMiMt U YA

MOSCOW (AP) — Alexei Ad-ipoosibiUty o( i  visit to Bona by 
ithubel. editor of the governmeet jKlinuhchev. 
newspaper IxvmUa and aon-la- • • •
law of Premier Khnwhehev. TOKYO (APV-TIm Japanese 

there la a chance for better > proaecutiM demanded today 
Uons between West Germa- «igh1 to ten moaths imprlaon-

Calif ornia Court Okays 
Salinger s Appointment
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The California State Supreme 
Court has upheld the inlnrim 
appointment of former White 
House press secretary Pierre 
Salinger to the U.S. Senate.

The court Monday rejected 
without comment a request by 
former Hollywood film actor 
George Muq^y, Salinger’s Re 
publican opponent for the seat 
in November, that Salinger’s 
afmintment be annulled.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown ap
pointed Salinger, the Democrat
ic nominee, to fill the seat va
cated by the recent death of 
(Hair Engle. D-Calif.

Murphy contends the appoint 
ment waa not legal.

While this action took place in 
California, a Senate elections 
subcommittee in Washington 
beard arguments on the legality 
of the appointment.

California law says tha mver- 
nor has to appoint “an sector 
who has lived in the state one 
year prior to the next electkior’ 
Murphy testified before the sud 
committee Monday.

“He (Salinger) has not," Mur
phy added.

California Atty. (}en. Stanley 
Mosk, told the subcommittee 
the appointment was legal.

“A state does not have the 
right to add or subtract from 
the United States Constitution’s

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Barry's Wife In Clinic 
For Medicol Checkup

LA JOLLA. Calif. (AP>-Mrs. 
Barry (^Idwater, wife of the 
Republican candidate for presl- 
deal, is in Scripps Clinic at La 
JoUa.

A spokesman said Mrs. (lOld- 
water entered the clinic Sunday 
for a nnedlcal checkup. The clin
ic wouldn’t release any further 
Information.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 
Anne Bancroft, winner of Holly
wood’s Academy Award and 
two Broadway Tony Awards, 
has married Mel Brooks, 38-

ment for four men accused of 
organlxing the INI demoaatra- 
Uon against Jamaa C. Haferty, 
press secretary to former U.S. 
nwaident Dwight D. Eiaenhow-

DOBS RIDING ACADEMY

r
LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:N | 

DOURLE FEATURE

Leeking for w aterf
Teat Relro Mo A FaaO 

Camplrte Haler WHI Service 
E. «  C. Drilling Co.

A. R. FjqpMh J r .  Owner 
AM Ŝ M94 1411 Won

and the Soviet Union, 
aeems to us that Bonn is 
crossroads.’’ Adshubei re- 

:ed Monday after a visit to 
est Germany.
“What forces, what rurrenU er. 

and tendencies will gain the up- r « p . * . a

OS! r.
Aiizhubel met with Chancellor.•***•“** *̂ **J)*- ,  ,

Urtprt, E rtart t .  o p M . Ih.| ^

Arrest Total 
Little Behind
ArresU by Big Spring police 

during July increased te 231, 
wtth the total for the year thus 
far at 877. The total for June 
was 177, with the total last year 
at tha end of July nt l . r '

Total value of propertv stolen 
during July was $3,494, com
pared to MJ64 for June. Total 
for the year thus far it tn.938 
Lat year’s figure at the same 
time waa t $ l ^ .

A decrease In total value of 
properly recovered was from 
$4.M for June to $1,751 duriaf 
July. ToUl for the year ia 91 
555, also a decrease from lai 
year's total at the same time a 
IN.87S.

Offensea during July were 
aegravated nsuun, I; burglary. 
18; larceny over $M. 4; InT' 
ceny under $88. II; and auto 
thefta, $. Records showed'five 

burglMiee during July

llWti
I imaicTSP

PLUS SECOND
^ J A C kiC
SlFASON

FEATURE 
9TKVK

This la where 
the artleo M!

THE BANDMiASTERS 
NtghU) Except TNnday

EL TRYANGO
DINING A DANnNG 

ISM W. Hwy. H

Quota Bidding 
Idea Offered
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Texas Independent Producert 
and RoyaNy Owners Asaociatioa 
has propoaad a “quoU biddlac 
system ” to reptace the present 
oil Import program, which it 
called a failure.

sador Edwin O. Reiachauer pre-lthaa Juna and six more 
dieted today U.S.-Japanese re-|of larceny under $3t. Larceny 
latloM would experience “a rei-over IN cases were two lem 
aUvely stormy period the next than June Police clenred six 
three or four months’’ but that i tornvated aaaaalt caaaa dur- 
it would not harm ties between t»f Jt»ly. itb* burglaries, one 
the two allieo 'larceny over S50 and three inf'

Retschauer told the rorelgp'«*"y c**** ””* r  $58. 
('orrespondenU Club of Japan 
the dlfforencei  would revolve 
around Japan's trade with Com- 
munlal natloos. negoUations on 
n new North Pacific fishaiics 

inent and an agreement to 
Japanese airliners to fly 

out of New York.

agreen
allow

Bomb Throofonod

Under the TIPRO system ellgl- BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
bic compaaiet would be author-|The U.S. Navy transport Core M 
iaed to compete for licensea| expected here Thuraday carry-

undiaclosed aumber of 
forces la

Dallas
2 DIRECT FLIGH TS  
11:15 am 5:20 pm

Call AM 4-8971
for information and confirmed rnservstions

go better on

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. ConUct Lensea 
TOM C. MILLS, OpUcUn 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
MILLARD L. HART, U b  Tecteician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(AcTOsa Street North Of Caort House) 
h L iM West Third Dtal AM 3-tSll

from the government to lm$>ort
W. E. Turner, TIPRO execu

tive vice president, told the Sen
ate Small Bosiness Committee 
Monday the asMictatlon’s pro
posal would set aside Quotas for 
which no bidding would be re
quired. and would la effect, con
tinue the present 15 per cent nl- 
iocatlon to small independent 
refiners.

The Senate committee is hold
ing hearings on operation of the

n roment oil Import program.
wks te determine whether 

allocations are fair and ade
quate for survival of small do- 
mastic refineries.

TIPRO uid the proposed sys
tem would replsce the currant 
"hodgepodge of beset** f o r  
grantuig Import allownnces and 
in their place provide n system 
under which eligible companies 
would compete for a Ucenm to 
import.

‘nPRO listed four 
operational classificatioat of Im- 
p ^ e rs  ia competing for the al
locations.

ing an
hmicopli
Thailand, American milltar} 
sourcej said today.

The sourcea said the ship
ment. reportedly composed of 
H-34 type heUcopters. Is pari of 
a ma)OT buildup of American 
mlMtnry equlpmrot in Thailand 
over the past few weeks 

The move followed a Com
munist offensive in neighboring 
Laos

MEXICO CITY (AP) — An 
anonymous phoae call saying a 
bomb had been planted in an 
Aeronavea de Mexico plane de
layed for more thaa two boors 
Monday the airline’s local and 
uitcrnatknal flights.

year-old comedy writer.
The marrage, tha sacond for 

both Miss Bancroft and Brooks, 
took place at City Hall last 
Wednesday. But Mias Bancroft. 
32. used her raal name—Anna 
Maria Itallano—and the mar
riage wasn’t revealed until 
Monday night.

• • •
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. (A P)- 

WilUam R. Anderson, the rw 
tired Navy captain who once 
was sklppar of the nuclear sub
marine Nautilus, is tha Demo
cratic nominee for (fongress In 
Tennemee’s Ith District.

qualifications for a candidate,’’ 
Mosk said.

In the state court case. Jus
tice Marshall McComb w u the 
only Supreme Court member 
who dissented.

“I feel the California Supreme 
Court decision th8t stated I was 
eligible to run makes it perfect
ly clear I am eligible to be ap
pointed,’’ Salinger testified be
fore the subcommittee.

Salinger, press secretary to 
both the late President John F. 
Kennedy and President -Tobn- 
son, defeated State Controller 
Alan Cranston for the Demo
cratic nomination. CTanston 
challenged Salinger's eligibility 
but the CallfornU Supreme 
CkMirt ruled him eligible.

MiH'f 0{>K/rrfuirri

An official canvasa of returns 
In last Tuesday’s primary gavt 
Anderaon 28,888 volea—Sll more 
than his opponent, John R 
Long.

Anderson will run agalnsl Re
publican Cecil- HU, a retired 
Army colonel. In November for 
the seat vacated by Rep. Ross
Bass. DemocraUc 
the Senste.

nominee for

The Ith District Is tradRwaal- 
ly DemocraUc but Anderson 
said. “My policy ia le figure 
aay oppoMot Is a tough one.” 

• • •
LONDON (AP) -  Pub keeper 

Alfred Marvin plans te fight a 
bull Sunday to ralat money for 
charity. Aond If ha plaas to kU 
the bull, Martin said: “I wU 
only be nasty with him if he's 
nasty with nw.”

b a r b ec u e
IMSTAMTIY

I The hame streOrh . . .  calls 
for something comlBhable. 
74% cotton, 38% nylon twIB 
stretch pants, for iantanoa. 

Relaxed colon. I-IS.

13.95

Complete RalMlag Sendee

ClewsoN Lumber Co.
COAHOMA. TSXAt  

PtMM IM -im

Jehna-Martville 
210*Lb. Competition 

Roofing

5̂.95 Z
Translucent Fiber Olasal 

Panels

SI. iS.OOu
specML

Pleads G u ilty
Tomas Montex, charged wtth 

DWI. pleaded guilty In Howard 
County Court Monday afternoon. 
He waa fined $188 and coMs and 
sentenced to aorve three days in 
Uw county Jail. Hla was out of 
a kNM list if  CMM which had 
been caUad up for trial at a 
criminal Jury docket to be 
opened Aug- IS-

Expr«u Train
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A 

lew exprem U^in will be put 
into service between Mexico 
Ctty snd Juarez in mid-October, 
the N a t l t i n l  Ihllways nn- 
o o u n ^

♦94 Bom Film Devtisplig
♦  Fresh Baked Pnslrtea
♦  Meoey Orden 
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Here

♦ Om u  7
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Praa Parking 
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Millers Fans Tails
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V
Klectilc DriU
JlK
Saw
r* Hvy.
Daty Fewer Saw 
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Daty Power Saw

S P e C M L

Ahuaiaam Stana aai
Screea Dean

P IA N  YO U R  HOM E TO  BE
a Perfect F it
FOR YO U R  FAM ILYI
LIT IT n r  your family's 
needs. . .  for space 
. . .  for family growth 
. . . f o r  recreation... 
for living convenience.
UT IT n r  your per
sonal testes in every 
way . . .  In room 
errengements. . .  
kitchen decor. . .  
built-ins. . .  storage 
. . .  color A •«meterieh.
LIT n r n r  your desire 
for individuality. . .  
distinctive in appear* 
arKe end design.

UT IT m  your ideas 
of style. . .  so that it 
may grKefolly reflect 
your femil/o 
personality.

YOU ARf SURE TO RND 
TMI HOMI OF YOUR CHOKE M OUR

Amrrark CaMact Bardwarc

'S‘20* ■^ZS*
maget ^ 5 ^  p, 

Aaicrsck Fariltere Trha

30*..Kaeho

Palls 45« Ea.

Weyarhaeuear Company 

Ing. Framing 

2a4 Utility No. 3 

WC Fir, 4' to 20*

Bfivy Weight • 3 T * .

FeatherMe •24“Ea.

>10.00
S P € € M L

Bd.

Na. I  4
Feaciag. 
$19.18 
1 X •  
I8JI per

Better Ixf Cedar 
14 Ft. Leogtha, 
188 Baard Feet 

YP Fcerkig 
Beeri F e ^

S P f C M l

V^YMiped 
M Iroa -  $1.11 Ig. 
Barbid Wire 
»wBeB,$$.TI
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